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Repeal
to Pass
sembly

uemocrats Cannot Muster
41 Votes Needed to Void

$2.8 Billion in Levies
Slate Assembly Democrats on

Friday could muster only 35 of 41
votes needed to repeal $2.8 mil lion in
slate taxes which were passed in June
1990 and which led to the defeat of
mosl of the Democratic members of
the legislature in November and to
veto-proof majorities in both houses
of the legislature beginning on
Tuesday.

No Republican Assemblymen
supported the repeal measures, even
though several Republican campaigns
last fall implied the party favored a
complete repeal.

The Republican platform adopted
lust summer endorsed only a rollback
inthesalestaxfrom7to6percent —
a move that would cost the state
treasury $590 million.

Following the vote, Assembly
Speaker Joseph Doria of Hudson
County defended his use of an infre-
quenlly-used rule to record those
Republicans who were present but
abstained us voting against-lhe tax
repeal effort.

The same procedure was used when
the $2.8 billion tax package was
adopted 19 months, with no Repub-
licuns voting for any of the measures.

Only one of 20 members of the
lower hose who commented during
the session was a Republican, As-
sembly Majority Leader-designate
Jack Collins of Salem County.

"We may be silent, but we are not
deuf," Assemblyman Collins said.

Assembly Speaker-elect Garubed
Huyluian of Warren County refused
to commit to a total repeal of the $2.8
billion package, but said the new
Republican majority, will closely
examine all the la xes and t he programs
they are paying for before taking any
action on the lax program.

Vhe repeal movement was aimed
atthefollowing: Reduction of the top
income lux rate from 7 to 3.5 per cent,
rollback of the sales tax from 7 to 6
per cent including the repeal of the
sales tax extension to telecommuni-
cations, soaps, detergents and other
items, elimination of the 2.73 per
cent sales lax on petroleum goods,
repeal of the 7 per cent sales tax on

ecxmuamutr

DR. SMITH SERVES
ON SCHOOLS PANEL
Wcitficld Superintendent of

Schooli, Dr. Mark C. Smith, who
nerved on the Mate Quality Edu-
cation Commission, whose report
i i outlined in the adjacent story,
give* hi* views on the report in a
story below on the report.

Dr. Smith came to Weslfield in
1986 from Chatham Borough,
where he had been the Superin-
tendent of Schools for seven years.

Prior to that he had been a Prin-
cipal at New Canaan High School
in New Canaan. Connecticut. from
1975 to 1979. and at Springfield
Township High School in Spring-
fieldTownship, Pennsylvania from
1971 to 1975.

He previously had served, from
1983 to 1984, as • member of the
Governor's Commission on the
Master Teacher Plan.

Education Panel
Releases Report

On Schools
Funding Based on Programs
Recommended in Calculating

Formulas for State Aid

Hy ROBERT R. FAS2C2EWSKI

Superintendent
Gives Views
On Report

Pension Move Could Shift
Intermediate School Focus

Due to Decreased Costs
By DR. MARK C. SMITH

Sfcivil; WrimmM Tin WtufirU Ui*trr
On January 7, the Quality Educa-

tion Commission, appointed by
Governor Florio last January, released
an executive summary of its full re-
port and a list of its major recom-
mendations.

Asa member of the commission, I
appreciate The Westfield Leader's
invitation to comment on some of the
recommendations and their implica-
tions for Westfield.

The recommendations released last
week are part of a full report from the
commission due to fee released in
early February. • ••-

Inthefuiliepoft.lheconuiiiiwiion't
20 primary recommendations will be
supported by numerous secondary
recommendations and over 80 pages
of explanatory material.

Two strengths of the final repon
will be the extent to which it recog-
nizes quality education is a public-
pol icy question as important as equal
education and our society must con-
sider schooling in the context of the
total community and family envi-

Citing Ihe need to provide equal
educational opportunities for all
children in New Jersey, Ihe slate
Quulity Education Commission last
Wednesday announced 20 recom-
mendations for improving the edu-
culional programs and funding in the
state.

The commission called for the
implementation of stale-wide student
performance goals and curriculum
standards and the linking of school
funding lothe actual costs of program
Hint are identified as successful in
producing higher sludent perfor-
mance results.

Chief among Ihe commissions
recommendations ure high-quutity

YULE TREE DISPOSAL
AVAILABLE IN PARK
Town resident* may dispose of

Christmas trees by taking them to
the lower parking lot, near the
shuffleboard court*, in Tamaqucs
Park at the entrance off Lamberts
Mil l Road.

Residents ate responsible for Ihe
disposal of their trees. The town
crews do not pick them up in front
of homes and it is illegal to place
them in Ihe right-of-way.

LEGISLATORS COULD BASE BURDEN

Projected $5 Million Loss
In Revenues Could Result

In School Service Cuts
Reduction in District's Transition Grants,
Assumption of Pension Costs Hurt Most

Mrs. Herberich
Again Heads
Zoning Board

Walnut Street Resident Gets
Okay for Two-Family Home

By MICHAEL J. KTtlANO. 3rd

Wilson Abduction Report
Found Totally Unfounded
Greater Awareness of Strangers Still Encouraged,

As Routine Police Patrols Increase Alertness
Reports a youngster was abducted

after leaving Wilson School last
Wednesday are totally unfounded,
according lo town police, although
members of the force who are on

Please sec • rtleaic
from police on Page 3

patrol have been asked to increase
Iheir awareness of strangers.

Although there were tworeports of
incidents involving youngsters last
week, according to Wcstficld Capluin
John Wheatley, neither of the inci-
dents resulted in the arrests of a sus-
pect.

In Ihe first incident, according to
the Cupluin, n youngster walking
home from the school for lunch told
his mother lie was being followed by
n man in a car.

In the second incident, u mini re-
portedly was sitting in .1 parked car in

the area of Oak and Kiinbull Avenues
und asked an II-year-old walking
home from school if he wanted aride.

Tliire were no threats by ihe men
in the curs to the children in either
incident, Captain Wheattey said.

In the first incident, in fact, he
added, the mun in the car may simply
have been looking for a house lo buy
or for an address.

Although the reports did make
pol '« more alert for possible inci-
dents, according to the Capluin, they
dogive talks at all the town's schools
on a continuing basis warning
youngsters to be aware of strangers.

He also said police on patrol ut
Itmchlime and at dismissal time
generally are more uware of potent ial
problems around the schools and near
ruimi(iucN Park which is near
Tuniiuques School.

Incidents which have been reported
in ihe pa.st, he noted, generally have
hcen more prevalent in the spring.

Plcaw sec a picture
on Pae« 7 of The Ltadtr

prc-school programs for all children,
u move toward school-based man-
agement, integrated social services
for all grades und improved training
and development programs for
teachers.

Presented lo Governor James J.
Florio in Trenton, the recommenda-
tions follow a year of work by ihe 2y-
niember commission, established by
the Governor lo determine the edu-
cational requirements that will lead
New Jersey into the next century and
lo review and suggest changes to the
Quality Education Act.

The recommendations arc con-
tained in the commission's report
which will be available in February
and will be distributed to educators

, und Nliiie-wWotlartiiitlionN KUCTT'MS
the Parent-Teacher Association and
various other groups Ihiil will be en-
couraged lo participate in giving fi-
nal shape (o Ihe educational reform
efforts i( recommends.

According to Ihe report, creating
equal educational opportunities for
all students will require more than
correcting thefundingdisparitiesthat
occur between tux-weulihy und lux-
poor school districts.

The commission's recommenda-
tions focus on improving student per-
formance by redefining the compo-
nents of a thorough and efficient
education us mandated by the state's
constitution.

The new definition relies on the
selling of clear educational goals for
all students in the state, then moni-
toring the progress toward those goals
through u revised assessment system
and annual report curd that measure
each school *s achievement.

The goals would be based, in part,
on Ihe national goals announced in
IW0.

The report recommends the New
Jersey Department of Education adapt
and expand the national goals to in-
clude foreign language, vocational/
technical education and the nrts

In commenting on the provisions
of the Quality Educulion Act, Ihe
commission found the foundalion-
aid method of funding public educii-
tiou to be suitable but recommended
the stale move toward progrum-bnsed
funding as quickly as possible.

Program-based funding calls for
decisions on the ainnuiils of funding
lobe linked lothe specific costs of the
cditcutional programs I lint are nec-
essiiry to improve student-perfor-
mance outcomes.

The report also recommends limits

At Monday evening's meeting of
the Westfield Board of Adjustment,
the first item on the agenda was the
re-election of the officers and other
appointees of Ihe board.

Mrs. Mary D. Herberich will con-
tinue loserve as theChuirmin, James
J. Kefalonilis will continue as Vice
Chairman. Miss Kathleen Neville will
serve as board Secretary, and Robert
Cockren will serve again as the
board's Legal Consultant.

Following its re-organization, the
board heard testimony from appli-
cants for variances from the land use
ordinance.

Mrs. Herberich repeated to each
applicant who hud attained clearance
to build if there were any further
changes in plans the board must be
contacted.

Mr. und Mrs. Victor Chen of 238
Wulnut Street applied to ihe board lo
convert their iiiejglt-family home into
a two-family home.

.,, ,Mr. Chen, who is the owner of the
' recently-dpenecT Chirul Lighr (estaj(-;.
rani o^Eak Broad Sireetv.was mo-
resented by attorney Nesle F. Hooley.

Mr. Chen's architect and expert
witness, Henry Schwering, also were
present lo give testimony.

Mr. Hooley noted most of the
homes on the 200 block of Walnut
Street, between Elm Street and
Lawrence Avenue, are two-family
homes.

He also said because the area is
zoned for two-family homes. Mr.
Chen should be allowed to convert
his home into a two-family dwelling.

A question arose as to whether the
pa rk i ng spaces in the rear of the home
would be paved with asphalt or cov-
ered with gravel.

By JAMBS A. BRIDGE, M

Real cuts in school services and
jobs loom for Weslfield in the face of
a $5 million-per-year. state-caused
revenue loss under the Quality
Education Act

Unless, that is. Wettfield's own
Assemblyman RkhaidA. Bagger and
Ihe rest of ihe veto-proof Republican
majority cm work a better deal for
Weslfield.

The ptospect of losing up to S3
million in slate revenues per year has
forced the We.lfield Board of Edu-
cation to consider legislative activism
for relief from such substantial rev-
enue loftses, said Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C.Smilh, during
Tuesday night's meeting of the school
board.

Dr. Smith said while the district's
long-range financial planning had
taken into the account the lit per cent
revenue loss, only Trenton's ne w veto-
proof Republican majorities in both
houses of the Legislature could res-
cue the district from mighty cuts in
school services and jobs.

The loss was engendered by the
reduction of $1.2 million over the
next four years in stale "transition
aid" and Ihe stale's transfer of Social
Security and pension responsibilities
lo local districts, a cost to Weslfield
of $1.7 million and $3.8 million,
respectively.

Dr. Smith said after some discus-
sion with Assemblyman Bagger he

"The i RaatubJicaat Aajanl>r-ac-
cruing toouriesldent representative,
has aho made some commitment lo
enact legislation to accomplish that,"
said Dr. Smith.

Despite lha optimism, Dr. Smith
said the school board is committed lo
living with a worst-case plan. The
board's budgetary strategies have
revolved around the possibilities of
this lost revenue, including Ihe on-
going discussions on the future of the
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

"Our long-range plans for the past
year have been in the context of this
challenge," he said.

Dr. Smith said should political
events not move swiftly enough, the

difference will have to be raised either
through taxes and other revenue ar-
eas, or programs and services will
have to be cut.

Recognizing the recession, the
aforementioned revenue loss and the
statepolicy of graming-property tax
relief. Dr. Smith said the board plans
a three-pronged effort to meet the
challenge.

First, cott-cutling measures will
MSCI

Council Awards
Bid Contracts
For Town Hall

Costs Total $1.9 Million,
Under Estimated Figure;
Downtown Group Named

M) ROBERT I . FASZCZEWSKI
Swt Mo > rw wmfiu L *

Contracts totalling $1,931.00 for
the renovation of the Municipal
Building, with bids coming in below
estimate and well within the amount
allocated in the ordinance for the
project, according to Mayor Richard
M. Bagger, were awarded Tuesday
night by the Town Council.

The general construction contract
was awarded to Dan McCarron &
Sons of Elizabeth for a bid of
$880,(100.

Other contracts were awarded to
-UbiUollowing at the indicated bid

Mwrtlaa ol But SjniMwfc*. »M.*M.
• fbatia*. vmUlalioa and afa condl-

tiealaa — *aa CoBdlUoalng Company ol
Maettoa, Mio.ooo

• Btoctrteal — Etocuo n <X Utt Or
U M 0 M

Robert Newell Elected
President of Chamber
Proposal for Business District KevtiaUzation

To Be Presented to Town by End of Year

Zimmer,

,l#flluright.wm!m II"'rttJ W 1 V*'£u! Vi""•"••'f'"•W«m«tdAr.»Ch.mb.ruf<.'umm«rw,i
L i ^ U U M N l T N t M U w r t " " • r * " « w t l l l « ' " j l l h b ( ' u f b « 1 ' J t "" Kr""fc n- Kxwuflvt

»••••••>• ««r»«h sndSlunky Bnutti.»nd.i««l«d,Mr*. Sandra
. NtH Shawn are Mil* Marwrf l I'orhtl unil Hubirt K»l«,

Robert Newell, the President of
Robert Newell Lighting Design lo-
cated at 560 SpringficldAvenue. has
been elected the President of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce for 1992.

As President, he will work closely
with the Executive Board and Board
of Directors lo enhance the vitality of
chamber member businesses and the
whole Weslfield area business com-
munity.

Mr. Newell stated his specific goals
for 1992 ut the first Executive Board
meeting on January 8.

A firm proposal for a revilulization
plan will be developed for presenta-
tion to townofficials by the end of Ihe
year, he suid.

An economic development com-
mittee will be formed (o study what
businesses Westfield has, what is
lucking und ways to recruit businesses
ihe town needs.

Mr. Newell urged all retailers to
unite for effective action. He also
said all committee Chairmen are
preparing their program und activity
sehetlulesforlheyearandencourHged
incinberKofthe Board of Directors lo
servcoriNmndingcomnillteeH.uitciHl
Chiimber function* und be Actively
involved Iti member communication
and retention

Mr, Newell'd nunie topped Ihe shite
of officer* presented by Mitchell
livaiiN, ihe Chairman of the Noini-
nuting Committee,

Tltice members, Robert Km*, Mrs.
StiHuti Auer itnd Dr, Stanley ClerNch,
wete newly elected to the P.mutlve
ilontil, while 10 member* were
elected lo begin ihree>y«nr term* on
lite Hoard of Director*.

The Executive Board, which meets
momhly Ht the Chambt r otfirt, con-
jjsifi of the following mtmben: Mr
Kitz, of Marvin Kali Realty, Vice

President for Membership; Warren
Rorden of Rorden Realty, Vice
President for Membership and
Beautification Committee Chairman;
Mrs. Sandra Zimmer ofAtoZTravel.
Secretary; Miss Margaret Corbet of
Legs Mason Wood Walker, Treasurer;
William Moore of Classic Studio and
Mrs. Susan Auer of Brunner Opti-
cians, Co-Chairmen of Intown,
Stanley Baum of Scott's of Westfield,
Westfield Association of Merchants,
Chairman; William Jubb Corbet, Jr.

isloi UMBWMI—Capital taf«y,
Inc. <A OutMd, SM.0M.

• AfcUMelunltttvleM—Vlnctnuwn
AaMeUtM. lae. el WtastflcM. 140,000.

• CMSttueiloa Consultant —
VlncMtsM Coaetractlon ol Waitfiald,
I1H.0O0.

• AibttlM nattval eoanlUnt —
Contamination Control Co., Inc. ol
MaoMoa. 111,230.

The council voted to award ihe
electrical contract to Electro ES,
which submitted the third highest bid,
after the lowest bidder pulled out of
the running for the project and it
decided after a hearing held Tuesday
night Jet Electric Co., the second
highest bidder, had not failed to submit
a list of subcontractors as required by
state statute as interpreted by Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandt.

Mayor Bagger, who was sworn in
Tuesduy as a member of the state
Assembly, announced he would re-
sign Ihe town post effective Monday,
January 27.

The town Republican Committee
is scheduled to meet Wednesday,
January 22,to decide on up to three
names to recommend to the council
to replace Mayor Bagger.

I f more than one name is submitted
all three candidates will be inter-
viewed at a special meeting of the
council on January 27 at 8 p.m. and
one of the three will be decided upon
at that session,

February 13 Deadline
For School Board Viers

Thursday, February 13 is the filing deadline for Westfield citizens
interested in running for election lo the Westfield Bourd of Education in
the annual school election presently scheduled for April 7.

Nominating petitions, which are available from Mrs. Barbara Bennett
in the office of the Board Secretary at 302 Elm Street, must be returned
to Dr. William 3. Foley, Board Secretary, by 4 p.m. on Februury IV

Ten qualified resident voters must sign each petition and Ihe candidate
must sign the petition in the presence of u witness.

Candldulei for Ihe Board of Education must be United Status citizens,
Ht least IK years of age who can re»d and write, who have been Weslfield
residents for st lei.it one year preceding the date of the election, und who
do not have an inltreat In my contract with orclttim tiawinst the Hoard of
Education.

CitlMttH interested in running for K NCIII on the board should contuci Dr.
Foley at his office at 302 Elm Sirtel for further Information "Potential
cnntTidHleM «re cordially invited lo meet with me or current board
member*," Dr. Foley Mid.

The School Bosrd »et» policy, appoints school personnel, approves
text book H und nupplcmenul Instruction materials, negotiate* contracts
and nets NMlnry Nchedulen, approves curriculum, upproves the school
f«cllilie.HiirogrRrn,Mt»iiiichoa[cNlendurund<levclopsiiNcliMoll)U(ltietfor
prcHenmtlon to Ihe public m the pollk.

Wintfleld cillwrw will h«v« the opportunity to elect three Buard of
•ducnllon membttN for three-year terms and to vote on n 1W2-I W l

school budget it lha poll* on April 7.
The three currant School Board member* whose three-year lermx

xpire In April i n Dr, Su*an Fuhrman, Mrs, Carolyn Moran and Mrs.
Itmnlt March.
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Town Schools Could Lose $5 Million in Revenue
•dminumtivtpiMtciaMMd "moving
children around" die ichool dutrict
in order lo avoid watting lime or
money.

Second, alternative revenuet
lource* will he investigated, includ-
ing teeking more grant* for teacher
training and for programs, by in-
creasing rental fee* for dittrict-owned
properties and tuitioni for non-reu-
dent student! and by railing money
privately.

Third, Dr. Smith said the school
board planned to "expand legislative
activity" by lobbying resident and
area legislators heavily in an effort to
receive more favorable state school
aid treatment from the legislature.

Yet Dr. Smith maintained the dis-
trict appeared to be in an impossible
position, a* the shortfall was both in
excess of the state cap and beyond
what realistically could be could
chopped front the budget. Neither
increasing clan sizes nor cutting
administrative costs seem to provide
enough funds to overcome the $5

. Million, the Superintendent noted.
" I f we go back to class sizes of the

early eighties, you'J save $500,000.
You'd still have $6 million to go. I f
all the administrators were eliminated,
you'donlyiayeSl.Smill ion, so you'd
still have toraite S3 million,"he said.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. William I . Foley, who is
also Board Secretary, said the district
would likely not be able to surpass
the five- to six-per cent budget
spending cap.

Last year, the district asked the
voters for permission to surpass the
cap and levy an additional S3 million
for fire-alarm-related capital im-
provements, and got it.

This year Dr. Foley isn't sure the
district could make mat case, either
to the voters or to the state.

"We have to demonstrate we need
to increase revenues to provide for a
thorough and efficient education.

"This year it doesn't appear it is
going lo work that way. We're not
going to have that flexibility. The cap
is something we're going to have to

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
JANUARY 13-19

JUNGLE FEVER
Directed by Spike Lee

POINT BREAK
Starring Patrick Swayze

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnigbt

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Stnet Westfield - 654-9600

cope with," Dr. Foley said.

Dates for public input on the' 1992-
1993 school budget also were an-
nounced at Tuesday's meeting.

But one town resident gave his
two-cents' worth ahead of schedule
in an attempt, he said, to make the
budgelmoreintelligible to lay people,

William O'Connor of Westfield
said he found last year's budget in-
formation packet loo difficult to fol-
low, the type font had reproduced
poorly and that the margin notes on
the line item* were far too small.

"It didn't seem to invite under-
standing and input," he said.

Dr. Foley aaid he had constructed
last year's information using his own
computer's software.

He defended the appearance and
structure of the package, however.

"I like my rows and columns to
look like a ledger sheet and not a
recipe," he said.

Mr. O'Connor said he hoped the
board would consider altering the
formal for the coming budget season.

"Most of us aren't accountants,
and most us us are more likely lo be
cooks," he said.

The following ure the dates for
public input on the budget: January
21 and 28, February 4 and 11 and
March 3 und 17.

The final date will be the public
hearing on submitting the budget.

The budget will be tentatively
adopted on January 2K.

The budgetary and school board
election will occur on Tuesduy.April

Schools may open before Labor
Day in 1992.

School board members chose to
redraw the 1992-1993 district calen-
dar with a Wednesday, September 2,
sliirt dale.

The vole WOK 5-4 forthe redrawing
in a straw vole taken duringTuesday's
meeting.

The d iscu ss ion centered uround I he
line full of Labor Duy. Monday

September 7, and the board's desire
not to have the school year extend
into the last week of June. .

"I 'd be very hesitant to go any later
than June 23," said Dr. Smith.

The board also voted 6-2 to add the
second day o f Rosh Hashanah,
Tuesday, September 29,to the official
list of holidays.

Ernest L. Daman
Cited by Engineers

Ernest L. Daman of Westfield will
serve as the 1992 Chairman-Elect of
the American Association of Engi-
neering Societies.

The association is composed of 22
engineering societies representing
over half a million engineers nation-
wide. Its Board of Governors elected
Mr. Daman at its December 12
meeting in Washington, D.C.

Mr. Daman currently serves as the
Chairman Emeritus of the Foster
Wheeler Development Corporation,
Director of the Welding Research
Council and the Chairman of the
National Materials Property Data
Network, Inc.

He also is the Chairman of
the association's Engineering
Roundlable.

Mr. Daman earned his Bachelor's
Degree in Mechanical Engineering
from Brooklyn's Polytechnic Institute
in 1943. He entered the Army upon
graduation and served with the 77th
Division in the Pacific during World
War 11. He began his career with
Foster Wheeler in 1947 as an engineer
in the research division, and eventu-
ally becume the Senior Vice President
und Director of Research.

Mr. Daman joined the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers in
1947, and served as ils President in
1988. He was eluded to the Nat ional
Academy of Engineering in 198X.He
is a Fellow of the American Asso-
cinlion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, as well as a member of Pi Tuu
Sigma. He is the author of numerous
papers und holds IS patents.

ON THE •OARDS...P(«er Warren and Lauren Flut Rtvlcw their llnet wttk
Director John Donahue.

Washington School Play
To See 44th Season

1949, whcnasmall-scaletalentshow
was produced to encourage atten-
dance at Parent-Teacher Association
meetings. The show became so
popularthatin 1950 the Grant School
Board voted lo make Talent Night an
annual fund-raiser. The show moved
loRooscvell School lo accommodate
the ever-increasing audience. When
Grant School closed in 1980. Wash-
ington School adopted the tradition.

Rehearsals for the show are well
underway. The curtain will rise at
Saturday, February 8. Tickets will go
on sale in mid-January.'

The Washington School Players
will present their 44th annual pro-
duction, "Be True to Your School,"
written by LouisCarlow on February
7 and 8 at Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

The current production involves
more than ISO parents and teachers,

Kenneth Wark, the school's prin-
cipal, has devoted many hours as a
member of the set construction crew,
und he is also a member of the cast. To
accompany the cast, chorus, and
dancers, a six-piece band directed by
Daniel Boone, will provide musical
entertainment.

The tradition of staging a show
every year started at Granl School in

WEDNESDAY SHIRT SPECIAL
Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
Pay Cash in Advance Wednesday Only

XTWESTFIELD

^L-CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY 232-9827

7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to 5 PM 233-3074
614 CENTRAL AVL

WESTFIELD

TOPMUSICIAN...Franccs«iReggio,
a third*|*ra<le student of music with
Dr. Theoilure K. Schlussbery, was
selected as String Musician of the
Month at Washington School.

I !

Evening Hours
To Meet Public

Set by Assemblyman
Forthe convenience of constituents

in the 22nd Legislative District, the
office of Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger will be open Thursdays from
6 to 9 p.m., beginning today, January
16.

The office, which is located at 203
Elm Street in Weslfield, wil l also be
open one Saturday per month, ac-
cording to the assemblyman.

Assemblyman Bagger, who began
his first term in the General Assem-
bly this week, said he is offering
extended office hours to better serve
the residenlsof the district. The 22nd
District is comprised of the municj-
palrtiesof Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township, Clnrk.Cranford.Dunellen,
Fanwood, Garwood, Green Brook,
Mountainside, New Providence,
North Pluinfield, Passaic Township,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Additional information may be
obtained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-

- 3 K 0 , :,,.. • . , . ,

Volley Furniture Shop
The Finest In 18th Century Reproductions

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
Great Savings Now

SOUTHWOOD
Chippendale Sofa

SOUTH WOOD

Queen Ann*

Wing Chair

Kihdel Btdroom
Honntl • Top Highboy And Potttr Ded

^
SPECIAL PRICES ON BEDROOMS ANO DININO
ROOM SETS FROM OUR FINEST MANUFACTURERS

tlgNKKL-HAHRtS Highboy

•MpttMShtftnmn BtMhgSmh"

Vattey Furniture, Shop
2 Sili R d W h

y
20 Stirling Rond, Watchung 786-7023

IO>tiMMM.• iat KvmlnftiTIMI. AThurt.'Ill*PM

At Newark Academy our
accomplishments

speak for themselves.
"As a freshman at Dartmouth,! have found that I am

very well prepared to meet the challenges here. Newark Academy
gave me a strong foundation for success."

Laurie WllWe, Newark Academy '91

NEWARK ACADEMY

' / A WOULD CLASS EDUCATION
1 ' 91 South Ornngs AVBIHIO, l.ivinqslfjfi, NJ 0/039

Por Information plsaia call Elaine Cooper, Ulroclor ol Adrnlgilorm 201/992.7000
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Cranford Pastor to Speak
At Dr. King Service

Tlw Dr. Martin LUHMT King. Jr.
AMOciaion of WaMfwId wiU com-
Rwawntt Dr. King at kt fifth MMial
fatorfttth Service oa Monday, J M U -
uy2O,«St.Puil'iEptKcifMlChttfch
at 414 EMt Broad StNNrt,W«tfMd.

Th» wrvicc will ba pncwM by •

Tha> Reverend Alyaon Johmon

Chief Issues
Wilson Report

Westfield Police Chief Anthony
J. Scmti reports last week there
were two incidents reported con-
cerning young children walking to
and from Wilson School.

Both incidents occurred on
January K — the firsl incident
around 12:20 p.m. on Canterbury
Road when one of the students
believed he was being followed by
a black, mid-size vehicle being
operated by either a white male or
female with long hair.

In this incident Ihere was no
communication between the juve-
nile und 1he people in the vehicle,
and no attempt was made by the
occupants toapproachthejuvenile,
according to Chief Scutli.

The second incident occurred at
around 3:10 p.m. the same day on
Linden Avenue. The juvenile in-
dicated a man, around 60 to 70
years of age, sitting ina parked car,
offered the child a ride home.

The student said "no" and re-
turned to the school to report this
matter to the authorities.

Neither child was physically
hnrnied in any way, and there is no
indication these incidents are re-
lated, the Chief said.

The matter isunder investigation
by Detect i ve Pal ric k C. Gray of the
Juvenile Bureau.

Those having information con-
cerning these incidents are re-
quested to telephone Detective
Gray at 789-401B.

march departing at 12:30 p.m. from
Bethel BaptittChiJicfc at » 9 Trinity
Place to St. Paul's where * e service
will begin at 1:30 p.m.

For M M Mtmeled in taking put
in the march, parking to available at
Westfield High School, which is
across from Bethel Baplial Church.

The giwtt speaker will be the
Reverend Alyson Brown Johnson,
Ihe Pastor of the Saint Mark African
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Cranford.

The Reverend Johnson, a native of
MonlcUir, hold* a Bachelor of Arts
Decree from Bloomfield College in
Btoomfield and • Master of Divinity
Degree from Drew University
Theological School in Madison.

The Reverend Johnson has several
"firsts" in her background.

She waa the first woman lo preach
Ihe annual sermon at ihe New Jersey
Annual Conference of Ihe First Dis-
trict of the African Methodist Epis-
copal Church; she was the first woman
to preach the Missionary
Quadrennium at the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in Atlanta,
and the waa the first woman appointed
as the Dean of the Newark-New
Brunswick. Ministerial Training In-
stitute of ihe New Jersey Annual
Conference, a position she still holds.

Aim, she is Ihe first woman to
speak at the annual interfaith King
Service.

In addition to the many offices she
holds in the ministery, she has been a
radioulk Nhow host for WWRLBIack
Religious Experience, and has done
sermonetteti for NBC KUiionclosings.

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Association consist* of representa-
tives from several churches and or-
ganizations in Westfield. Each year
this celebration has been hosted by a
different place of worship. Last year
acrowd of over 300 assembled at the
First Congregational Church.

The proceeds of Ihe event are used
tobenefita worthy cause in Westfield
determined by the association.

Past donations made by the Asso-
ciation have been to the Westfield
Neighborhood Council, the West field
Community Center and to Ihe West-
field Memorial Library and lo assist
in a crisis situation referred by another
organization.

Junior Woman's Club of Westfield
To Hold Elementary Spelling Bet

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield invites all fourth- and fifth-
grade students who are residents of
Westfield to participate in its sixth
annual spelling bee.

The preliminary rounds for fourth
graders will be held on Tuesday,
January 21, and for fifth graders on
Wednesday, January 22, at Franklin
School, 700 Prospect Street, West-
field, al 7:30 p.m. Registration will
begin at 7:15 p.m. The competition
on each of these evenings will de-
termine the 10 finalists from each
grade whowill compete on Thursday,
January 30, at Franklin School.

The w inner of ihefinul competition
will receive a $50 United Slates

Savings Bond, and the first runner-
up will also receive a consolation
prize. The top five spellers will be
eligible to participate in a district
competition in February with the fust
prize being a $100 United States
Savings Bond-

Rules for the spelling bee and a
practice word list are available at the
Children's Department of the Public
Library and at all elementary school
offices, when the registration form is
returned.

Registration has begun, but inter-
ested students may still enter the
contest by calling 654-5128 or 789-
%50.

MANY HELPING HAND&..Thc outreach group, doing wurk for Weslfi.ld 1 Day Only MUSJC Staff Sat Jan 18

around the table, Mrs. Betty Miller, Mr«. Elll* C M W S , Mri. Ann Spusi, Mrs.
Muriel Whrlaii, President uflh* Tenants' Association, and Mri. Rila Cobb. Nut
pictured are outreach membcra, M r i . JusepMne Sorrenllno and Mrs. Ruth
Vanbcnsehoten.

Seniors Outreach Unit
Aids Westfield Chamber

Volunteer Program Outreach (RSVP).
They meet weekly to contribute their
time and talents doing projecis for
local non-profit organizations.

In early January, the outreach group
prepared a mailing for the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. Eight
women turned their hands to labeling
and stuffing a number of fliers into
400 envelopes, In a little over an
hour, they finished the job which
would have taken two workers more
than four hours to complete.

For wheel chair-bound residents of
Meridian Nursing Home, the outreach
group makes lap robes. For this on-
going work, donations of cotton
abrics and washable blankets are

always sought. For other good works,
ihe Indies save soda can rings und tea
bug lugs, which are redeemable for
kidney dialysis treatments.

Weslfielders who would like to
learn more about the group or would
like lo contribute tolhcir projects are
invited lo contact Mrs. Joan Rose,
Kccreulion Director of Ihe Senior
Citizen Complex, ul 233-1733.

Somecivic-minded residents of the
Westfield Senior Citizen Complex
on Boynton Avenue to Retired Senior

Legg Mason Plans
Seminar Wednesday
Recently, the Federal Reserve

lowered Ihe discount rate to 3.5 per
cent.

This has resulted in lower yields on
money markets and certificates of
deposit.

In ncontimiingeffort, Legg Mason
Wood Wulker. Inc. of Weslfield will
hold a seminar open to the public
discussing investmentiilternalivesto
certificates of deposit. The seminar
will focus on tax-free investing,
utilities and equities.

The .seminar will be held at Legg
Mason at 203 Elm Street, Wcslfield.
on Wednesday, January 22 at 7:30
p.m.

Those wishing lo attend should
telephone 232-26K6.

I

Including:
• U2
• Genesis
• Garth Brooks
• Michael Jackson.

DIGITAL AUDIO

rEvery* CD"

$11.99
" 'Almost

• R.E.M.
• Nirvana
' James Taylor
'Mchael Crawford

• Harry Connick, Jr.
> Two Rooms (Elton John)
> World Goes Round (orig. cast)
1 Secret Garden (orig. cast)
> Thousands More

CSN Box • $49.99 Yes Box - $49.99
Streisand Box - $49.99 Phil Spector Box - $49.99

Music Staff / C D . Annex
233-1448 / 233-5111

9 Elm Street • Westfield

C»N(iKATULATIONS...Ml» Linda
King, WislHelil High School Band
Director, congratulates Jnmu Perry
who wns Ihe student conductor at the
recciri IHIIHI concert at Westfleld High
School.

Council Gives Awards
Of Town Hall Bids

commMommnuit
The decision will be confirmed by

a formal vole at (he Tuesday, January
28 council meeting at which ihe new
Muyor will be sworn in.

lie will serve until the end of this
year and most likely will run as the
Republican candidate in this yeur's
Prinwry Election on Tuesday, June 2.

Muyor Bugger also announced the
nppointineiil of Ihe following to u
joint town-Chamber of Commerce
committee lo study the revitalizalion
of (lie central business district:

• Firii Ward Councllnun Norman N.
Oraco

• Flral Want Councilman David A.
Maban*

• Sacond Ward Councilman Oailand
C. "Bud" tooth*, Jr.

• Third Ward Councilman Gary
J»nkln«

• Chamber Praildant Kobart Hawaii
• Andtew B*voi«
• Anthony Annaas
• Douglaa Sohwari
• Joieph Sptctoi
• Mri. Maryl Layton
• Saul Drltlel
• Richard Woadll.ld
• Mri. Harrlat Pirn*
• Mri, Buain rail
> Wurian Hoidan
• Carmalo MoiiUlbano
• tank MacPhaiaon
• May rurtann
• Raymond Knlppta
• Thom«« C. fhalan
• Al«nOiill<im*n
• Town Enulnmi Edward A. Ootlko
• Advitari, formal Mayan If. tmsfian

Thomas and Hotmil II, Mutraany

'I'u win Hull woiHlrriiflheworUI,
A HIM Ik' from hrr bright eyes,
I fmiulii my King, und would

have hurled.
The Kudu tint <if their ikl«i,

Francois, Due
dt la HnektfuHcaultl

(1613 • IMO)

westfield sale days
January 16-17-18

on most misses, juniors, preteen, girls, boys, infants and men.
outerwear, sportswear, robes, sleepwear, dresses, handbags & jewelry.

Rush in for these Early-Bird Specials... Thursday morning 9:00
Limited quantities—Only while they last! • We reserve the right to limit your quantities.

25 MISSES WARM-UPS
30 MISSES SWEATERS
25 MISSES CITY SHORTS

29 PHETEEN KNIT PANTS It TOPS reg. 18-38 now S
20 OIM.9 SKI JACKETS reg. 52-70 now 24
91 OIM.8 PANTS reg. 17-25 now 8
32 OMLS SWEATERS reg. 23-30 now 8
28 OIRLS 2PC SETS reg. 27-44 now 11
21 OWLS WINTER PAJAMAS reg. 15-24 now 7
1« CURLS 4-eX SNOWSUITS reg. 107 now 29
IS BOYS SWEATERS reg. 22-34 now 9
21 BOYS PANTS reg. 14-27 now 6
M BOYS KNIT SHIRTS reg. 15-28 now 7
21 BOYS WINTER JACKETS reg. 50-70 now 19
70 INF. ft TOD. PLAYWEAR - reg. 6*°-25 now 3
I t TODDLER SKI JACKETS reg. 62-80 now 25
42 INF. i TOD. SNOWSUITS reg. 86-107 now 33

28 MISSES SILK SHELLS
22 MISSES JACKETS
40 MISSES PANTS 4 SKIRTS

reg. 70
reg. 42-60 ...
reg. 55
reg. 38
reg. 80

.reg. 50-75
18 MISSES DRESSES reg 70-98
11 MISSES ROBES reg 45-56
30 MISSES TOTES STRETCH GLOVES ....reg 8
28 MISSES BELTS reg 20-28
26 MISSES SCARVES reg 30
13 MISSES FASHION NECKLACES reg 12-15

60 PAIR MISSES SOCKS

10 MENS WOOLRICH TURTLENECKS
11 MENS HILFIGER T SHIRTS

, reg. 4™-7 now 2

reg 22
reg 39"

now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now
.... now

25
15
20
15
33
19
19
19
3
9

12
5

10
19

MISSES, JUNIOR !• PETITE
SPORTSWEAR

Clearance of coordinates from such
lamoui makers as J H Collsctlblos,

David Brooks, Jones NY. Thai Wiz",
and more

33%-60% off

MISSES COAT DEPT.
MISSES LONDON FOG

DOWN-FILLED JACKETS
Assorted solid colors, sizes S-M-L.

tag. 150-170

'99

MISSES LINGERIE
FLANNEL BALLET OOWNS

Many nasortod prints
S-M-L reg 30-32

MISSES & JUNIOR
DRESSES

Our entire wmlor inventory of missoa.
juniors, contemporary & petitodnylimoA

social drussos rug 78-300

now$48-$199

DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR
Selector) Fall A holiday |ackots, blouses,

awoators, skirls & pants from Anne
Klom II, Ellon Tracy Jones NY. JG Hook,

Evan Picono & more

50%-70% off

WOMAN'S SHOP
SIZES 14-24

Our (inure; collodion ol f/ill & winior
ftpoiKwp,!'. d'fwrtq A m:livowom

1/3-1/2 Off

aiRLB, BOYS, INF. * TOD.
COATi, SKI JACKETS*

SNOWSUITS
Clairtnat wall famous matorg

lueh «t RothacMd, Tidyklns,
Voting OalWry A Mure

33*-60*

INFANTS, TOODLERS, GIRLS
* BOYS SLEEPWEAR
Our (nil & holiday clearance of
gowni, pajamas A girla ration

1/3-1/2 off

GIRLS 4-14
FALL A HOLIDAY DESIGNER

COLLECTIONS
Ott)ii|iB Ijy r. »|)til. IYA. Ottiierin,

MtiK* A rn(j>n« Vyo

now 1/2 off

MENS SHOP
SIZES 14-24

All winter (Mhion npnfUwnnr including
r. nwefllors, pnnta. shirtn. etc

33%-60% off

BOYS 3HOP
IZOD SWEATERS

l (>»••« coiioti jfiMiMard cfswneok styles
Hi/n* U-M-l-Xt peg BO-OS

now
HlOOtWOOO HI-Ml JIM1 SUMMIT »M-J?M?rf' WAYNf !0l.flS.i?0o • CAL6W6U 30i.J!fl 1700 . wtstf IH0 I Mm win J» turn irftMwn Wjfl -!1] n i l . PBINCt trim Wfl w* 1.WI
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Report from WhJngton

United States Must Act
To Remain Competitive

Unfounded Rumors Should Be Avoided,
But Awareness Will Protect Our Children

Many parents in the Wilson School area —
and, indeed, in much of the rest of the town —
doubtless were very relieved after reading the
story on Page 1 of today's Westfield Leader
where reports indicated an abduction of a
Wilson student proved to£e false.

Youngsters have very active minds and
imaginations and this rumor most likely sprung
from a youthful source — we hope parents
have enough maturity not to spread "news"
which could cause a great deal of worry and
heartache in any community.

Nevertheless, the report of a youngster being
asked by a man in a car to go for a ride
apparently has caused parents, students and

the police to be more alert to unusual occur-
rences, particularly around schools, and this is
the positive outcome of last week's report.

In a society in which we hear with increasing
frequency reports of child abuse and abduction,
every child should be instructed not to approach
someone he or she does not know and not to
accept a ride in a car unless specifically given
permission to do so by his or her parents.

Parents should increase their awareness of
their surroundings and join with police in
protecting our children, who are our most
precious assets and Ihe keys lo our future —
R.R.F. \

One of the motl import** sWdiet on
. thefutureof (heUnitedSlaleieconomy,

recently published by the Council on
Competitive^*!, detnves to be rud by
every member of Congress and policy
maker in the Bush Administration.

l l is nothing lets than • warning allot
fired across the bridge of the ship ofilale.

In essence the menage boils down to
this: Unlenslhe United States government,
private industty and researchceMen pull
together in appl ying critical technologies
over the next lOyears, United Slates jobs,
living standards and economic leadership
in the world will slip badly and we will
fall for behind Japan and the European
Economic Community.

As a result of intense international
competition, America'siechnologyedge
hat erode in one industry after another.

The United Stales consumer electron-
ic* and factory automation industries have
been practically eliminated by foreign
competition.

Our share of the world machine tool
production has slipped from about 50 per
cent lo lOpercent.undtheoncedorninant
position we held in semiconductor* has
shifted lo a distant second. Even such
leuding-edge industries as chemical,
computer and aerospace have foreign
competitors close on their heets.

In 1990, the report notes, only a rela-
tively small friction of the $67 billion in
federal research and development
spending was directly relevant tothe real
technology needs of American industry.

Most went for defense purposes, which
was brill ianily demonstrated in Operation
Desert Storm. But military applications
of American ingenuity are not enough lo
assure United Slates leadership in the
post-cold war world in which economic
rivalries have replaced military threats lo
our security.

The report is the result of u two-year
effort guided by a blue ribbon group of

African-American Parents Thank
Contributors to Dinner-Dance

High School Orchestra Shows
Quality in Westfleld Schools

With all the turmoil surrounding
(he Quality Education Act regarding
accountability in the school systems
of New Jersey, I feel it is necessary to
bring to the attention of the Westfield
taxpayers absolute proof of account-
ability in the Westfield High School
Orchestra program.

[ buse this on my attending and
enjoying the conceit presented on
January 9 in the high school audito-
rium which included masierpiecesof

' the Renaissance, Baroque and Clas-
sical periods.

Thisconcert involved 60We.st field
High School instrumentalists, in-
cluding 27 freshmen, Robert Elder, a
viola soloisj and a recent Westfield
graduate, and Miss Molly Barber, u
television personality and Westfield
resident.all ingeniously prog rammed,
conscientiously prepared and
inspiringly conducted by Mrs.
Jeannette Mnraffi, only in her second
yeiir with the orchestra.

As the parent of a recent graduate
of Westfietd High School and its in-
strumental music program,currently
u music major in college, I feel
compelled to note this was the most
outstanding instrumental concert
presented by Weslfield High School
musicians since my child was in junior
high school und we began attending
high school concerts.

The facilities were the same. The
administration was the same. The
budget was the same. The perfor-
mance hall was the same.

What is different was a teacher,
who, by the second year of her tire-
less efforts, has created :t program in

which every beaming student's lace
showed pride.

Tlie obvious conclusion is a teacher
who loves her subject, knows the
subject and has developed her skills
and who puts the children in her
charge above everything else abso-
lutely guarantees the taxpayers the
educational accourilability we feel
we must have in these rancorous
times.

I n essence, we taxpayers can insure
the accountability ourselves by at-
tending concerts, art exhibits, .dru-'
malic productions ;ind, iiio"st"inffpb"f-"
tiinliy, visiting classes and laborato-
ries (withoul fanfare and naturally
with the permission of building

. principals).

The Governor, the legislature, the
school board, the administration und
thecustodiansonly can help to create
quality and control quality.

Each teacher creates quality.«db'
cation. ':. .

I imagine almost every voting
citizen of Westfield, upon visiting si
classroom, laboratory exhibit or
performance can lelf more about the
quality of the education our students
are receiving than any standardized
lest or expensive rhetorical study can
prove.

I urge you to take a look for your-
selves. Afler all, we are the govern-
ment.

Congratulations to (he Westfield
High School Symphonic Orchestra
and to Mrs. Marafft for an inspiring
concert!

Susan Owens
Westficlu

At Least Some Council Members
Look Out for Taxpayer Interest

I wasdeliglitedlhcTown Council voted
in favor of rite recommendation of the
Citizens [tisunmccCommiltcc, consisting
of Michael Wallers. John Cohen ami
myself, and rejected the advice of the
Town's Insurance Review Committee,
appointed by Mnyor Rtcltiird I I . Dagger.

The council meeting to decide which
insurance agent would lie mvitrdcd the
rimil contract of over $350,000 in pre-
miums touk in excess of three hours.

Under normal conditions, the iiwnrdiitg
of tin1 town's insurance tloc^ not take
more than 2(1 minutes. These were not
ii'.uiii.iUiiiiilitKins

The issue of the town's insurance
procurement was ,i hriilcd subject iifi lr-
liule during most of hist year.

The Mayor itppomled the Insurance
Keview Committee on which I served, to
decide which method of prndircmenl
would !>est serve Ihe town. ! disagreed
willi flic majority of Dial committee in its
find] dec isloitnnd re leased hyownrcpiut
lo (lie- Mayor advocating cutiipetilive
bidding.

Also at vnrious tuuiicil meetings, |
spukr up toenil poliUud favoritism mid
to open the process so hilcres-trd citizens
(if wcjilltcId could see how thr system
worked nnil how Iheir lux tlullius me
HpClll

lli>lll;ilkr hllte town's second highest
linfilvosl nl'lei Miliiik's loeiiiiiliiyeeH.

At one meeting In which i «Meied n
iCMiliilion toUieumiiitl that would pj<i.
hrhll anyone Involved In politics-, elected
oi ;ip|>< Kill r <!, In'in hrliig selected to g»ln

l l h ' i
Councilman J I IMI ('mtu-l took Midi <tl
leihe tu miv mention of (IKfritntliMun
|HiliMctilly f.ivored luilivliliiiih, he sloml
up, lifting profniHIy midiilliicktil verhitlly
two member* or (lie council for llttlr

p U K i y y y
thnt reject* open cnrnpellilan in favor of
pollik'iiUelMntereti.

Working wilhin Ihe confines of the
majority report, Ihe town selected four
insurance agents to procure bids.

One agent f'carsall Maben and
I'lankcnbacli, lias been the town's ajjcnt
ol record for over 4M years.

Amalgamated General Ayencics, the
linn of ex-Mayor Ronald Frigcria, an
otl'iaaloftlic Republican I'arly.wiis also
selected.

Two other firms from WcMlicltl were
I'IIOMMI, hut due to a poor al local ion of
markets, they could not even produce a
C|IKlk\

Tims, Ilic system advised liy .he inu-
juiily report mil used by the If ran did
absolutely itirthmjt lei increase compcli-
lion for Ilic benefit of the taxpayers.

One ItiinudiiFchange — we increased
Ilic fee paid lo our [iisuriiiicc Consullnnl
Ir t>),0ll:l to $|fi,IKKI .'.gain tax
dollars thrown iiwiiy with liule, If any,
(u'tiL'tit to the town.

The Citizens Insurance ('iimmitU'e,
ajter reviewing all the fact1* released a
lepoit lo llua Mayor tutd cuuiK'il rndois-
IiijMli".' I'eaiMill linn.

Thi'ir (|Uc>le was lower by upproxi
iiiiilrly VI.'HHl under (hat of Amnlj.(ani

Also, Ihrir mstirmuT cuinpany,
('t(lNA,|!iiiirunli'i'rllliririiiii'sli>f nlliiri'-
yr.M ju'iiiul mi ulniut Inn ili iuk of lie

The lowu's IIIMIIimce ('nmiiiillt'i1

thmiyht it was wise to eudnrsr Aitiiil-
piniidrd. cvrti lluimjih thr11 pitMiiiiiiu
WIIN htjihet itml had ito ̂ uaiinitei-ol inlcs
niiitny of tliflr wivriujtrs.

They even went so fm as lo Miy tit lla'ir
lepmt, Aiiiiilj!iiiiiiitfrliir(ivlded|!iilhilliiii
uivrruttc Unit I'l'iirxull did not,

'riiliiiiipptiiriltolwliicHiiillyimiiiici t
niiiltiiicr pravrnldhf Intimiiiilc, ki-riupd
Id I * ut Hit? vrry If nil emlimrimtiiji tn the
member* ufiliiiU'oiimiliir'i!,

The (.'tniricfl voted 1-1 after •mmr dc

Concerned Af r ican-Amer ican
Parents of Weslfield recently held its
firstannualdinner-danccand fashion
show. This event w;is a tremendous
success.

A l l proceeds from this event wi l l
go toward scholarships tn students
within the Weslfield Public School
System.

The group is very proud to con-
tribute lo ihe educational advance-
ment of the children in this commu-
nity which will be the future of to-
morrow,

The parents' group would like lo
thank the many officials and local
merchants who have supported our
efforts, including: Alma & l luyd
Boslic, l lcallh Nutrition Center. I I
Wyiitl Clothier, Dorothy Kirklcy, The

.Nutl Ciiillcry. Nortlisidc Trnlloriu.
"PetcrfKin's'Liquors. Quintby nook

Store. KobertTreat Deli and Weslfield
Wines and Liquors.

Donations lo the scholarship fund

lay by certain members of the council to
make their decision known.

Only Mayor Dagger and Councilman
floolhe volcd in favor of the ex-Mayor's
firm.

I believe if it were not for all the at-
tention given to this:subject Ihe outcome
ol the vole would have been different.

Unfortunately, in our society, political
favoritism and self-interest of Ihosc who
serve us sometimes win oul when Ihe
taxpayers ami voters arc not watching
closely.

Let's look M what is happening right
now in Union County.

With Ihe new Republican majority on
the Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
political favors are now being dispensed.

Amalgamated General Agencies has
just been appointed on a no-bid basis as
the county's insurance agent tor the up-
coming year.

The last lime Ihe Republicans had
control of the county, this firm was- also
picked on a uo-bkl basis tobc the county's
agent.

Al that time Amalgamated was the
subject of an investigation by (he Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

While the investigation revealed no
criminal acts, the prosecutor reported
Amalgamated General Agencies ad-
vanced it's own interest at Ihcexpciisc of
Ihe county's taxpayers.

I innde this issue part of my minority
I ept>i ton insurance procurement given to
ihe Mayor and Town Council so they
could consider this in selecting an agent
to louk after the interest of the taxpayers
of Wesllield.

freeholder Bhncr Llrll has asked the
Hoard of h'recholders lo reconsider this
appointment,

Also. Ihe Freeholders of Union County
have awarded the labor counsel contract
lo the law I inn in which Union County
Republican Chairman Crunk MeDcrmoll
is ii partner.

Another legal contract was awarded Ut
Ihe law firm of t'nrmcr Republican
Chairman Alfonso I'isnno.

Oleouisc.lhc budget Kir legal contracts
has been increiise by another tictiomif the
hoard.

Ask yourscll If this is ihcdiuk side of
politics at Ihe expense of laxpnyers.

Tlu'ie an- nieinlK-ts ol Ihe wesllield
Town Council who Iniry Iheir heads lit
the smid and are oblivious, or , i | Iniil
seem lo be, in sell-serving political in-
leiesls.

Then1 niesomeineinU'isofihi<i otnull
who iicltmlly defend (In- tight { i | doling
mil il!'-bnl,hi;.'l piiviiy.i'oiiiiiictswlliinill
III*'iol;l|H'llllnii

f:oi in mile lyloi Ihe town n| Wesllield,
(iiuiicilnien Kcuueili MncKilihir anil
limy ItMtkirivsiippoilcdiijienctiiiiiiellliiiii
and ending political liiflueiue lediiulmji
lax rlollais spent on ihftosinMinuimice

I irspecl these l\m Kepiibllcnii I 'nun
i tlinc.'i who look mi ilicir nwn putty
bosses.

I will couiiniie In tiny involved, ml
vmiillfij! ctHiipdiiiiin when inx iMIms
aie spent nnd ilenii (lovn iiitienl Hi hrlp us
(luting I l i f i f dllliviiltllnips

A nllliill v I. it I'or tit

lop technology experts from industry,
universities and labor around the country.
Bui ii is far from a gloom-and-doom
document.

What particularly distinguishes this
report from others that have warned of
the decline of American industry is il
offers several straight-forward andclear'
thinking prescriptions for America's
technological renaissance.

First, government research and devel-
opment programs need to be reinforced
by policies that encourage sharing of the
costs and results of research with the
private sector.

Most of Ihe technologies thai wil l de-
rive economic growth over the nem de-
cade already exist,and industry needs to
improve its ability lo convert them into
marketable products and services.

Research and development are par-
ticularly important tolhe pharmaceutical,
communications and chemical industries
thai employ thousands of New Jersey
residents. Tiicir survival depends on their
ability to develop and market new prod-
ucts.

Bui the year-la-year extensions of the
tax credit program discourage long-term
research investment.

The tax code also treats a portion of
United Stales research and development
for multi-national United States-based
companies as i f it were done abroad.

These complex foreign tax credit cal-
culations ought to be suspended in those
cases where it isproven the research was

can be mailed to:Conccrned African-
American Parents, P. O. Bon 2212,
West field. 07091. We are a federal
tax-exempt organization.

Laverne I. Muurc
West Held

Wcichert Realtors
Tliunks Contributors

To Toy Drive
We wish lo express our sincere

appreciation for the many gifts do-
nated to the Thirteenth Annual
Weichcil, Realtors Toy Drive lo
benefit less fortunate children.

The goodwill of the public this
year has been overwhelming, bring-
ing jay and excitement lo many young,
lives in our neighborhood. The holi-
day season wits definitely brightened
by lite generosity, since thousands of
loys were collected al ourofficesand
distributed to local charities in Con-
necticut, Delaware,New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania This: has been
our most successful toy drive ever!

We extend our warmest thanks lo
the people who gave lo this efforl. to
Ihe staff and volunteers of the chari-
ties through which these loys were
donated and to Ihe cumniunily for
Iheir continued .support.

James M, Welcherl
President

Morris Plains

County Deficit
Could Result

In Layoffs
A possible Union County budgel

deficit of between $ 1 ! and $13 mil-
lion for 1992 has promoted County
Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, to once
again consider employee layoffs as a
inelhod of reducing costs.

Mrs. Damn, who is in the process
of drafting a budget to submit to the
county Board of Chosen Freeholders,
said last week she still does not know
whether the stuff cutback is definite.

Targeted .staff reductions rallicrlhan
Ihe ucross-thc-board layoffs which
were done Iti.sl year are under con-
sideration this year, the County
Manager said.

The deficit, which nlmcst mirrors:
hist year's budget problems, can
largely be attributed to rising costs
beyond the 4.S per cent cup on in-
creases allowed by .suite law, she
noted.

If Ihe county keeps funding itt last
year's levels the .shortfall could come
in ut between $11 and $12 million,
according lo Mr.s. Diiran, but it could
go us high us % 13 million if increases
lire til lowed.

Layoffs would be considered us a
last resort, according ID the County
Malinger, mid expenditure incrcasci
arc anticipated for health benefits,
union Nullifies and employee |>ciisi(>iis.

Iritt'timdlatf Schools
Sliilc Orientation Days

The pin cut sol mcwiil fil'lli-, sixlli-
Mild srvriilll-fiiuile SIIKICMIS in Wcsl-
lirkl TuhliL SLIUHIIN Imvc bccti mvilcil
tn oilruhilion piii(it iimi ftit I I M I yt'iu
al the I I IWII s Iwn ililcimciliillc
scliniiK

The mieiitnlioii ptti(!liilii fot llu1

piitcitls mi liKiimliin siljtih-, seventh-
mill i<i|ililli-|trmiciiUKlcri<h will he lielil
in SVediiesdny. Jiiiiiinry 22.til l!fllviti

l S l l l T l J

" I. MlrntUt

done in the United Slatei. I am tpbnwr-
ingihe Permanent Rnolulioni Actfppbce
a moralorium on its application.

Right now ihe tu regu lM ionpna l iu *
every profitable computer. DhanMceuu-
cal,auiomobile.i.hemical.electroniet»nd
consuirwr-producu company thai ipendi
large suinsin Ihe United Stale* onreiearch
nnd development and ha i oper*ion»
u broad,

To further enhance United Sl«e»
cotnpetilivenest.lhePmidentinouldact
immediiitely to make technological
leadership a national policy and 6e|in
iinplenienlinu it through the National
Institute of Sundards and Technology,
ihe Defense Advance Research Piojeclii
Agency, the National Instiiutesof Hralih
mid the Nulional Science Foundation.

The United Stales it increninf ly
turning over Ihe difficult job of com-
mercialization and manufacturing lech-

Our Mission:
The mission of Wheat, First Securities, Inc., is
to provide comprehensive securities
brokerage, investment banking, and other
financial services on a.professional and
profitable basis.
Our primary responsibility is to our clients.
The best - and ultimately the only - way for
us to serve our own growth and prosperity and
the welfare of our industry and our community
is to serve the interests of our clients. To
serve our clients'x interests, we must: •
• understand each client's investment

objectives through clear and frequent
communications; and

• seek for euch client the best available
investment return consistent with un
acceptable level of risk.

To fulfill these responsibilities, in turn, we
must:

• recruit and retain people of the highest
ability und integrity, compensate them
accordingly, and provide them wilh the
training, facilities, and leadership that wilt
give full scope to their talent*;"'r'] 1 i"'i

• observe the highest ethical standards in all.
our actions;

• support and participate in appropriate
professional and industry organizations us .
part of our overall effort to improve our
industry and Ihe communities we serve; and

• maintain our finil's financial integrity
through profitable operations and adequate
liquidity. .'..'.

Wheat
First Securities
127 Central Avenue

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
908/654-6380
800/777-8625

MEMBER NVSE, SIPC t OTHER POINCIFM. STOCK 4 COMMODITr CICHAttOEt

liuiiiiiry 21, in KoiiMveli Intermedi-
iiie St linol Hmli jirt)gf iitii.t will begin
III M |l Ml.

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.
Making you leal iiii|j(irUuit Is
unsy IjocdUTO wo IJQIIOVO ytn i
iiro Important. Atlur fill, wtj'io
nckjliljois.

OursuccGSUti.ifin Imln-
IIMSIIIEIIICO uyeiicy
nunyour RFilkilficlluM

with our iuulnnsioiif.il !;oiv
lixvs. DcifCruJ!>rj wo'io inoin-
bt-'ir, of IIKJ fjiunu OTiiimunlly,
wt! hfwo n |ji!i r.oiiiil Itnowl-

(xliju ol youi Illufilyluniiil
IKK'ClH. I Ills klK)Vvlrj(j(j(r
mo.'iii!) wticiin ijiuvi(lt)

yt.ii wilh (innlily iii'_;ni-
I I I I : !• |)K)li'f;liiiii Ihiuiiyh
II io niMJoi r;(.mi|inlilr."i Wt)

Mil, likolliuONA

iiill rji vhill our ri(|(jiir;y.
VV<? likdlo know our

«trm\

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to B Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs,
9 to Noon on Sat,

i' to 1'IIIIIWH.VM (Jnliiniicfl Travel
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Necessity Is the Mother — Or Father — of Invention
By LOUIS H. CLARK

;!lVfTIWfIJU

Some Picks to Busy You
During Joyce's Hiatus

Ftflfekatl few mefci, I have found ii
v ^ tWictlltto fad time loiildownfor
w r l M f d i of time to do l ewvch for my

I dea'l know whether it's the press of
httiMM or just • feeling of "stateness,"
tax I h e l l need a hutui.

So for my filial column, it least for
•while, my choicei will be my all-lime,
not ao well-known favorites.

Blood Simple. 1984, with John Gelz
aad France* McDornund.

Thitii the lint film written and directed
by brothers Joel and Bthui Coen, two
Ntw York boyt right out of New York
JJnivenJly .The uory ii about a cuckolded
husband who hires • real slimy character
tokill his wifeand her boyfriend. But this
ii just the beginning of this homage to
film noir.Someofthe other Coen brothers
films are Raiting Arizona, Miller's
Croulng and Barton Fink, which will be
released on video in February.

House of Games, I9B7, wilh Lindsay
Crotise and Joe Manteina.

This is a fascinating Hilchcockian tale
in this directing debility David Mamct.
II if the story of an uptight female psy-
chiatrist who becomes involved with a
slick confidence man and his learn. She
unknowingly gets in way over her head.
Crouse, who plays the psychiatrist, was
MHTKI'S wife at the time this was filmed.

A Utter to Three Wives. 1949, wilh
Jeanne Crain, Linda Darnell, Ann
Southern and Kirk Douglas.

Three women receive a letter from the
town flirt saying she ran off with one of
their husbands.

Celeste Holm is the voice of the au-
thoress of the letter. The film is the slory
of the reaclion of the three women.

Unfortunately, most video stores do
not have a copy of this anymore, since il
isnolonger available on tape. Butforall
ofyouluckyoneswhohavealuserplayer,
il is available.

Three Secrets, 1950, with Eleanor
Parker, Patricia Neal and Ruth Roman.

When you hear someone say theydon'i
make films the way they used to this is
one that comes right into my mind.

Three women give birth to a boy onthe
same day and give up Ihe child through
the same adoption agency; for all differ-
ent reasons. They all wait anxiously for
word of which one's child survived »
plane crash.

While Mischief, 1988,withSarahMiles,
Joss Acklnnd, John Hurt and Gretu
Scacchi.

This is a very kinky tale the British
colony living in Kenya during Ihe early
d*ys of World War II. It is the true story
of a husband's response to the local siud
stealing his beautiful wife. Quite bizarre
and very sensual. Scacchi is a beauty!

TheBadSetd, 1956, with NancyKelly
and Pally McCormack.

! Mrs. Reimers
1

In Summit
Recent sculptures by Mrs. Gladys

Reimers of Wcstfield will be on ex-
hibit from Sunday, January 19, to
Sunday, February 16, in the Jacob
Trapp Gallery at the Unitarian
Community House in Summit.

Mrs. Reimers' work in stone, wood
and clay is in many private and cor-
porate collections. '

She studied at the Art Students
League and Sculpture Center in New
York and received a grunt from the
Union County Cultural Heritage
Commission and New Jersey counc il
of the Arts.

The artist has had 11 solo shows
and has won over 100 awards.

At present Mrs. Reimers is work-
ing on a series of animals in danger of
exiinclion. Among those she Ims

~ completed tire the seal, polar bear,
koala bear, pelican, eagle and leopard.
The domestic cat ulso is one of her
favorite subjects.

She also is a designer-silversmith
and hns exhibited jewelry and flatware
in the tri-stute area. Mrs. Reimers is
the Director of the Westfield Recrc-
ution Department sculpture workshop
and KISO teuchex in Madison nnd Fur
Hills.

A reception will be held on Janu-
ary 19from 2 to4 p.m. and the public
may attend.

The gallery is located at the Uni-
tnriun Community Mouse ai 4
Wuldron Avenue, Summit.

Onllcry hours lire 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
weekdays urid 10:30 to noon on
Sunday.

For more information, plcu.se tele-
phone 272-3245.

Girl Scouts Sponsor
'Mum and Me' Outing
The Wiishingtuti Rock Girl Scout

Council has nniiounccd un overnight
camping event created exclusively
for Daisy uml Hfownic (lirl Scniils.

Culletl "Mnin and Me," the pro-
grnm Is designed lor those ymmger
O l l S t l t l i ' m t l i - r o r o t l i e rOlrlSciuitHai
female tultilt cimipitnion to enjoy an
overnight cHiuning experience Sim
dtty Mil! Monilny, IVIuuaiy Id and
17, itt Cnmp I kiovof, n .l2N-nm' site
licMlcil in the wouils of Sussex
Cuutlly.

Aci'iimmodiitloiiN will incitkli!
lltliMd cabins, meals mid Hiiui-kM.
Cmft s , t inmen, diking ami other " L -
l ivl l lsn are p lanned to intiiultice lite

l l l p i i ilrlNloemnpiiig.
WilNllili|!l"il Koi'k (lirl .Scout

Council liiwliwowrviiiuititlif inmost
of Union imd putt (if .SmnriNcI ami
Middle*** COUIIIICM for .IS yeiim.

fitr fuillier inftimuitinii ulimil
"Mom tintl Me" or ulliet (Utl Siuul
program*. I>1CUM trlcplunw Wimlc
Inston Ktiek Clitl Semit Coinii-il »i

This is a spellbinding story of a mali-
cious child whose inherited evils cause
the deaths of sever*! people including a
classmate who won the penmanship medal
that she wanted.

There are so many more that all ot a
sudden come lo my mind.

Isn't that always the way things hap-
pen?

1 really enjoyed sharing my choices
and stories about my family with you.

Thank you for giving rne that oppor-
tunity. Till nexttime...Hastala vista baby!

i am not Ihe handiest person in the
world. When I was a kid my motherfixed
everything around ihe house, so I must
take after my father.

Nowadays, when anything goe s wrong
and I sSy "I can try lo fil it"my wife gives

' me the third and deadliest of all family
looks and immediately grabs (he tele-
phone.

Meanwhile, she's going through a
hundred or so tile cards which list ev-
eryone-from the kid next door, who can
make lawn mowers speak, lotliepluinher
who can fix a leaking faucet, lie gives me
ii contemptuous glance ami walks out
"Her five minutes of work.

So you CJII imagine how triumphant ii
makes me feel lo report to the world I
have conquered an obstacle to progress
lh:K hus been hassling me and everyone

else for Ihe last 20 or so years — namely
how lo open those tiny containers of milk
lhey give you in any restaurant where a
cup of coffee costs less than $2.50.

Please dtm'l tell me how sanitary those
little containers are. t know that. And
pleasedon'ltellme how they prevent Ihe
waste of a precious substance — milk.

I can counter, "How many trees have
been cut down lo make millions of those
tiny containers?"

And if, by chance, they are made of
plastic how about Ihe fact the garbage
dumps are full of non-biodegradable
microscopic containers because you and
millions like you don't get to use a
common dispenser'.'

The thing 1 hate most about teeny weeny
milk containers is they are sealed lighl
with a paper top which is glued on wilh a
substance they should use on those seals
that are always fouling up our space.

launches.
Think of the millions of dollars it would

save us.
Now, there is a liny peninsula which

sticks out and is supposed to be glue free
so you can "easily zip Ihe top right off
jnd pour your milk.

Well, I have never been able to get my
nail under that flap hecause ii loo sticks.

And not only me. I have seen women
Country Mutt SUy Competitive

ammjamounatt
nology to foreign companies.

In short, we develop Ihe ideas and let
' our foreign rivals turn them into useful

producis and services.
As Ihe Council on Competitiveness

points out, Ihe United Stales must reassert
its command of manufacturing through
education, training and tax credits for
research and development thai encourages
private-sector investment.

wilh long red fingernails unsuccessfully,
trying lo do the same thing and endingup
with the milk flying all over their matching
red blouses.

So, 1 can now exultantly proclaim I
have discovered ihe only fast, safe and
unmessy way to get Ihe milk out in one
fell swoop.

Hold your fork vertically, 1 SO degrees
unless you have a carpenter's level wilh
you, and bring it down forcefully into Ihe
c^p. The tines of the fork will pierce the
paper top. Then you can nonchalantly
pick up the cup and squeeze the milk
tidily into your coffee or tea. No bother.
No/lustration.

So perhaps not being handy has made
me resourceful. Perhaps that's ihe secret
of all inventions.

If you can't do something the way
you're supposed Jo—just find the better
way.

•rl Ii

Everything in
the Store!

Familiy Apparel • Domestics • Family Hosiery
Health & Beauty Aids • Housewares • Candy & Snacks

iPlus OdVC at least W #U on all
Christmas Seasonal Merchandise!

All Sales Final! Visa, MasterCard, Discover or cash. Sorry, no personal checks.

AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY:

301 South Avenue, East
Westfield, New Jersey



Fife*

Miss Deborah L « Quarrie and Kenneth Ui|>h SchmaU

Quaxile

SdmJz
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Quarrie of

Armonk, New York, announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Deborah Lee Quarrie, to Kenneth
Leigh Schmulz, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Schmalz of Weslfield.

Miss Quarrie is a 19K1 graduate of
BymmHillsHigh School inArmonk,
New York, and u graduate of Drew

. LLnasxvcroo
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tomlinson

of Southampton, formerly of Wesl-
field, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Martha
Tomlinson. to Edgar Myron
Underwood, 3rd of Randolph.

HBooth

A christening party recently was
held for Stephanie Christine Booth,
who was born on November 17. She
is the newest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher A. Booth of
Sayreville.

Mr. and Mrs? Clifford A. Booth of
New Smynra Beach, Florida, formally
of Westfield, are both the grandpar-
ents and the godparents. -

Stephanie's maternal great-grand-
father is Gordon J. Mulcahey of
Inverness, Florida.

University in Madison. She is cur-
rently employed by Compaq Com-
puter Corporation as aisalesexeculive.

Mr. Schmalz is a 1982 graduate of
Westfield High School and a gradu-
ate of Bucknell University in
Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania.

He is employed by Unisys as a
senior account representative.

A fall wedding is planned.

a -JomLln±on,

a c^nqaqza
Miss Tomlinson resides in Roselle

Park.
Mr. Underwood holds Bachelor's

and Master's Degrees in Electrical
Engineering from North Carolina
State University and Yale University
in New Haven, Connecticut, respec-
tively, and is employed by Bellcore
in Morristown.

Miss Tomlinson is a graduate of
Westfield High School and holds
Bachelor's and Master's Degrees in
Mechanical Engineering from the
University of Idaho and the Univer-
sity of Washington, respectively.

She is employed by World Com-
munications, Inc. in New York.

The couple met at the New Provi-
dence Presbyterian Church and will
be married there in the spring, fol-
lowed by a sailing honeymoon in the
Caribbean.

Afterward, they will reside in
Randolph.

review
courses
won't

YlIT SCHtS

Marela Lawrence, M.A., author ol Horn To Take Me SAT, and
Qeorg* Kapnaf, M.A., announce the opening of registration for
th« only course thai teaches you 1he psychology behind the taat
thai will overcome your rears and help Increaae your scores.

Vou'll find out how lo recognize
duet lo answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how lo locale every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your score*.

I IMWR

II IECHNKHIES
I I*""
II l*M«q|NC.

WHEN: Beginning Wed., Feb. 5,1992

MO P.M. 7 WMta

F.F. Into A M SNCMIM 212-424!

WESTFIELD

990 Clearance

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. BROOKS HAMILTON HETZ
(Shr is the former Miss Jill Ann McSlmi)

StooL Jl. Betz
Miss Jill Ann McShea, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McShea
of Springfield, was married on Sat-
urday, September 7, to Brooks
Hamilton Betz, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Betz of Scotch Plains.

The afternoon ceremony was con-
ducled by the Reverend J nines
Szyeller at the First Presbyterian
Church of Weslfield.

The bride wore a Jessica
McClintock off-the-shoulder pure
white s;ilin gown with lace, sequins
and pearls. Her headpiece wits a wide
brimmed satin chapeau which
matched her gown. She was given in
marriage by her falher and curried it
boiiijiict of itssorted colored flowers.

The matron of honor was the bride's
sisicr, Mrs. Daniel Von Dnrgcn of
Springfield, and the bridal allemkinls
were Mrs. Donald Rodriguez of
Chicago, the groom's sister. Mrs.
lulwartl Kirchncr of Plainfiekl, and
MissThco Gudc of Garwood.

The attendants wore matching
deep-purple dresses by Fink.

'I'he best man was Brian C. Oclzof
Selinsgrovc, Pennsylvania. The ush-
ers were Greg J.D. Grim of Huzlvt,
Dav id Shuhbazian of Kingston, New
York, Miirio Fournierof Barcelona.
Spain ami Jeffrey McShcti of Alex-
andria, Virginia and the ring bearers
were Christopher Von Biirgen ;IIKI
Brian MeShea; the nephews of the
bride.

The flower girl was Katelyn Von
Bargen, niece of the bride.

An outdoor reception following the
ceremony at the home Df the groom's
parents was attended by 300 guests.
A bridal shower was given by the
bridal attendants and Mrs. Kenneth
McStiea, the mother of the bride. A
rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
parents of the groom.

The bride is a I9K2 graduate of
Jonathan Dayion Regional High
School of Springfield and holds un
Associate of Arts Degree from Union
County College.

She is u flight attendant with US
Air.

Her husband is a 19K0 graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Adams of
Charlotte. NorthCarolina, announced
the birth of their son, William Tyler
Adams, on Novembers inCharlolte.

Mrs. Adams is the former Miss
Jucquelyn Cardillo.

The maternal grandparents, for-
merly of Westfield, are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cardillo of Memphis and the
patern.il grandmother is Mrs. Jennnc
Adams of Maplewood.

The maternal great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cardillo of
Weslfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Miinfredi of Medina, Ohio.

Basic Life Support
Course Offered

By Railway Hospital
Rnhway Hospital will offer a four-

dny Basic Life Support Instructor
course on January 2K nnd 30 and
Februury 4 and 6 from 6 p.m. lo 10
pm. in lire hospital Community Room.

Participants must have current
American Heart Associalion Bnsic
Life Support Level "C" ccrlificalion
lopurticipate in this course and uuisl
attend all four classes in order to
successfully complete the course.

Pre-rcgislrationisreijuircd,andlhc
fee fur I he four-dny course is $60. For
further informal ion and to register,
please call 499-6193.

Openers
SOME ELDERLY NEED EXTRA HELP

Not a l tartar OKMM hwa vision pottwm Many — sosn 'oldw —rim'
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Some prab, t o a m , r«*d m m Mp. And ortatt tnperum <» tat *» « » • heto le ev«W*t,
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Miss Sharon Kllcunimons

Westfield High School and holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business
Administration from Bryant College
in Smithfield, Rhode Island.

He is the Executive Director of
Force Four Marine Corporation of
Cranford, a marine marketing com-
pany which operates Cranford Boat
and Canoe Company.

Following a wedding trip to the
South Pacific and Antarctica, the
couple established a residence in
Weslfield.

J(£ common± Ii
Of Qokn
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F .

Kilcominons of Westfield, announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sharon Kilcominons, to John
Austin Kuvane, Jr.. Hie sou of Mr. ami
Mrs. JohnAustin Ruvane of Chatham,
and Buck Hill Falls, Pennsylvania.

An October wedding is planned.
A graduate of Weslfield High

School, the bride-elect received a
Bachelor ofArtsDegrcein Economics
from Munlclair Stale College in
Upper Montcluir and is currently
pursuing a Masler's Degree with a
concentration in Finance al Foj'dham
University in New York City.

She is an Assistant Vice President
in the Master Trust Administration
Division of Bankers Trust Company
in Jersey City.

Mr. Ruvane. the Managing Direc-
tor of Jarcqm, Inc., u medical nvir-
kcting and communications firm in
New York City, iillended Miltburn
High School and graduated from the
Portsmouth Abbey School in Rhode
Island.

He received u Bachelor of Arts
degree from Columbia College of
Columbia University in New York
Cily.

IN TIIE1K HONOK...Former Chulrmcn of the Overlook lluspllnl Fuunilu-
llunund former Chairmen of I lie Overlook llospltul Assucinlicjii nlli'iided a
dessert reception at Uvcrlook un October 24 and witnessed the unveiling of
connneniurnlive "Chairmen uT the Hoard" plitqufs, Putin); in front uf (he
plaques in the huspilal lobby, left lu ritthl arc: Theodore S. Kcnyun oTSiuiimit,
klchiirdA.lliiellnerurMailisun.Kobertll.MiilrciiiiyurWcsiricld^Vootlruff
J. English uf Summit, John C.Wutcott«fSiiminil,Chnirinim of Ihu foundation;
Koberlsun D. Ward of Sliurl Hills und Willium J. Shepherd of Wcstfk'ld,
Chnlrmun uf the assoclution.

Mrs. Whitman, Pulitical Aide
To Address Women's Unit

Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, lite
l'J'X) Republican United Slates Sen-
ate enndidale who nearly upset
Senator William "Bill" Bradley, and
Mrs. Maria C. Sartor, u political
consultant, will address the Union
County Women's Political CAUCUS
on Wednesday evening, Jiinunry 22,
at 6:30p.m. ul B.C. Fields Kexlaurant
in Weslfield.

Mrs. Whitman, who ciimu within 2
per cent of beating Senator Bradley,
js recognized nationally <is u rising
star in the Republican Party. Slit- is a
former President of the New Jersey

Wednesday, January 22nd

Is Our Next

Appraisal Date.
Please Call

For An Appointment

s

.AiicUael f(oftn
JEWELERS
Westfield 233-8811

Slate Board of Public Utilities, and
hosts a radio show for New Jersey
I'M 101.5 and writes ii column for
The Courier News.

A former Somerset County Free-
holder, she will address the issue ol
"Women in Politics,"

Mrs. Sartor, the President of
Mnrcrisiirt Media, Inc., u Scotch
Pliiins public relations firm, is a po-
tilical consultant on Ilic local, county
and slate levels. The Assistant Press
St'crcliiry In Thomas! I. Kean during
his first successful gubernatorial
cumpargn and inauguration, Mrs.
Sartor is ilic co-iiiitlmr of "Sow the
Scetls," II siep-by-slcp progression to
higher office.

Mrs. Sartor will speak on "Build-
ing Your Political liniigc."

The Women's I'olilicul Caucus is
lliu only national wi>niim',soiL>itnmi-
Iltill tliat focuses i:n W<iiiicn in poli-
tics.

fiiinil i at iiy with the
" M J l| , M p .

the President of tin; Union Cnujity
sfilion,sni<l,"W«ln)pf I[>|U(IVI,IL'IIII
opjiniinnity lor nil lutnl women to
k'lini iihoiit the politii-al prucusscs
iiiiiU'nt()iiui|n- (lieiu in mk<" nri iiclivf
|iiijl in Ihnir I'oviMiiiiit'iil icj'.iiritlcHs
n l | ) i i l i l i c » l n l l i l i i i l i o i i . "

I ' m l i i i l l i c i i n l i n i n i t l i i i i i , p l e u s u
li.-f<*t>Ju>tt« 7S7-:?K»«».

I ' l tjiinia I 'm I v Se t

Wi 'd i i t ' sdny ill l i h r i u v
I J J L ' I I in k i n i h ' i j ' i i M i ' i i [ I m m i ' . h

(Miiili ' i n , i v i i l l r u i ! .i S ' l i j a i ih t
S H ' i y l i i i i i ' . il t l i r W i ' s l l i t ' l i f

n i i i l i i l i n u y o n W V i l i i f i d n y ,
l i i i m n i y t\l. l o t n t I t i t H p i n

T l u ' u V r i i l w i l l I t i i l i i n ' M i i i i i - s , i i '
l l i ' s l l l l t l ' l l t v B tn l n i n i i v i r I ' l i l i t l t ' i l
M?\lv>itiu\ Vi/i//T</r

t ( l i l i l icn l imy WI>JII l t« ' i i piijtiinii1 '
mill t u i n | ! nliiiifj II fnv i i i i i r i l u f f r d
i niiiji!itin>n in IIIIMU in i l n i p i i t ^ h i t n .
' I I w y i i in i l I T tr-jii ' iterwl id |ipi>iim
mid Imvi' n Wr^ilielil lilxui-y s JIHI
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Dr. Smith Outlines His Views
On Quality Education Unit Report

, both bcton that g*Mly
cc children'* cUsiroom

School, mukt not be

j» utieU, I would like lo
on th» conuniktion'k rec-

OMMRdMiotu lbetiev« hold the most
etmmmm for improving education in
Ntw Jwuy, the recommendation of
m o * importance to Weufield and a
nKOHMMndaiion which already has
fMWikd connidcrable controversy.

ftaMMieducalion perspective, the
rnwwii i lo ' t i t a

pp
't most important rec-

MMMMfetionii addnits the need for
Htm fancy to define educational
goabmofeclearly.lo uliculate clear
imiwdK for these goalv and to de-

velop more effective means of as-
mmm$ the achievement level of our

Tha commiifion recommends
adaption of the National Governors
Association goal* for student
achievement in English, mathemat-
ica, acience. history and geography
and the addition of state goals in
"foreign languages, vocational/
ledaafcal education and the arts."

PeMuii-up recommendations call
farewrkuUr objective* and standards
for each of these goals and an im-
p«M«i aksessment system keyed to
theanatandards for the fourth, eighth
anal I lih grades.

1a> improve the quality of educa-
tion. ft> deal more effectively with
equity iHsues and to confront the
problems of limited resources, it is
critical for ui as educators, parents
and taxpayers to be more clear about
what we believe our children should
learn and how we are going 10 assess
that learning.

This question was a main theme of
the 19VI Annual Report for the
WMfield Public Schools.

The current consideration of new
outcome goals for the Westfield
Schools by the Board of Education is
an important first step in addressing
thia challenge on the local level.

The commission's recommenda-
tion with the greatest potential for a
positive impact on Westfield is its
conclusion the stale's share of pension
and Social Secu rity payments should
continue to be paid at the state level
ralher than shifted to local districts.

If this recommendation is adopted
by me legislature, it would save the
Westfield Schools from having to
raiae taxes or make cuts in programs
andaervices totaling $5,496,606.

Because of the negative impact on
educational quality and local property
taxes of this provision in the Quality
Education Act, I argued strongly in
the cpmmi)i»ion meetings pension and
S i l S r i coKtaabould remain

Usage in Westfield the Board of
Education study the educational and
financial advantages and disadvan-
tages of combining our two interme-
diate schools, for example, was made
in response to the potential transfer
of these pension/Social Security costs
from the state to WertfitW.

If the Quality Education
Commission's recommendation on
this ciucMion it acted upon, the con-
text in which the intermediate school
study was begun will change sig-
nificantly.

One commission recommendation
which has generated considerable
discussion in the past few days deals
with the length of the school year.

New Jersey currently requires a
180-day school year. Westfield's
school year is 181 days, one more
than Ihe number required by the stale.

The commiuion recommends in-
creasing the year to 19Oday*by 1993-
1994. lo 200 days by 1995-1996 and
to 220 days by 2000.

This recommendation stems from
the fact American children have a
shorter school year than students in
most other countries.

Recent test comparisons indicate
American students do not score as
well as their foreign counterparts in a
number of important academic areas,
including mathematics and science.

I agree with the need for a longer
school year and would like to see
New Jersey more toward a 200-day
year.

Considerable research exists to
support the fact time spent on learn-
ing leads lo higher achievement.

More classroom time will permit
greaterirmstery of academic material
und improved achievement.

A change from 180 lo 200 school
days will require additional resources
and the implementation of this rec-
ommendation will necessarily depend
on Ihe availability of these resources.

As a society, however, we must
seek ways lo improve the achievement
level of all students. More time in
class is one step toward that end.

The commission's recommenda-
tions and full report represent a
thoughtful attempt to address Ihe need
to improve education in New Jersey.

I hope the report will stimulate
constructive discussion of Ihe issues
addressed as well us other challenges
faced by our schools.

Everyone complains of his
memory, and no one cumplains of
his judgment.

Francois, Due
itclaXoclufaucaiilcl

Mrs. Mary Herberich Elected
Again as Zoning Board Head

eomwummrmt
Because there was no opposition before the board witH modified plans

for an addition on Ihe rear of their

REPORT'S BENEHCIARIES...Tht recommendations annuunccd last
Wednesday by the rtaU't Quality Education Commission will provide equul
educational opportunity for all New Jcney «ludtnl«, including these from
W«illMd HlghSthool, left lo right, Michelle Maraffi, Henry Wu, Mull? Ruck
and Scoit Harris.

Quality Education Commission
Recommends School Changes

cotmutonomnati

Social S y
at ma state level.

I am pleased the full commission
adopted this position and hope the
stale legislulure will act on it in the
coming months.

The loss of general stale aid over
(he next four years and the ongoing
need to keep the growth of property
laaea down will require continued
attention to ways to reduce education
coats in Westfield.

The prospect of not having to ab-
sorb nearly $6,000,000 in stale pen-
sion and Social Security costs, how-
ever, will change the scope of this
fiscal challenge.

The recommendation by the Citi-
zens Committee on School Building

on Ihe growth of a school district's
annual budget—called budget caps
— should be retained but should ex-
clude categorical aid and voter ap-
proval not be required in school dis-
tricts that develop budgets within or
below budget caps.

The commission also recom-
mended the slate pay for teachers'
pensions und Social Security costs.
Under Ihe amended Quality Educa-
tion Act, local districts were to assume
those payments beginning in 1993.

In another recommendation, the
commission said that ihe school year
should be extended gradually to 220
days from the current 1 Ml by the year
2000.

The length of the school day also
should be extended lo provide time
for remedial, bilingual and gifted
programs, as appropriate, the report
says.

Since its i nceplion in Jiinuary 1VJ1,
the commission has heard from
hundreds of students, educators,
parents, administrators, school board
members, and national educational
experts.

In other recommendations, the re-
port calls for a special-purpose com-
mission to study the consolidation of
the stale's 593 operating school dis-
tricts lo achieve greater efficiencies.

The special-purpose commission
is to report to the Governor and the

W

Saving* to 50%
on all our winter

merchandise.

, W

CUE)
908-232-2212

WESTFIELD
908-273-7444
SUMMIT

MATERNITY FASHIONS
201-267-4797

MORRISTOWN

Legislature by 1994 with a plan to
reduce the number of school districts
by more than half.

The Quality Education Commis-
sion also called for a special tusk
force toexarnine the tenure of teachers
and lo make recommendations for
expediting the procedures connected
with Ihe removal of ineffective
teachers from the classroom.

from neighbors, the board allowed
Mr. Chen lo cover the parking spaces
with gravel..

Arthur C. Fried, a member of Ihe
board, questioned Mr. Hooley and
Mr. Schwering about the dimensions
of ihe second floor, which will be big
enough for a one-family apartment.

Finally, the board voted to grant
Mr. Chen clearance to make the nec-
essary renovations to convert the
home into u two-family residence.

. RockBank of S01 Central Avenue
was represented by Gregory Hatala,
who applied for two signs for the
building in which the bank islocated.

The board voted lo grant only one
sing, which will be located at the
main entrance.

True and Associates of 325 Norih
Avenue East was represented by
owner Thomas True.

Mr. True applied for permission to
retain a sign which he said WJS located
ul ;t main public entrance.

The board disagreed with Mr. True
as lo where the main entrance actu-
ally was located, on North Avenue or
on St. Paul Street. Finally, the board
denied Mr. True permission to retain
the sign.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Kamler of 111
North Cottage Place were denied
permission lo retain a shed in viola-
tionofllie land use ordinance on their
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Hoernlein
of 410 Lenox Avenue were granted
permission lo erect an addition.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tebbetts of 12
Sandra Circle weregiven permission
to erect a second-story addition.

Mr. iind Mrs. Robert Olsen of 447
Edgewood Avenue returned toappear

home.
With the condition the Olsens re-

move and existing deck the board
granted Ihe application as modified.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruschmann of
I Mohawk Trail were granted per-
mission to erect additions to their
home.

Mrs. Sherrye O'Brien of 414
Westfield Avenue applied to use an
exislingbuildingforaninteriordesign
office.

The board heard testimony from
her attorney Vincent Loughfin and
engineer Kenneth Marsh and asked
Mrs. O'Brien to return with more
detailed plans, particularly where
rear-yard parking spaces were con-
cerned.
Legislature's Democrats Fail

To Pass Repeal of Taxes

over-the-counter liquor while restor-
ing a 7.3 percent wholesale liquorlax
and a reduction from 24 to 6 per ceni
in wholesale and use taxes on some
tobacco products and the lowering of
Ihe excise lux on cigarettes from 40 to
27 cents.

Legislative Republicans had re-
fused to attend legislative sessions
dealing with Ihe tax repeal until the
Democrats mustered a majority of
ihe Assembly members from their
parly — 41 of the 80 lower house
members — needed for passage of
the repeal measures.

In the end, however, the repeal
measures were posted for a vote even
though the Democrats did not muster
llie 4] votes in favor of doing away
with Ihe tax measures.
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fleminffton furs

Bigger Than Ever

jFurSale

#

Save As Much As 60% on The World's Largest
& Selection of Fine Quality Furs

Ik1 SMART! Hike ;i<iv;mt:ige. of our "Uiggcr ih;in Kvcr" Jsiiuuiry Fur Sale.
Don't miss this very spcii;il opportunity to huy your ftibultttis new fur at
STUPKNDOUS s;niiijfs...;is much ws di)% below our rcguhtr low, low

everyday juices. Mink, Sulilc, (lunchilhi, Lynx, Ik-iivcr, Kiicoon and
much tttorv.i.tiur hiifjt1 selection ims heen (Iribticiilly reduced lo

uiiikc your iliunin fur ihe 'Tur Buy of n l.ilt'linio"!

i Januaiy Sale Priced from $269 lo $39,000

flemingtmi fkr company
FL6MINQT0N, NEW JERSEY A *

OPEN SUNDAY A 6VIMY DAY 10 AM TO 0 PM ^
mmommutmol Firm Fun.
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The Reverend Reuning, 89,
Redeemer Lutheran Pastor

Pastoral Conference Aide, Vice President
Of District; Served in Town for 35 Years

The Reverend Walter A. Reuning,
K9, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, it former
Pastor of Redeemer Lutheran Church
of Westfield, died on Monday, Janu-
ary 6.

The Reverend Reuning served as
I he pastor of the town church from
1933 until his retirement from thai
position in 1968.Afterhisretirement
he served as the Pastor to Winter
Residences at Grace Lutheran Church
in St. Petersburg, Florida from 1SJ68
lo 19S2.

The Reverend and Mrs. Reuning
moved to Fort Wayne in October
19K7. He was a member of the Re-
deemer Lutheran Church in Fort
Wayne at the time of his death.

Born on July 16,1902 in Wellsville,
New York, the Reverend Reuning
was the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reuning and the brother of the
late Henry Reuning, Jr. and the late
George and Miss Katherine Reuning
and Carl E. Reuning of Wellsville.

Baptized in the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Wellsville, the Reverend
Reuning trained for the ministry at
Concordia Collegiate Institute in
Bronxville.New York and Concordia
-Seminary in St. Louis.

His vicur's year was spent in the
Jmnianuet Lutheran Church in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

The clergyman was ordained on
August 16, 1925, at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Manchester.
where he was assigned as the pastor
until coming to Westfield in 1933.

His service of installation as the
town church's pastor was held on
March 19, 1933 in the first South
Avenue Chapel, which was located
in a store opposite the parking lot of
the Westfield Railroad Station.

The Reverend Dr. Louts J. Henze,
the Executive Secretary of Missions
in the Atlantic District, was the in-
stalling official.

The Reverend Reuning had served
as the Chairman of the Newark Local
Conference, the Secretary of the At-
lantic District Pastoral Conference of

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE
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Bruce Bauer, Prop.
EsU 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Passport
• I l \ J H J w While You Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfield
. H M 232-0239 L^LB
OMHfeONE

The Reverend Wullrr A. Raining
(As Seen Many Years Ano)

New Jersey and • Counselor of the
New Jersey Dittricl Walther League.

He also had served,** • Counselor
of the Elizabeth CircuitoflheAtliintic
District and a member of the district's
Board of Directors, on which he also
had served i s the Fourth Vice Presi-
dent and Second Vice President.

The Pastor also chaired the board \
Stewardship and Missions Commit-
tees and was a member of the Parish
Education Committee and the
Chaplain of the board.

Survivors, in addition to his brother,
include his wife. Mrs. Wanda W.
Wohlgemulh Reuning; two sons, the
Reverend Walter H. Reuning of
Boston and the Reverend Daniel G.
Reuning of Fort Wayne; five grand-
childrenundtwogreat-grandchjldren.

Services were held on Saturday,
January 11, in the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Wellsville followed by
internment at the Woodlawn Cem-
etery in WelUville.

Arrangements were by the
Hockemeyer-Miller Funeral Home
in Fort Wayne.

Contributions in memory of the
Reverend Reuning may be made to
the Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Westfield Building Fund.

Januwv 10,1*82

Mrs. Martino, 65,
Longtime Resident

Private services for Mrs. George J.
(D. Joan) Martino, 65, of Weslfield,
who died Wednesday, January K, in
the John F. Kennedy Medical Center
in Edison, were held under the di-
rection of (he b o o t y ftina.nl Htmrn,
556 Weslfield Avenue, Westfield.

Born in Moundsville, West Vir-
ginia, Mrs. Martino moved lo West-
field 31 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs, Ann M. Simone and
Mrs. Lynn C. Lamberslen; a son,
George E. Martino; two sisters, Mrs.
Iris Goodwin and Mrs. Lois Aspley,
and a grandchild.

In her memory contributions lo the
Lorraine Oleckna Cancer Research
Fund, care of J.F.K. Medical Center
Foundation, Mediple* Suite No,400,
98 James Street, Edison, 0KR20,
would be appreciated by members of
the family.

January If, IH2

Support Group Forms
To Aid Caregivers

Of the Elderly
Overlook Hospital will sponsor a

free support group for Caregivers of
the Elderly. Caregivers dealing with
elderly persons with Alzheimer's
Disease, other dementing illnesses,
chronic conditions and behavior
problems ure encouraged lo attend.

The support group meetings are
held on the fourth Thursday of each
month. One meeting will be held
from 1 to 2 p.m. undasecondmeeting
in the evening from 1 to 8 p.m.

Pleusecall Overlook Hospilul,S22-
2140, if you ure interested in attend-
ing or would like more information
about the group.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfietd Area Since 1913

Westfield
656 Weslfield Av
233-0255

Joseph /•'. Dooley
Manager

Cranfortl
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager
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Vincent Fiordalisi, 73,
Rutgers Law Professor

He Pioneered in Establishing a Computer System
For Research in Several Law Libraries

A Memorial Mais for Vincent
Fiordaliki.73,ofWt*lfield,aRutgert

' University law professor, will be of-
fered at 1 p.m. today, Thursday,
January 16, in Si, Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Mr. Fiordalisi, who died Sunday,
January 12, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, had been a professor of law
at Rutgers University Law School in
Newark for 43 years before his re-
tirement in 1989. He specialized in
tort*, admiralty law, unfair competi-
tion and patent law. Mr. Fiordalisi
continued teaching law after his re-
tirement under senior status.

After three years of undergraduate
study al Manhattan College, Mr.
Fiordalisi was admitted to Fordham
University Law School in The Bronx,
where he received his law degree in
1944. In 1932 he received a Master's
Degree in International Law from
New York University.

Mr. Fiordaliii was admitted lo the
New Jersey Bar in 1944 and the New
York Bar in 1963.

He pioneered the establishment of
a computerized research system in

the Rutgers law libraries and national
law libraries. In the late 1960's Mr.
Fiordalisi was active in (he develop-
ment of fair housing practices in New
Jersey.

Mr. Fiordalisi was chairman of the
building committee in charge of the
construction of the Rutgers Univer-
sity Law School building in the late
196O'a and the committee in charge
of the renovation of the current law
school building.

Born in New York City, Mr.
FiordulisimovedtoWestfield 36 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Fernanda M. Fiordujisi; a daughter.
Mm Nancy Fiordalisi; four sisters,
Mrs. Libby Jessup, Mra. Angeline
Cannayan, Mrs. Adelaide
Worlhington and Mrs. Elvira
Scimeca, and three grandchildren.

The family requests that contribu-
tions in his memory be sent to the
Vincent E. Fiordalisi Emergency
Student Loan Fund, c/o Newark Law
School/Rutgers Foundation, IS
Washington Street, Newark, 07102.

January 1«, 1**I

Howard B. Matthews, 78, Drug Executive;
Memorial Service Set for Tomorrow

Howard B. Matthews, 78, an inter-
national executive, died Thursday,
January 9, near his home in Scotch
Plains of an apparent heart attack.

Mr. Mmthews was born in Denver.
He hud lived in Spain wan infant and
was raised in East Orange before
Nettling in Scotch Plains.

A graduate of East Orange High
School and Princeton University, Mr.

Mrs. Peterson, 86,
In Senior Citizens

Mrs. Edmond (Ida) Petersen, 86,
died on Friduy.-Junuary 10, ut Over-
look Hospital in Summit. Mrs
Petersen was born in Odcnse, Den-
murk undcumelothe United States in
1923. She settled in New York City
an moved to Weslfield in 1969.

Her memberships included the
Weslfield Senior Citizens anil The
Friendship Club of Weslfield.

Her husband died in 1960.
Mrs. Petcrsen is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Idu L. Munin of
Weslfield, und two grandchildren.

Private services were handled by
the Gray Funeral Home, 3IX Bust
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Memorial contributions muy be
nuide lutht W#Nifjf|iJ Rescue Squiid
in her memory.

J

Mrs. Johansen, 88,
St. Paul's Member

Mrs. Arthur F. (Kuthryn Ann)
Johansen, 88, died Saturday. January
11, at home in Scotch Plains..

She wus born in Riverside und luid
lived in the Weslfield areu for more
than 60 years.

Mrs. JohunsenwiMu member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Weslfield
und wus un active member of the
American Red Cross during World
Wur II.

Her husband died in 1976.
Surviving are u son, Arthur F.

Johansen, Jr. of Scotch Plums; a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Marie Nef
of Belhesdu, Murylund, und four
granddaughters.

Private urrungements we re handled
by the Gruy Funeral Home, 318 Eusl
Broad Street, Weslfield.

January I*. IK3

Edward Miller, 79
Services for Edward Miller. 79, of

Runway were held Wednesday,
January 15, in the Krowicki.,
McCrucken Funeral Home,2124 Eusl
Sainl Georges Avenue, Linden.

Mr. Miller died Sunday, January
12, in Runway Hospital.

He was the manager of Meeker's
Garden Center in Westfield for 40
years, retiring in 1986. He served
wilh Ihe Coust Guard Auxiliary und
was u merchant mariner during World
War II.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Miller
moved to Rahway in 1940.

Surviving are u son, Edward C.
Miller; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Amarando; four brothers, Richurd,
Waller, Russell and Ruymond Miller;
three Misters, Mrs. June! Hellrigel,
Mr*. Audrey Herbert and Mrs. Dor-
othy Swuiey; four grandchildren und
u greul-grundcrilld.

January It, 119)

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL OIHCCTOHS

(•RED M, QUAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WUTPIUDt a i l | M t Broad 01., Fr»d H, Oray, Jr. Mft. 1330141
OflANFCMOi 19 •>rln«ll*ld Ay*., William A, Doylt, Mgf. S76-OOM

c a l l s . . . . |
MONDAY, JANUARY*

• Intersection of South and Scotch
Plains Avenue* — hazardous material
•pill in tewer.

TUESDAY, JANUARY?
• Tluee hundred block of Wychwood

Road—accidental alarm tyUem activa-
tion.

• OnehundredblockbfElmSlreet—
inveitieaied an odor of gat.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I
• Eight hundred block of Knollwood

Terrace—alarm malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Firrt Street

— alarm activation.
' • Rah way Avenue and MonUuk Drive

— odor of pi..
THURSDAY. JANUARY •

• Nine hundred block of North Avenue
West — activation of alarm system by

contractor*.
• WfitfieldSc

cooking.
• SU hundred Mock of WM

Street —
actually Meam from a clothe* dryar.

• Intcricclioa of MyrtU aad
Grandvicw Avenue — (Mam f W i a g
from a compou pile mistake* lor a moke
condition.

One hundred block of PnMpKfSlrMt
—tieamfromclotht Makeafo

Matthews was an executive for
Merck. Shurp & Dohme, Ihe phar-
maceutical firm, at both the Philu-
delphiu und Railway offices, Foreighl
years he WON Vice President and
Managing Director of its Bermuda
und Punamu subsidiary, Merck, Shurp
& Dohme International, Ltd., head-
quartered in Hamilton, Bermudu.

Mr. MulthewK wus the Director of
International Marketing for the
Neptune Meter Company in New
York in 1964 und luler worked for
American Field Service in New York
und Foster und Company of Cedar
Knolls.

In his relireinenl, Mr. Matthews
served as Treasurer of his Princeton
class and of ihe class foundation. He
wasuboardmembcrof United Family
and Children's Society of Plainfield.

He was the former Treusurerof ihe
First Unitarian Society of Pluinfield,
President of the local chapter of the
Memorial Society und Vice President
of ihcAinericiinSociety in Bermudu.

Mr. Matthews Wiuiunieinberofllic
Princeton Triangle Club, the Nassau
Cluliof Princeton, the Royal Bermuda
Yacht Club und Plainfield Country
Club.

Surviving ure his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth McEntce Matthews: li .son,
MiirkMallhewN.ofWushington, D.C.,
it daughter. Miss Alison Matthews ol
Broomfic Id, Colorado; ubrollter, John
C. Matthews of Culdwell ;uul ii
granddaughter.

A memorial service will be held
tomorrow Friday. January 17, at II
a.m. at First Unilarian Church in
I'lainfield. Arrangements arc being
handled] by Hie Scurpu Funeral Home
in North Plainfield.

January 1fl. I9S2

Robert Gottko, 74
Robert Gollko, 74, of Mountainside

died Sunday, January 12, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

A Muss wus offered Tuesday.
January 14, in Our Lady of Lourdes
komun Culholic Church of
Mouniiiinsidu, ufter the funeral from
Smith und Smith, 415 MorrisAvenue,
Springfield.

Mr.Gollkohad been a maintenance
worker for Overlook Hospital for six
yearslicforeretiring in l9K0.Priorto
lluil, IK was an expeditor for the Scovil
Manufacturing Company in Newark
for 35 years.

Born in Buyonnc, he hud lived in
Union before moving to
Mountainside 23 yeurs ago,

Survivingarehis wive, Mrs. Helen
Gottko; twoduughlers, Mrs. Lorraine
Altschuler and Mrs. Karen Dctjen;
three sisters, Mrs. Diune Pupp, Miss
Lucille Gottko und Miss Dorothy
Gottko, and four grandchildren.

Januiry la, 1992

Mount Saint Mary's
Honors Town IVio

Three Wetitfield students, ninth-
gruder Krisllne Huger; lOth-grudei
Amy Doherly,und 11 th-grader Drigid
O'Connell, were mimed lo the honor
roll for the first trimester at Mount
Saint Mary Acudemy in Pluinfield-
Waicliung.

Krisline i» on Ihe honor roll of
dislinclicn, while Amy and Drigitl
ure on the honor roll,

smoke condition.
FRIDAY, JANUARY I t

• Three hundred block of FirtlSlreel
—alarm acli vatioacauted by unatlmrtrd
cooking.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11
• SU hundred Mock of Drake Place

-brush fire.

WESTFIELD, JANUARY •
• A newspaper vending machine wa*

reported stolen from the 300 block of
South Avenue East.

• Tools were stolen from • vehicle
parked on John Street,

• SomeoneMoleacarfromaFanwood
Avenue driveway.

THURSDAY, JANUARYS
• A Springfield woman reported her

pocketbook Was stolen while she was in >
building on Elm Street.

• Vandals spraypainled a car belong-
ing to in Elizabeth man while it was
parked on Elm and East Broad Streets.

SATURDAY, JANUARY S
• Nancy Flickstein of Westfield was

arrested on Grove Street and Qiarlelon
Road and issued a summons for posses-
sion of marijuana and drug paraphenu-
liu.

• Someone ransacked offices at Ihe
Presbyterian Church of Weslfield, dam-
aged a safe and stole one-and-a-half coses
of soda.

• JewelryandcathwtTctloknfroma
Fairacre* Avenue fe*idence.

• Several ilenuf Jewelry were stolen
from • Summit Avenue home.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11
• A Protpect Street reiidenl reported

the rear window on hi* car wa> unasked
while the vehicle wan parked on Newton
Place.

• License plates were reportedly tlo-
len from • Ripley Avenue garage.

MONDAY, JANUARY 13
• A lock on the tide door of an Elm

Slretl doughnut ihop was damaged.
• Someone Mole cash from a de*k in a

private school on Hillcrot Avenue.
• A Madison Avenue wominreported

her purse was stolen while the was al a
home on South Avenue West.

• Someone Hole a pair of diamond
earring! from a Hod Street residence.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
• An Ea»l Brunswick woman reported

her cor waa stolen from the front of a
Scotch Plain* Avenue retidence.

KKIIKAKKIN(i...l2t'llin|> reudy Tor Ihe Junuury IT lecture with mink- at*:
Mull.v KiHk, fierce Juyce, William Hulun und Haiti (iurdntr.

Musical Lecture Set - -
For Tomorrow Night

Si. Hdcii's Koiuiin Culholic Clmich
is N|>OIISOI ing a lecliuc with music on
l.rx MLwtMex: The Lrxxtuis tomor-
row at H p.m. in the church. The
UL-WIVIKI I'lankMcNulty will discuss
the milliui. Victor I luyu, the L-hanic-
IITS in ihcpl.iy.ind provide iiinuiiilysis
til 11 io religious tliinciisinns of the
I'cmiL-mpunii'y liroailway play.

Mcnilioi's of St. Helen's Music
Ministry. Kit/hunt Civile, :icconi|iii-
nisi, William Itaum. Mi.sAnn Malic
Niemsyk. Pioi ce Joyce, PalliGai liner
iiud Molly Rock will |ieilbim sclcc-
lions from iln.- play: / Diawuxl u

Please Clip and Save
The Weslficld recycling schedule for 1992 which was published in

lust week's Weslfield Leader contained one incorrect pickup dale in
September for the North.side. The second pickup will be on Ihe 17th
instead of the 27th.

Dream, Drink WithMe.On My Own.
Cuxtlc on a Cloud und Ihe show
slopping. Bring Him Home.

Father McNully was ordained 40
years ago and earned his iloclorale in
theology from Catholic University in
Washington, D.C. After serving in
New Jersey parishes for several yeurs,
hu taught theology at Immaculate
Conception Seminary for 17 yeurs.
Hu served us Vicurof Priests foreign!
years before returningtoparish work
»x pa.stor of Blessed Sacrament Ro-
man Cmhulic Church in Roseland.

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority tins released ihe schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclubles during 1992 for Weslfield.

Newspiiper, gluss and iiluininuni will be collected every other week
according lo the following .schedule:

WKSTFIELD
Thursdays —North of the rnilroud trucks

Fridays — South of Ihe railroad tracks
NORTH !

6 and 20
5 and 10

2, 16 and 30
14 und 2K
II and 25
9 und 23
6 and 20
3 Hnd 17

I, 15 and 29
12

10 und 24

7 and 21
6 and 20

3
15 und 29
12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

16 and 30
13
II

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUOUST
SElTfiMUEK
OCTOBER
NOVEMUIiR
DI.-CUMUCR

No pickups on Fridays, April 17, November 27 and December 23;
Thursday, November 26.

Residents tire reminded to net out italrrecyclublex by 7:30a.m. Ihe day
they arc scheduled fur collection. Residents should prepare their mate-
riiilHiicciirdiiiu lodic following guideline:

•NIC\VS>'/\T't <MS—miiKlbccTcmi nml lied in bundle* llnit ure no more
lliaii eight inchuH thick. The liiuiclics muy not include paper bag*,
iiiiu'ii/incs, telephone hooks or jilitk mail.

'<iLA8SII()'lTLKSANOJAHS — niiislbe well rinsed with nil e»ps
mid lids removed. I jibeK Kiyrofiuini, miMfil rings and plastic no not have
to he removed, (HII.HN must bo placed ut the curl) in u sturdy, reuaable
tonluiiier. Duly (milieu wuljiirH will Ins collected nod nu windows, glnim,
dislics, pytcx, iniiiiitH in i.ry«liilsli«ulil be tiliico for tullecllon,

•AIAIM|MIMl»l':VI':HA(;KC(>NTA|NKHS-~iiiiiMt IK well rimed
noil placed in it xliirdy. iriuuble conlniiicr. Pin CIIIIM, puiul criitN mid spray
tiiiiH uiiiniil he tullct Icil. (Note: A mugiicl will not Ntlck lo the nUte or
liolliim (if II recyclidilc IIII-HIUIIIIIUIIM tan,)

(Jliiii mid iiliiirilnuintccyLliiljloHinuHl lie NUI inn in.sc|iaratcconlnlners,
MuleriiiU pliiced lit jilnsiic or pttp«r biign will nut bo collected,
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FOK THE CAUSE...MM. Judy PfcUllp., kft, th» FUH4T*i4nf Vice Frttidenl,
ami Mr*. Mvriam G*WM, cmter, Ike Pntldml of tk* W«ttfl«M Symphony
OWtrtw CuiM, accept a CIMCII prewnted la Iht futM by Mn. Roberta
AwwMuli,«h« Mcmbcrdtip Vk« Present.

Symphony Guild Given
$600 from Wine Sale

Gabriel proposed that the Guild de-
yelopicommuniiyouireach program
involving the orchestra. A progressive
dinner for guild member* is planned
for early March to begin support for
ihi& new guild program.

Plans for the guild's annual spring
house tour are well underway and
meetings have begun co-chaired by
Mrs. Susan McOcfiand and Mrs. Judy
Phillips, fund-raising Vice Presidents.

For further information about build
membership or activities please
telephone Mrs. Amendota ut 755-
26Hy.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild recently held its holiday
dinner meeting at Echo Lake Coun-
try Club in Westfield.

Committee Vice Presidents re-
ported the current status of their ef-
forts.

Mn. Roberta Amendola, Ihe
Membership Vice President, pre-
sented (he guild with a check for
$600, the proceeds of the wine sale
realized at Ihe Guild's wine tasting
and sale fundraiser in the fall.

Guild President, Mrs. Myriam

Flower Show to Open
In Somerset February 21

The New Jersey Flower &Garden
Show ushers spring into the Garden
Stale from Friday, February 21.
through Sunday, March 1.

Conveniently locatedatthe garden
Slate Exhibit Center in Somerset, Ihe
show features dozens of elaborate
gardens and dazzling floral and hor-
liculluratdisplaystohelpcha.se winter
away. ,

And the fun doesn't slop there.
Come see why we cull this year's
show, 'TheGreatest Show in Earth."
Gurden experts will be on hand to
give presentution.s at the "Seeds of
Knowledge" education center, and
professional florists will share their
arrangements expertise ut the Floral
Design School.

Over 110 trade booths are filled
with books, blooms, bulbs and
beautiful gifts, allowing visitors to
lake a bit of spring home with them.

- Things begin to bloom on opening
night, Friday, February 21, from 5 to

10 p.m. Hours for Ihe remainder of
ihe show are as follows:

Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m.; Sundays, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

General admission tickets are $*>.
Senior citizens receive ;i $2 discount
on Monday through Friday only, ex-
cluding opening night, Friday, Feb-
ruary 21. For moiettcket information,
please call 560-9020.

The Gurden Stale. Exhibit Center
features free parking and a Garden
Cafe.

The show is sponsored by the New
Jersey Nursery and Landscape As-
sociation, the New Jersey Nursery
and Landscape Association-North
Chapter, the New Jersey State Florist
Association an Ihe New Jersey Plum
;ind Flower Growers Association.
Cooperating ugencies are Cook Col-
lege-Rutgers University and (he New
Jersey Department of Agriculture.

• ••V.*v£jtAS-.V- Gardenaires WillSpohsor
Pair of Presentations

The Gardenaires of Westfield will
have a program on Wednesday,
January 22,at 12:30 p.m.ut the Scotch
Hills Country Club located on
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.

The program is entitled "Spring
Will Be Very Early This Year."

It wilt be in twopartK, a horticulture
workshop on pott ing spring bulbs for
indoor — forced bloom and a lecture
and slide show of the national parks
of Costa Rica, Ihe Pamimu Canul nnd
several islanctsoff thecoast of Panama
in Ihe chain of the Archipelagos.

Refreshments will be served.
Guests andnewmembersmayullend.

For further information, please
telephone 232-6219.

There will be no business: meeting
held in February.

On Wednesday, February IV, llw
club will visit the Miller-Cory I IOUSL-
inWestfieldancihaveluitcluil a nearby
restnuranl and on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 26, they will attend the New
Jersey Flower Show.

Woman's Club to Hear
Program on Energy

The Mountainside Women \ Club.
Inc. will meet at the L'Affair Rcs-
lauranl on Route No. 22 for a lun-
cheon, followed by a program on
energy by a representative of the
Jersey Central Power mid Light
Company.

TheConservalionandGiirdciHiniK
of the club will meet at the borough
library on January 21.

Overlook Offers
New Program

On Living Wills
The Overlook Hospital Bioethics

Committee will offer a free Living
Will Update on January 28, from 7 to
9:3Opjn. in iheOveflookAuditorium.

Overlook has previously offered,
workshops to help people learn now
to complete living wills and durable
power of attorney forms. The new
program will focut more on educat-
ing ihe public about the theoretical
and practical applications of living
wills and die appointment of proxy
decisionmakers.Also*attendees will
learn their rights in making health
care decisions.

Written information and Advance
Directive forms will be distributed.
Following the program, Bioethics
Committee members will be available
to answer questions in private.

Pre-regiMration is not required.
Overlook encourages car pooling
since parking space is limited. For
information, please, call 522-5273.

Childbirth Classes
Set at Muhlenberg

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held in February al the
hospital on Randolph Road and Park
Avenue.

Pre-registration is requ ired. Forms
may be obtained from your physician
if he is on stuff. Persons registering
for Infant Care, Early Pregnancy and
Lunwze will receiveadiscountedcoM
of $95. For additional information
and registration, please call 66H-23S3.

Lamaze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning February 3. five
consecutive Tuesdays starting Feb-
ruary 4 and five straight Wednesdays
commencing February 5.

Infant care classescostingS30 will
be held on Tuesdays, February 4,11.
IK and 25.

A refresher Luniiize course has been
scheduled for Thursday. February 13
and 20. Cost is $30. Early Pregnancy
classes, costing $20, will be held on
February 3. 10 and 17.

A breast fcedingclass, costing $15,
will be held on Thursday. February
27, from 7:30 to K:30 p.m. in South
Main No. 2 Conference Room. All
oilier classes will be held from 7:30
lo9:30p.m. in llie School of Nursing.

Parliamentarians
Meet Next Wednesday
The Cranfoid Unit of Parliamen-

tarians will meet on Wednesday.
January 22, at the Cranford Free
Public Library, 224 Walnut Avenue.
Cianford, al tOa.m.

This will be an organizational
meeting for Ihe new year. The newly
elected officers are:

• President, Mrs. William U.
(Hope) Diggs.

• VicePrcsident,Mrs.J.E.(GeiTy)
Malison

• Secretary, Mrs. W. l>. (Sully)
Minshull.

• Treasurer. Mrs. Norman H.
(Betty) Brubaker.

A program will be presented by
Mrs. Alexander J. (Margaret)
Howarth on "A Lesson on Parlia-
mentary Procedure."

The Cranford Unit sncet.s every
fouilh Wednesday nl Ihe Cninfonl
Library to study parliamentary law
and procedure and would welcome
anyone interested in this subject.

The Membership Chairman, Mrs.
J. E. Mattson, can be reached at 276-
5743.

The Kent Place scholarships for
academic excellence
are awarded annually to the most oulstanding new students in the seventh, eighth, and ninth
grades. The scholarships include Ihe Edith Babton Muitard Award for Ihe most outstanding new
applicant to the ninth grade, and the Sevtnth ind Eighth Grid* Mathematics and Scitnc*
Scholarships, lor the new sevenih and eighth graders with the most exceptional credentials in math
and science. Sludents qualify totally on academic ability—not parental income. Scholarships

cover one-half tuition for Ihe duration of the recipients^
^academic careers at Kenl Place, New

^Jersey's largest nonsectanan
college preparatory school

To be considered,
' Request an apphcalion and rckirn ij by Ftbruary I with a S3!) application foe
1 Supply oliicial school irnnsaipis nnd recommendations from ncndoniic tnnchors (2)
• Take Iho Inctefinndonl School f'ntmnco Exnm on F»bruiry 29
' Visit tho Konl I'litoo cnniiuir, in Match lor an inkttviow *»lh Iho soloclicn coinniitloo
• for tho Sovonlh nntto I'tjihtli Omcio Award;: submit an oss^y clnscnbiiici your mtoresl in

malh nnd soil

For mow, intonmtmti r.ontiKt Ihwctoi at Admissions Amy i'iei\nlh

Kiwr Pi ACE SCHOOL
W II V. K K A W I) M A \ ' s F I T I
42 Norwood Avonuo. Summit. NJ 07902-0308

R I- B K ( M \ S
Tel (908) 273-09QO_

m^
* jtffrwUlttaffllh •mjflMafcam^a^aJaWJFS^ayfaT-*™'"^^.*^

OETTINt; READY...The Chural Art Society of New Jersey will perform Handel's Judas Maccabauns un Saturday,
Jmuary IN, It» p.m. al the Presbyterian Church uf Weslfield. For informal ion, please call 241-4592.

house. Let Ihe entire family partici-
pate in the adoption decision. Foster
homes, especially for dogs, are des-
perately needed. If you can board a
doEforlimitedperiodsoftirne.please
contact the group.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Please call
355-6374 or 24l-4<>54 for informa-
tion about adoption and fostering.

Pet Adoption Open House
Slated for This Sunday

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Union, Essex and Middlesex Coun-
ties, in association with other animal
welfare groups, will sponsor a pel
adoption open house on Sunday,
January 19, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
its Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in
Hillside al433HillsideAvenueat1he
Bloy Street Exit off of Route No. 22

East.
Numerous cats and dogs will be

available. To assure a successful
adoption, families are encouraged to
bring children and pels lo the open

mkESISTtHLE...Zelli is a gulden re-
triever mix who Is full uf love and
energy- He is about une year old, neu-
tered find in excellent henllh. Zclli will
malic a wonderful family pet because
of his |>cnik- nnd affertiuiuitc dispusl-
tion. Join 1'ruple for Animalsvolunlecrs
un January 19 al its Low Cost Spay/
Neuter Clinic in Hillside lo a<l»|il ur
fusier Zt'll i ur anol her huaielcss cat ur

OPEN HOUSE
THE PINGRY SCHOOL
". . .where The Pingry Experience begins."

For Grades K - 6

Wednesday, January 22, 8:30 am -11 am
Short Hills Campus off Whit* Oak Ridge Road

at Brlarwood Drive, Short Hills

ALL ARE WELCOME!
For Further Information, Please Call:

Mrs. Doggett-Admissions

(201)379-4550

"I have the simplest of taste. . ,
I am always satisfied with the best."

Oscar Wilde

The GemLok™ setting
. . stronger than a prong, . . . safer than a prong.

. . .without" the snagging of a prong,
and beautiful too.

The GemLok Setting—the best in jewelry, with
graceful proportioning of thelinest quality, white diamonds

in faultlessly Finished settings of 1 8K gold.
You shouldn't be satisfied until you own a GemLokIM

setting.

^Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD

Now in otirHSlh year

Rtgliltred J«w«ler American Q«m Society
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Workshops to End Smoking
And Trim Weight Slated

Through the Wertfield Young
Men's Christian Association Health
and Fitness workshops, individuals
can keep their new resolutions to low
weight, quit smoking and alleviate
stress.

On Wednesday, January 20, Dr.
Barry Wolfson of the Hypnosii Center
of Bloomfield will teach participants
hypnotic techniquesat the "Smoking
Cessation" and Weiahl Reduction"
Workshops. The Smoking Cessation
Workshop will begin «t6:30 p.m. and
the Weight Reduction Workshop will

Public Service
In Senior Spotlight

The Westfield Senior Citizens will
hold itheir monthly meeting on
Tuesday, January 21 , at the First
Baptist Church at 180 Elm Street
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Those attending are asked to bring
a sandwich. Coffee and dessert will
be served and there will be a speaker
from the Public Service Electric &
Gas Company.

Upcoming trips include Thursday,
February 6, to the Fiesta Dinner
Theater for the show Lend Ma a
Tenor and for Easier either to Radio
City with Tavern on the Green or to
Willow Valley in Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania with shows. Demand will
decide which trip wilt be taken.

begin at 8 p.m. Pre-iegistration and
fee of $40 are required

Individuals are asked to confirm'
their attendance to the hypnosis
workshops by Friday, January 17.

On Monday, January 27, at 7.30
p.m., the association along with (he
Westfield Center for Counseling and
Human Development will host a free
seminar, "Learn to Meditate." Dr.
Drew Cangelosi of the center will
teach participants how to relax and
relieve stress through meditation
techniques based on Eastern and
Western psychologies and philoso-
phies.

For further information, please call
the Westfield Y, 220 Clark Street, at
233-2700.

Miss Paula A. Roy
Cited for Teaching

Miss Paula A. Roy. a teacher at
Westfield High School, has been
recognized as an outstanding educa-
tor by the University of Richmond,
Virginia.

Rebecca Nurse, a 1990graduateof
Westfield High School and a fresh man
attheuniversity, nominated Miss Roy
for the award.

Rebecca said Miss Roy was the
person making the greatest contri-
bution to her academic we ll-being in
high school.

EC VPT BOUND-Suppurtlng the Wcttflcld Symphony Orchestra1! "A Night
un the Nile" gala art M r i . Barbara Runo uf American Airlines and Dick
Turner of Turner. World Travel who are offering two (Icketi to Lundun for the
evening1! auction. Representing the Weitfleld Symphony ii Mrs. Charlotte
Foster, a Pait Preildcnt.

London, Egypt Journeys
Donated to Symphony Gala

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner or South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfleld, N.J. • 232-9844

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
traannounced some developments in
the planning of the fund-raisinggula,
"ANightontheNile"tobeheldatthe
Hilton at Short Hills on Saturday,
January 25.

For the evening's auction, Turner
World Truvel of Weslfield, has do-
nated two American Airlines round-
Iriptickets to London in conjunction
with American Airlines.

In addition, Samir Khulil, the
President of MISR (Egypt) Travel,
which is affiliated with the Minislry
of Tourism und is lite largest tour
company in the Middle East, lias
donated a nine-day/eiglit-night slay
in Egypt as an auction item.

The trip includes a four-day stay at

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR AIL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

N«w Suslim Hc«ins Jim. 28(h

' (908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbult, Dir.

the Nile Hilton inCairoandfourdays
on Ihe luxury ship, the Hilton Cruiser,
which ventures to the ancient cities

. of Luxor undAswaninUpperEgypt.
Also, up for bid is a one-week

summer stay at Vail in the Colorado
Rockies.

Finally, thanks to Continental Air-
lines and American Express, first-
class airfare for two to anywhere in
Ihe continental United Slates,
Carribcan or Mexico also will be an
auction item.

Meanwhile, the Egyptian Tourist
Authority, on learning of the gala
from orchestra guild President, Mrs.
Myriam Gabriel, has joined in by
providing authentic Egyptian deco-
rations for the gala.

These include a Pliaraonic statue
and fabric wall hangings with Egyp-
tian images.

The exotic Egyptian atmosphere
• will be further enhanced with the

help of Leisure Arts Center in
Springfield, which has donated free
rental of two Egyptian fan bearer
costumes.

They will be dunned by I wo young
gentlemen of IheJuniorGuildasthey
escort Egyptian Consul General
Siimch Derar into the Grand Ball-
room. . •

TickctHiifeSlSOpcrpcrsonftndart'
available ijfeui_lliii.§yiiipliony Office.
Please call232-'J4OO for further in-
formation.

THOMAS UNCOIW-MERCURY

ISHT OUR ONLY SELJJ NG POINT
BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

TRACER
4 DOOR

Auta 0D trim., 4-cyi, par. rick 4 pinion ttrnjf
disc brio., AWFM ti-ent., ilr, Ml. gUi.,rr. <J#f. cloth
kit., ttt. *<„ iir, r«nott mini., BSM, VM. NRI122M, *TK MJf MSflp 111, 744, f 1491
factory dluount, $SW attlw <U«eunt.

! AIR CONWTlOMNa t AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARC1EI

4 OTHERS
IN STOCK

AT THIS PRICE I

$10,595
BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

ICOUGAR
2 DOOR

Aulo 00 tnmi., VI, fit. f*ct t pf.tw tlmg.MlH M l , /U*f M at-cMt., pwi, w«tiri»m/dr lit., ilr,
in. gl«., ir. M., UK, erulH, fiufw, Ml all, nmM mirn, BW, »0.—uant». Ml retail, VIM.
N H » « J 1 » , l 7 K , « M , * l « H I ' | 1 » l « J , l 7 » t K l « y * M « U 7 1 d l l l r W I W
rtMt |7.t% »M Hrwnclnf lit *vi * fMO irtcto.)

14 OTHERS
AVAILABLE

AT THIS PRICE!

$15,995

^
)&L

MERCURY SABLE
Th» Mtrcury Sable has
always provided comfort and
safety. Now It comas with
drlv«r-a)d» air bag
Supplemental Restraint
Systam. Wh»n used with
your front aaal aafaty bait,
tha air bug provldsa addad
protection to your

haad and cheat In moderata
lo aavara frontal Impacts.
The Sabla also offars
optional right side air bag
and anil-lock brake system.
So get Into a Sable. You'll
find Its beauty Is more than
skin deep,

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRE-OWNED SPECIALSI

1M1 nm EKPUMH XLTmmm
$18,995

iMiKjnOAMOSTAHVAN

$14,495

I I I ! TOYOTA CMWV lt»1K)N WAOON
i **\.m*,n \. iv, ttml inM. in, AM rit M-
un Faii.«.«N ixiniti>,i» « I I I« .

$10,995 $13,995 $8,995

Charles Addams Expert
To Address Historians

Ronald MacCloskey, Weslficld's
unofficialCharlesAddjims historian,
will be the featured speaker at the
next meeting of the Westfield His-
torical Society to be held at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, January 22, at the
Tamaaues School auditorium at 641
Willow Grove Road. We.tfield.

Mr. MacCloskey, a trivia game
writer, has been featured in numerous

- New Jersey newspaper articles con-
cerning the late Charles Addams, the
New Yorker Magazinecart oculist und
Westfield native whose drawings
inspired the television series and the
current hit-movie. The Addams
family.

National attention was focused on
Westfield in December when local
and national newspapers carried the
story of Mr. MacCloskey's efforts to
designate the artist 'schildhood home
at 522 Elm Street an historic landmark
und of his drive to create the Charles
Addumti Art Scholarship to be
awarded to a Westfield High School
senior planning to pursue such a ca-
reer.

Mr. MucCloskey's presentation is
being given during Ihe month in which
Mr.Addams.whodiedin 1988, would
have been 80 years old. It will be
augmented as well by adisplayof Mr.
MacCloskey's collection of Charles
Addams memorabilia.

Several long-time residents of

Ronald MacCluskey

Westfield who knew or were class-
mates of Mr. Addams will be in the
audience and are expected to par-
ticipate in the question-and-unswer
period that will conclude Ihe program.

Refreshments will be served prior
to Ihe lecture which will commence
at H p.m.

IN THE SPOTLKiHT... Miss Laura Samel/, left, Miss Natalie Russand Mark
Nussar are shownin the American Stage Company's 1992 production uf Aspirin
& Elephants directed by Jim Dale.

Miss Natalie Ross Stars
In Teaneck Production

The American Stage Company in
Tenneckhas announced the East Coast
premiere of Jerry Mayer's endearing
new play, Aspirin & Elephants.

Directed by Jim Dale. Ihe Tony
Award-winning actor of Barnutn
fume, Ihe cast features long-time
Weslfield resident,Miss NiitalieRo.ss.

Miss Ross created Ihe character ot
Enid Nel.son on (he ABC daytime
drnniu All My Children, plays Honey
Frank who with her husband Junior is
celebrating her 39th wedding anni-
versary.

School Hoard to Meet
On Tuesday, January 21
The Westfield Board of Education

will hold its January formal business
meeting at S p.m. on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21 , in the Board Meeting Room ut
302 Elm Street. '

In addition to routine business
mutters, the School Bouril will con-
tinue discussions about a 1992-1993
school calendar und school budget.

The meeting is open lo the public,
with opportunities for public ques-
tions and comments.

Junior is played by Sam Coppola.
In celebration of this anniversary,

Honey and Juniorlaketheir daughters
and sons-in-law on a Scandinavian-
Russian cruise.

The ensuing family problems and
resolutions are explored.

Aspirin <£ Elephants previewed
January 8 to today and will officially
open tomorrow and run through
Sunday, February 2.

For ticket information, please
telephone the American Stale Com-
pany Box Office at 201-692-7744.
Tuesday through Sunday from 11 a.m.
lo 5 p.m.

Michigan Honors
Two Westfielders

Two Westfield students, Kevin P.
Culligan of K6(J Winyah Avenue und
Marc A. Silbcrgeld of 954 New En-
gland Drive, received degrees from
the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor on December 15.

Kevin was iiwurded u Qachclor of
Science Degree in Mechanical En-
gineering, und Marc was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts Degree.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

. Portraits and Family Events

UNCOLN MERCURY

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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Hospice Care Provides a Helping Hand
Those Dealing with Terminal Illness
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live CMC." commonly acfanl as redHL-
ing the had effects of something a treat-
ment thai rnipbl increase the term of life
but does improve hfe's tMtauly. The pa-
tient must want to be home, ami it is
absolutely essential a primary-care per-
son be available at all limes: Someone
who is responsible for the patient ami
with whnn the caregivers can commu-
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1 to Charles Graham of New

DEBORAH SHANE-HELD
Attorney at Law

itii to (Z^Hnvuncc. JLveativn xtj^Hti \J\aeti:t tc:

The Lord Building
1283 Route 22 E.. Mountainside.TvU

(Easy Access from Mountain Ave.)

(908) 654-0335

This team, doctor, nurse, home tare
person, social worker, clergy aad vohin-
leerx, directs ktelf to the physical, caw-
lional. snirHual and commnmly sappnn
of the patient.

The volunteer is anporiaM in me team's
holistic approach to the patient. Those
who visii patients are trained to listen and
learn from the dying patient, to accept a
patient's denial of death, to hear that
symbolic language that indicates a need

Community Center
Meeting January 30

The Weslfield Cotnmunily Center
Association will hold its annual
membership meeting at 7:30 p.m. oil
Thursday, January Ml. at 5SK Wcsl
Hrood .Street.

OfricLTs scheduled to be elected
arc: James Avery. PreKidenl: Mrs.
lislhcr SiiiuHi. Vice Presidcnl: Miss
I.eiiort* Scurry, Vice President;
Uonucll Curr, Treasurer, and Mrs.
J.inice Williams, Secretary.

Directors to l<c elected ;irc: Henry
Wynlt for n onc-ycurlcnn; Mrs. Belly
McDiiinnitl and Charles Ycpiuit for
two years ami Miss l.ttMla Wasliiri{<-
tini for a tlirce-ycar term.

A full Mould of Directors meeting
will IK- ticlil immediately followinj;
the election.

All memlxMs of tin- cirpani/alion
limy atti'iid tin- nwcliitp.

l-orfiirt her inrmiiiiMion. pleiine call
Mr*. Knicstiiu* llowell nl 232-47.VJ.

Mrs. SikiKinskl
Cited by Weichert
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• Refinancing • Wills & Estates

• Land Use and Zoning
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The#l
Small Business

Bank in the
State.

Last year, RockBaaJc made more U.S. Small Buaneas

Administration (SBA) loans to businesses Hke yours than

any other bank in New Jersey.

Last year, RockBamk consistently sought out new small

businesses that required the financing they needed to

compete in a tough economy. With a Capital-io-AsBels ratio

nearly double the Federal requirement, RockBank was...and

is...ready to make loans to qualified small businesses.

1992 doesn't have to be any different for BnrkWank ..but it

can be different for you and your small business.

call RockBank today for mote information about SBA

financing, commercial revolving credit lines, and any other

financial services to help your small business perform as

well as ours did in 1991.

1-800-722-6772

(908) 561-4600 ext. 25

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street

Westfield
MEMBER FMC ANB]UALC»KMTUNiTY.EauiU.HOUSaiai£HOER
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| Get Ready for the SUPER B O W L T |

Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday
6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thursdays until 7:30 p.r
21 Elm Street

Westfield

233-4333

oo

Otic tin ihtciultui uu aouimd chum, both zluiiic andliaht, and international
ffui, lath lEaulai and accandnatta, ana inoxi - - -

Over 70 varieties of delicious international cheeses, 20 tempting types

of cheese spreads and pates, and more than 25 varieties of the world's

finest coffees. Cheese platters are a specialty!

Featuring HyeRollBtS, a savory new kind of
sandwich/hors d'oeuvre or a lunch delight!

Morning Specials
Coffee to Qo, Ron., or Docnl 5 0 0

Fill your 32 oz. Thermos (h e%
with Coffee JJjaC

Coffee A Bagel W A r f O»%

cream cheese or butler ^ I »*CO

Bill Plant

Carolyn Gergich

Stop by and use the 10% discount coupon below.
1 Oflar aaplHMi Jan. 75 On? per cn»l(im»r

0% N 8 n w

Store

Address



Thursday, January 16,1992

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Rec. part-time in Clark area.
Hours 1:15 to 5:45, Mon.-Fri.

(908) 849.2538
HELP WANTED

Part time eves and Sat. servic-
ing customers. $10 to $15 per
hour. Energetic.

Calt Fred:
<908)88fr6289
HELP WANTED

WE'LL PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($0.99 min/18 yrs. +)
orWrite: PASSE-C3855,161S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, II. 60542.

HELP WANTED
Wanted: Full or Part-time
Bookkeeper for Westf ield store.
Some priorexperience required.
Name your own hours. 233-
6B11,

HELP WANTED
KUWAIT

High, Tax Free Income
Skilled or Unskilled workers
Reconstruction Information

Call 1-800-967-4255
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Lie. certified home health aide
seeking to care for elderly. Exp.
and ref. Own trans. Live in or
out.

(908) 755-3396
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Will clean your office or apt. 4
hours a day. Good ref. and own
trans.

(908)754-4731
HOUSECLEANING

Exp. careful cleaning of your
home. Own trans. & ref. Avail,
immediately

Call eves: (908)289-6347
SITUATIONS WANTED

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNEON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5574-ea.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK,
Plaintiff vs. 1021 RECREATIONAL CORP..
ET AL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of (he above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 29th
day of January A.D., 1992 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of Bald day.

Situnlp, lying and being in thn Borough
of Mountainsido.County ol Union and Slnte
ol New Jersey-

BEGINNING nl a point on tho southerly
aide fine of U.S. Route 22 (lormorly known
us New Jersey Slate Highway Route 29),
dtstnnt 301 WJ loot noMhonsinrly nlony anicl
aide IJne from the Iriiorsocllan wilh Iho
norihonslorty aitto Una ol Qlon Fioml |lor-
merly known ns Princeton Pnrkwny), nnd
from snicl point, Uienco running:

(1} south 40 ctociraeB 26 minutoB 30
seconds onfl!, 125.03 fat+l (prior deudg
indlento thlocourno and distance ng south
42 doeroo&'irj niinutoo onnt, 1 23.1? lont),
to a point, thuncB running

(«?) south EiO dtirjnmn V>7 minuter) went,
20.40 font to n [jnint, thanet» runnnig

(3) south 41 drtgrtton 10 JIMMLJIBS nnut,
40.0 loot to o point, thonro running

(4) south 50 ilnyrpon f i / rulnulwo W»mt,
100 B0loot ton point imirklnytlinniirllHirly
corn or af InncJn of lh» Jni.ulm Entjiniinrdiij
Co.. (MFMCH running

(ft) nnuth A 1 tlngrnr*^ 1 !"i IMIMUIEII unit,
ttinng thn nortlmnntnrly niclo linn tip ntiKl
\muiB of Jmmba llrmint'orlFiu Co -i'lfl 1 1
in* | lo n point on tho uoflhwiiHtmly limi of
Inndn now or fonnnrly of Iho f'iili>ut (U.,
Ihonui* ruriFfiii(j

(Ci) mirth fin ilngroiifi <1!» inlnutMn iuit*\,
nlnMi) (he narthWDntprly llfmot nnUI I hitlmi1
Co,, nut) lh» northvvnntnrly llfio ut \nntin
now or lurttiMrly r>f Ahlnn, rtfin fHM<ifil lo n
polnl on Ihtf Rnuthwtmlnrly «Nl9 lino (if
CornetII Pnrkwny, thmifti runitinn

{}) nnrlh L*f> iloyfMwn HO mlnuttin VI)
•ftcnmJft wnlt, (( on(| nnfd nMiilliwttnlrirly
»Ui«llimorOorniill f'firkwny, 'Mf u PHHI In
« point, Ihonow rurtninu

(U) nnrth 5d (fngrntin CKI (HIMIJIHH ? /
•actJMtJi w o i l , ounM'i'iiMi/ Mlutip nnld

«t lo tti« InlnrnnolioM wllli
•mithivrly «kf* Nrm (if *ah\ U B rir.mla
Ihnnoii funnlriu

|0> •uutliWANlmly, fil'.'iHi fliHH nrn.'lh
• I d * fin* of U 0. Houlw ^?, nlony « t'l
eurvlfig hi |h*» laK vvil'i **
fw-aal, uniirti dltlurm

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 SqiMr* F M ( In B«t Part
Of Downtown WMtftoM.

Six Off-strMt Pirhing P I K M .
CwitrtllyAlrCondilioiwd.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407
HOMES FOR SALE

Tewksbury
Classic Cape Cod on 3.26 acres.
Enjoy a screened porch, gra-
cious rooms, 3 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms & gardens. Old house
detailing combined with new
house amenities. $525,000.

TURPIN REALTORS
908/439-3300

UNFURNISHED APT. IN
WESTFIELD

Studio/1 bedroom. Walkto NYC
trains. No fee, no pets. Heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mos. security

Call (908) 464-6296
Studioi $615

1 Bedroom $760
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fanwood/Plalnfield Border
Lq. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores arid
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00

757-0899
WANTED TO BUY

Executive couple seeks 4 or 5
bedroom home in Westfield.
Principals only. Reply Mr.
Stukaiin. c/o Box WL 250.

FOR SALE

SEVERAL OFFICE CHAIRS
THAT SWIVEL

232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF THREE SAFES

Two are smaller, one large.
Call 232-4407

FOR SALE
Office furniture: desks, chairs,
conference table, recep. desk,
etc., CPT Phoenix computer
system, law books. Good cond.

(908)382-6070 i
FOR SALE - J ;

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET
CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
LADY'S BIKE " "

LIKE NEW /•,:-
CALL 654-4232 •'

After 6 p.m.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Executive office furniture for
sale.

1 -800-842-3387
PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUIIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-000B03-91.

PENN FEDEF1AL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. THOMAS SHIPMAN AND
BERTHS SHIPMAN, HIS WIFE. EXECUTIVE
CARE LEASING CO., DEFENDANTS.

CIVII ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTIVION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PH^MISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public VBntiua,lnROOM207>i
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersay on WEDNESDAY, the 22ND
day of JANUARY, AD. , 1 992 al two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day

The City ol Ellzobislh. Counly of Union,
and State of New Jersey, more particularly
described oa follows:

BEGINNING a\ a point in the Northeost-
orly line of South Pork Slresl distant along
tile same South 35 degrees 37 minutes
EaBt 383 feel from the corner formed by
its intersection with I ha Roullinnnlerly aide
of Seventh Strout. Ihnnca

(1) Norlh M dorjrooa 23 ininutos Eost
100leot. li-c.ico

{2) South 3fi dpflrf"!) 37 iiiinutoa EHRI
34 foot, tlmnco

(3) Smith b<l [IcjgruBS S3 Mlipilltna WfJBt
100 loel lo n point In Itm snid Morthonatorly
skin of Sniilh I'nrk Slroot, (intf llmncti

(4)nfongthn sn'no North 3D flufjroon 3 7
mlmitna Wont 3*1 lout lo thn iininl mill
lilrico ol IIEOINNINa

Prnmlnon nnnininnry known en nr* 1
Rtmlh Pnrk Slr»»l, Eliialmlli, Ntiw Jnr'my

Thoro In cKin npprffxlnintnly $.ir,,4ri^ nb
lugelhor will. Inlnronl fit the caiilrncl rntu
of 13% cm t:i(l,linn.ria Imlnn l l x prlncipnl
PI mi In dtrf null (iniTliKjirin ncJvnm;nrt,ll uny)
Irnin April rid, lutli lo Mnptombm :in, lu'J I
nnd Inwful inti*r(*^l tlipmiifttir MIMI ri<tH

Thn Bhorllf roBorvoslho rlohl to itdjourn
thin nuln

flALPII Fflf)EHLIt;ll
HIIEHIFF

l'A1Mlc:K D MdTfiMNAM, AffoMNEY

("MM ^ l o u ; v
I T t;vEfi,
1 /fj rtt 1/ 10

; iji! n i,f !IE-:illMNirU)
Commonly knuv/n ji'i In.'l Itsmlii i1^.

MjitiMttiiiuiiUn, M M / / Ji<riny
1 hum rrt rli IM H| >p'' i"lnmlt*lv Ih" mini i il

• 4,n/fi,/;)ll ?rilNi)HlhBTWlllilii»vlirHhlii'«»l
ttl«ln(in fnim .lulv 1 [\ IUU0 mi<! . i f i l l

TlmrM I* H F'ull LOU"1 tlHM' MjiHr.n tin fjl*N
IFI lltif Uril'iri Cuunly Mlmti'r'ti ( I'll, H

th« Dhrtd'f rpHwr vim II m *• ght tn n'lji.iur'*
llnq Dr(l«».

MAl.1'11 Ml ' ifilll.It'll
HHiVIIIFF

MEYNKM ANtJ LANDI'l,
ATtYH
ti*BI1:t tPD ILU A WL]
41- U-i, 1/B,
1M0* f/M f>

FIRST UKI1TO METHODIST CHURCH
I Eut •roul Srrwl, WnlfitW

The Reverend Darid F. Harwrxid,
Siiilor Pa>lur

233-4311
Tills Slimb)', Jmiiary \l), the Huvfriild

HarwriiHl will pnidi "Wticn die Time Is KiRllt."
Sunday, ChrlMiJii Kilutatiiui I Ion r, \y.\ > a.m.;

Cdiilinuilig lidiicailiitl Closes fur Adults: VIIIIDK
Ail till Starcliors jiul Seekers, Satrctl Slurics ami
(lentisls Illlilc SuiJy, 9:15 u rcll»wshl[i lime.
111:15 n i l ; Moriiiiiu Worship, l ( )4i ..'.link:
llaililk'll (,'lioir.noon, anil I mifirmutii.ii Class d
tn X pin.

Mtimby, Martin I I I I IUT KIII^. Jr.'s Ilinlulay
| l \ J ' | J l l l N M l l : l h, | ) J l a l l N l i s i r y . M i i l . i i n l : l l i i h

Oflici' rldswl; Sliplirn Ministry, 7 p.m.. anil
IILsnivirlii);tl" till>U'. 8 p.tn

Tuesday, DiscuviTlii)! Illc Illlilc, I (n p.m.:
Wislfy Clmlr, ;11(1 p.m.: Fife Si Diiini, 7 p.m., anil
< InntIs Mrclilin Mxlll H u il.Hk.

Wuliti'Sda)1, Career linliaiimnrnt Siininar.
«:«! am.. VIKIIII Cluiir. 6 p.m.: Wt'sli'y Hall
NinM'ry Silliml lluaril MITIIIIJ;, 7:.<ll p rii, anil
M.iplisin Class, X p.m.

Tlhirslay, Mothers of Yi.npî  Children, 9:K
a in., I'flinary Choir, bM) p.m.: Dralniiii Singers.
7:.(0 pnt. ami Sjinliiary Clmlr, K:45 p.m.

PDESHtTERUN CHURCH IN WES1TIE1D
140 NotinMln Avmiw

Tht Rcvcmri Dr. William R I I U r<«rrw«
1J34J01

TIHIJV, '):Sn a ni., Prayer Chapel and I'resliy
ti-prijii*iinn'ns<;ii(fiT;7:,Wp.ril,i;lum:ilCII(ilr,
anil H p.m., Ifcurd of Trustees and ClirlMlan
Kitnraliim Ciiniinlssiim.

Ttiiunrrow, VIHIIII Ski Retreat la Sunday.
January IV.

Sunday, January 19, N ami I (HO a.m., Wor-
ship Scrvir.es wlHi ki'vcri'mi l>r. KIIHH'S prcacli-
lll|U V a in., Inqutrurs' Class; ":l$ a.m , Sunday
S( liii.il, Vimlli, Confirmation anil Adult Classes;
Hli.dl a.m., Crdikry and Clmrih SIIKHII; 5:.<0
|i in., I'rinu'liiDir.t; 6 p.m., Srniur Uif,h ClKilr and
liinl.ir ilijji rillnnsliip; 7 p in., Lay MlnKlry, and
7:.VI |i.nl, Stniiir Well Hellowslilp.

Miinday, Janiury 21), Mjrtin l.mlirr Kill):, Jr.
Day, Clmrih iillln iliisril.

Tiii'silay, January 21,5 p.m., Junior High
Choir anil llrlk; 7:15 p.m., SII I IT/O Kin^rrs. ami
N p.m.. Hoard of Deui'ims.

ttViliH'sday, January 21, 11 a.m., Staff Meet-
IIIK: I pin., Illlili' Sluily; 4 p.m.. CIKKI News Kids

; Chili, SniiSliincrs, Joyful Sound, anil <:liapcl
Kinprs; 4:(I) |i.m„ Cliauil Clmir, and K p.m.,
Kerypua Ililile Study.

JILL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avrnue, Surtch Plains

Thr R f v t r n j J.R. Nriluin, Rrclnr
(iffki' hours: Monday, wVdmsday, Tliursday

and Friday, 9:.S« J.PII. to 2..W p.m. and TncMlay,
•Jtli a.m. lo IJ:lil p.m.

TiHlay, 9: i> a.m.. llihli1 CILLSS, IIINIII, Al Minn.
:iiut R p.in. Clmlr.

Tomorrow, 7:^0 p.m., Cult Stunt Troop No. 4
I'.irk Mtellui!.

Suinlay. January 19, H uml III n i l Holy
Klli'll'jrist, ami III a.m.. Cluiali Sthool

Mnllclay, January1 20. ll.Mlp.m.. Otvr l-alrrs
Aniinyiuous.

Tiii'silay, January 21. IIIHIII, AitrriimiiHIuilil.
7:.̂ > |>iu., Co-ilr|H'inlrnl.s AiKinyiuous. anil K
|vm, Ali'olioliis AllDllynioiiN.

Vt'dnt'Mtay, January 22.') a.m., Holy Kntlia.
riM: iiiion, Mi<ir> l.nnrliron. and , W p.m..
Chiinh School Choir.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. <l?56ASTBnt.3AD
STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1002, AT 10 00
A.M. PREVAILING TIME FOR THE PRO-
VIDINGOF ADISPOSAL SITE FOR BRUSH

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF QHAPTER 127. PL 1075
SUPPLEMENT TO'THE'LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION)

SPECIFATIONS MAY HE SEEN Oi l
PROCUIIEO AT THE OFFICE OF THE
T O W N ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER. 959 NORTH AVENUE WEST.
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO nEJECT ANY AND ALL
niDS* IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN,
IT IS DEEMED ADVISADLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

I T — 1M6/92 Foe:*22<14

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED OY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST 8ROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1002 AT 10:00
A.M. PREVAILING TIME FOR THE PRO-
VIDING OF A DISPOSAL SITE FOR GRASS

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 PL 1075
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
T O W N ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 059 NORTH AVENUE, WEST.
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY,

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE MIGHT TO REJECT ANY ANO ALL
BIDS. IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN.
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T - 1/10/92 Feo; $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11B7-1-0a.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSE
ESTEVEZ ANO IFIIS ESTEVEZ, HIS WIFE,
E T A L , DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrluo of Iho nhovs-ntnlcKj writ of
execution lo '"» dlrocloti I Bhnll nxpriso
for BQIFJ bv puhllc voiidup. In flOOM ?07, In
tho Court Housfl, in tho City of Eli/nl>eth.
Now Jnrnny on WEDNESDAY, tho 22ND
tfny nl JANUARY A 0 , 1 !>'.•;• nt Ivvn t/i;lonk
in thn fiflornoon ol stud tiny

CITY OF ELIZA11ETH. COUNTY OF
UNION. AND MTATE OF NEW JERSEY

HTPIEDT ADDTICfiS: M SAYI1E HTHEET
nulZAtlElll, NEW JEIIS1EY.

LOT M00. ULnt:K t 1.
DIMENSION!. :l() FEET X W)i) FEET X 30

FRET X 'Ml) FfiCT
NEAIICSIT CtlClJiH RrilFET 1011 Fi-Gl

Plt ' lM MOHIlin AVPNIJP
Thnrnlqrlun n| ,|irrjj.lm(ir,ily tVMi. /0-t ;**/

iKUallmr with nitiiMi.il i-t,iii|,iiliul n| Hin
..niilriu:! nit" ..< Cl 1̂ >VV1, „„ | h n ,„,„,.,,,„!
Kuril, liu lurlinii n.lvill.r n... In {hilnult 111
tvr.\,tn-J ',0 frr.m til nlmr :i[|, luiM) In
tlninnnilinr IN, M' l l rui/l lowlul intr>r>'<il
IhMrrtrlllwr rtnrl ' m i d And IM Ihn Mm i nut

stil thn ll»l«i)ilnrif. I Imlrtij Jnmny
ririk^Chnlrttl Ihmn in rlun IIit* MUIII I,I
,V.nf>4 n/ vvilli 'nvvlul Inlmrml trtun HM|J
inilmr Ul, Ulltl nntl/ : , , i , | ,
fhnm in n Till1 LHMIII f]n«r .i|i|i,,,, I IFI tnn

I IIIN Unlnli r.unhil^ lihrtM'li, MM-.-a
fh« MiiahM rw»infvM»> tin, rinhl If. Fi'ljinJMi

Pliu

MAI >

ST. PAW/I tnSCOPAl CHVBCH
414 UM Mnai brcct, WntflcW

The X i rc raU C. N v U I I H M , Rector
TW h r n n l Lato) fuytr

Awocltu Rector
The UrnrNfta HU|k Uvtrnjooa

AMaclMc Ctftar UwrUm

Today. 9: SO aw, llnlini Strvkx; 6:S5 p m
Fundiuunuls of Mimic, md 7:,W p »i., SI. Fiiul's
Oliolr lelK.arsil.

Sulurdu, Janiury IB,Cunfeuhiflaf St. Peter.
7 a.m., IMy Euchiriu

Sund«y,/Muary 19, Epiphany III, 7:45 a.m.,
I My tuchirt*t 905 i.m., Aduh rorum and
OnifirniaHimClaM, ami 10am., Ifaiy Fmhirlsl
mi Churdi SITKMH.

Mdfldair, January' 20, I M> p.M, Inariaiiti
Service iHinorliiK th. tbrtln Uitlicr K*n» Jr.. and
7\i» p.m., B(ry Si'nuu,

Tuesday, January 21, i:V> p.m., primary C M
Rehearsal; • p.m., junhir Girl* Choir Rehearsal,
uiid 4:)(l p.m., JunliMr Biiyt Chnlr lelwarsal.

Wcdntsd jyjanuary 22,7 and 9: )O a.m., lluly
fiKiurisl- |O: I $ am., Genesis MMe Study; 7:*0
p.m., Senior Yutilh Utimp, and 8 p.m., Day
SitHKil Advtswy llnard.

T M riRIT RUPTUT CHURCH
170 Elm told

0». Inkcrt I . N inty , M U m r
Dr. Be* D K Tnrl iM0«,

MinWcf of OiriMiM UmHUm
•Ne tnaarllMi

23)217*
Tixlay,!):*lla.in.,Jlcu-lnKSoritry, l2:;Wp.ni.l

American taftfsl WofKn'i Luncheon; 7:.«> pro,
AIANON ami ACOA Mmirr» and Utll Uwlr, and
K:I5 nm ,Cliancel(3wir»nti RliidJcn nKciinR In

Tomiiriitw, 7:15 J>m., Kariian Kutctiiln
CiHiiinllli'e Meeting.

Sunday, 9 o'cTnck, Sin||lcs (Diilliunlul
knMist ami IHsciisskm Crmip: (Jinrcli SCIHHI]
CbtwK for all ages unrUrlult Ilibl, Study; Adult
l'i>runi|tiicM sneaker In address *Hci>i»Kr In
VourH«liyafdillPast<if'«(;|ass«nffo1y«/fi/Sflr*;
Uhrary Illfilc Study on lihrhli JII [.ilv: I <l:«> a.m.,
l>r. llarviy lo preach im "A Dream for Ilic <xm;
and Uvinn Wills Stiniiwr, 11:45 a.m.

luraby, 12:15 p.m, Ahi>lifi||».Ai|it|iynimi»
niir<lii|i; ll:.4'l a.m., icMlkkl Senior Clilzcnv
lit'iK'ral Mifllnic (>:H) n'diKk I'm link supper,
;iml 7M> piii.,AntcrlraiiCaim'rSiii1(.'iy'.« k m l i
In Kl ciiviry M U

H V l |

Woodside Chapel Marks
40 Years of Service

) p i i f a i n l
Clillilri'ii Mn'tinjj, and 7::4» p.m., Spuiililliif-for
• 'lilMnn Aileipikin Mciilnt;.

tiw.t onmonox
PHtSHntHUN CHURCH

IIIMI R<Hih:»anl, WcMflrld
The Hue rind Sunford M, Siillon, Jr,

Past, i r

'••npiiirr

FllJUtJ. LAMfltll. imi i'!'l IHinp.UttAI H.l
nriEFflMEU') AIILi f:AtiF. At|< , | i | jc /n.
r y i rri nn I(;I J fit Vt\ |
4 t - 17'Wn. I',!

IIIHIII, i
C) Irlnlll I'imr. VtniflHil

I IFMOII Wllliur MI IX I I I
(lurk, l'«>">r

On Sunday evening, January 19,
Woodside Chapel in Fanwood will
have a supper and fellowship gel to-
gether lo celebrate 40 years as an
assembly in the Fanwood-Westfield
area.

The Clupel began as a group of
believers meeting in Westfield homes
in the eurly 1920's and grew until
larger quarters were secured for
meetings in a building on Elm Street
al Ihe sue of the present A&Pparfcing
lot.

During the same period, a building
on Cucciola Place was u.sed for
children's work on Friday evenings.

Inlhe l930*sbi-weekly visits were
begun at Bonnie Burn Hospital in
Berkeley Heights, now John E.
Runncll.s Hospitul, nnd have contin-
ued lo this day.

In the late ltMO'slhe Young Men's
Chrisliun Association in Wesltield
was u.«ed as a gulhering place while
larger quarters were sought lo ac-
commodate Sunday School, gospel
meetings and other activities,

In January 1951 Ihe present prop-

MOllNTAINSint GOSPEL CIIAPtL
llHOS|»riH'cDrli'c

Pa*nir Dr. tinpiry IMaji
AaMMialc fattliir Mid D i m lor iif

Miniilrtci RttcrtiMl lay Law
232-3416

Today, 4:.1(> p.m., Children's Clmlr, jiul 7
p.m., Senliir lll|;li Vmilii.

TiMHiirrnw, 7 p.m.,Junior W^ll Voiuli lirimp,
anil K p.m., (,'nll[|;i: and Career Ililile smdy.

Sunday, u:45u.in.,JSunday Sduxil for all a '̂-s;
11 am. Wiinlilp *lihDr.IIiji(, Nurwry prnrliltd
for ncu-lioniK lo 2.yi'ar-olils and Cnlhlrcir.s
Churihw for 2-ycar îlds ihrnn^h those fji third
Kradi', and 6 n't'kit'k, FvenlnR Service.

Wtilitesiljy, 7 ii'dntk, Mill » f ik Si>rvk«,
l l N I J l l l l h l ' l i i a i l Servlre

l y l > : 3 n i , i i i l u y S 4 i i l w j . s 4 .
inr (ycarnlds thniii|;li Jilulls: idnlls and older
ynniiK |v:i|ilr In limr v|wr|j| priu'iiuliiiil \\f
llr in C.iv.irii IIIlliilliiriillliini.inI.Ifi'Silllil:!); 11
iMliit'k.M'tniiiiKV'iirshlpH-ldiNiirsrry pnivHlrd,
.« pin .Si'rvkr Jl Mrriill.in CIHIVJIVMI iillirnlri
:llli1 it n'lliirk, livellltl^ V'orsllip.

Tili'Ml.iy. II) a.m.. I I I I IKH 'S Ililili- Sluily 41
iiitiisiin IIIHIII'. :inil Miv Klilianl A. Barker tit
Uk:iddiM*us\inrilusrd nil life iif|»ro|i1irtjrriul;lll.

Ui'iliu-Mliy. 7:VI pin., Illlili .Sluily, I'r.iycr
.mil MiariiiK'iiiui' Jl iliunli, and limis KOIMMII
trailing sillily nl Hunk uf Ki'vi'latiim.

lriil:iy. 7 p.m., DiltlL* Study ;il
M.uior Care Nmsiiip I IOIIIL'.

*<MII)SIIIE CIIAPtl.
5 Morw A n IIIII1

Siimhiy. Jiminiry I1). I I a.m., <!lmrU-s
llr-uliiMiil tn speak on sunnily <i| liiinun lift.
SnnilaySihiiiil InrlliiiM'-j^'d 2 Ilirnii^hllioSi' In
lii|>ll MIUHII; Nursery fur ynnn^T ihiiilri'll. uml
S p.m., WiHklsliU* t;lla|H-l Htllll Allllivvrsiry IVI-
Innsliip.

Vi-iliii'Mlay, '>:I5 a.m., ladles Hllih'Mia'ly,
<:ll.i|Kl. lijIiysilliilK Jvji!;ilil|.. rur IriftiriiMllrin
rail .t.'.'-TiW: J:.«t p.iii.l'rayir and nil *• Sluily.

TluiTMlay. Lailli's Ililih1 sindii'S, <i uii.,(:it:iiH'l
ami x |>in, linnirs Inr Indirniuinn mi riilivr
I" imp. fall .IJJHM7, M i p.m.,Junior <;lmlr (or
IIIIIM' iii iliinl ilinmtli ninth v;r;uli... and N IS
p in. Ailuli .sVnior Choir.

Ifiil.iy. 7 p in. WmiiUiili' Cll:i|H-| Bays'llrijjjiU'
lor tluiM' ^cd S thron l̂i i I, anil VotingCart'i'rs
Kroup iniTls twkc niitilllily.

Saluril-.i) Junior llihli -jiul Scninr Ili^li uronps
i hl

SI. I IhtS AI'KltlN MrillllDISI
II'IMJIIPAL m>N bllliHCII

SOU ItiiHiier Sln-fl, Wrslfirlil
Mil' Hcivrinil IllimUirr Calhnuii, Sr.

I'ustnr
1MI Ml

Sniiil:iy 1 Illifdl Sihiinl. i):t(l tn III .ill a.m.:
Siiinl.ty Vi'iirslnp Scrvln1. 11 a.m.

UVilnrsday, I'ruyir Service. 7 |i.nl.: Illlili'
Sillily, 7:.<ll |i.m.

llnly tlmiioinilliiii, fkf.̂ l Slnul.iys.
Sni'iial Srrvki's:
rlianksKiriiif; l):iy Si-rvfic, lit ajn.
iliriMnt.is luy SITVIII', III a.m.
Ki'iv year's live .Servlu1, 11 p.m.
KiiMcr SiniriM' .Servlii', ft j.in.
We ui'tiiinil' all lo |i il us In our M'rvlfes

NEDCKMtM LirillEMAN t i l l KCII
Clark uml Oi»|H-r»li«i!llr r l . i "

WrslDrld
The Hi I I rniil Paul I. Kritsch, PJMor

M«j(ir <;. Rimllin,
Mlrciltir iif thrlMlun Eiliiiaii<in

2.K-IH7
Siind.iy Worship Services, H:.Ul ami 11 :i in
Similiiy S.lin'il uml Ailull Illlila Cl:is\ 'J:ill

a.m.
Nursery ivill hi1 pnivlileil iliirin|i Worship

Srrvlri'S anil I'liiie-.itlini Hour.
Clnisll.lll MaySrllinil will lie hl'lilfnr mirsery

I l l i l U

Si. llf.l.KN'.S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
I UFiihrrm Mill Rnail m i l Rahwty Avenue

WcalHrlil
Hit- Hifihl H u w m d Miiiinlf|iii)r

JiiinrR A. Rnrkf, Panli>r
lilt' Hlxhl i f v f r m d Miiiislgilitr

Himims It. Mraney, Paslnr Inicrllus
ISUZI*

Saturday evening M;i5*, 5:.Vt,
Sunilay Masses, H. ')]$ J I I I I 1 0 i s a.m. and

l_' 15 p.m.
Dull) in:isM's. 7: (II uml i) a.m.

I Mi: HOAIAiN CATHOLIC CHURCH
01 HIE HOU THINii'V

WiMfkli l Avtnur and liral Slrri l
I lie Rlulil H m n i n l Mmiiil|||j<ir

f r a m l v l . lldiiuhlnil, I'HNnr
M u i n r y i I S 1 H I W

.saliinl.iy rsi'iiliiuMihM's,$:il) null 7n'tl(Kk
S lay M.isses 7:<t), 'J mill Ill-.M) -.1.111 mill

mni
ll.lll.lll M.IWl'S: | | .1 ||-
ll.nlV M a ^ c s 7 anil i) a 111
Vnil-ll. i .lllil Mass Mir l i i i i j , 7-.ll) p i l l

IIIISI i III m il di' UIKISI, scii.Misi
U,! i i i . l driiiiil i l r « l , VlV.lfi.ll!

siiml.it Selvlii', III VI to | UH II III
Silllila; Sllnuil, III HI In I VI din
^eilin-sil.iv l\enliif( Mi'i'llntl. H n'i IIHII
I Inhii.ins' iriirRiMillii^H'mri ||fi IJnlinl

|inl
luih '< di am In S j• iii
lliinsii.il niiiil 'I |Mr
'..ilinil.it' I'l am. In I ii in

ij Stotkade fur [HIVS In third Ihnniuli siith
irades; Climlbn Scnke Hriiaik' llallalloil for
nays in .wenih 'tliron^lt l i i l i grades; ami pin-
lU'cr Cirls llrnKrjui fur jilrls In first tlironuh 12th
Krailts. and 7:40 p.m., I'rayer Time ami Clmlr
N l l

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
I0M Eanlman Slrett. Cr*nfi>r<l

l i t f Revtrriid C. Paul Slrnckbinc, Pastor
Thr Rfvfwnd Chriillnr Rtgan,

Aii l i lanl Paator
276 24 IK

Tlif HUM rend Slrwlililne will preach at till'
H:40 » H I 11 a.m. Services of Worship nn ihit
Secoml Sunday after Fnlpliarry. 1'IH: .Satranti'iit
of Hnly i.iiiiiiininliiii will In- offiTiil at lite early
Mnlie and Aduli finnni anil Sunday lllnrih
Sclnml will he held I nun >)AS tn 1(1:45 a.m. i:hlltl
can; will IM.' avallahledtirlnc Ilir lulv sirrlrc in
Ihe Kiliicalliin llnlldlnn fur iliililnil live years uf
age and iiiuliT.

Today, H p.m., Calvary Clmir
Tnmnrrnw, I p.m., Murlha Circle.

MiimUy, 7:.(ll p.m., Con)>rt');alli>nal C nil.
Tnesilay, III a.m., Charily Sewing 7:.!ll o.iti.,

Christian IJliu.ilii'ii, and K p.m., Knlll Clri/K:.
Wednesday, V.tO p.m., Aiklilla Chnlr, uml

H:.III p in., Junior Chnlr.

erty on Morse Avenue, Finwood, wai
purchased and construction bcfan
soon thereafter. Woodside Ctupei
opened its doors on January 5,1992.

Since then Ihe adjacent corner lot
IIUK been acquired and Ihe building
has been enlarged in stage* lo add
more classrooms and nursery space.
In April 1973, following 18 month*
of work, the new auditorium was
completed.

Etch Sunday Ihe Family BiMe Hour
is at 11 a.m. and Sunday School IK
heJdal Ihe same hour for young people
aged 2 through Ihose in high school.
Sunday evening service isul 6o'clock
with youth groups, prayer and Bible
study groups for all members of the -
family as well as a junior choir for
those in third through ninth grades
and an adult senior choir.

Congregational,
St. Luke's Churches

Unite in Worship
On Sunday, January I'J, Ilie mem-

bers and guests of First Congrega-
tional Church and Si. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
will unite in worship. Services will
be held al First Congregational, 125
Elmer Street, itt lOu.m.

Dr. Enoch B. Rochester, the Jersey
Cily District Superintendent for the
New Jersey Conference of the Afri-
ciin Melliodisl Episcopal Zion
Church, will be Ihe guest preacher.
The choirs will also Join forces to
le;nl Ihe uniled group in the celebra-
tion,

"First Congregational imd St.
Luke's have shared a special relii-
I kinship over Ihe past year," explained
the Reverend Dr, JohnG. Wighlman,
p;islor of First Congregational. "We
tio|x: to continue ihe tradition, and
worship siilc-by-side with our sister
church in a fitting tribute to Martin
Luther King, Jr."

Since- the beginning of November,
Ilie mem hers of St. Luke'shave been
worshipping nl First Congregational
every Sunday beginning at noon,
while their building was in the process
of being remodeled and enlarged. A
ycjrago. on Sunday, January 13, Ihe
twu churches celebrated Exchange
Suntlay, in which ihe pastors and
choirs traded places.

The community is invited lo share
in this service of unity. First Con-
gregational is accessible lo the
handicapped and offers large-print
bullcl ins and hymnals for lite visually
impaired and an infra-red sound
.sysitin for the hearing impaired.

ATTENTION WESTFIELD

if y o u H i e <- u n s i d t 1 ! m g s w r t <

SUBURBAN ALARM CO.INC.

233-5252 9 AM To 3 PM

TEMPLE EMANU EL
NURSERY SCHOOL

756 E. Broad St. WestfieW

Invites you to attend An Open House
Sunday, January 10

11:13 12:15 p.m.
Regarding registration of the

two year old Nursery group for Fall 1992.
Potential enrollees must have reached their

second birthday by October 1, 1992.
(only two year olds will be accepted at this time)

For further information call
Murci Weinberg, Nursery School Director 908-232-6770

Hym
'-mill,i) '.'>'i• i• i I.IIIIUI| ,u 'I Mi on
lnud.ii VUnhlii M'filH' ill I I iini
I'uwi sniii i ' \ lhll:nllj i) j l M pill

For Adult Children of Divorced Parents:

Dealing with
the Aftereffects

Parents' divorce can affect
the way we feel about:
• ourselves
• our abilities and
accomplishments

• our own marriages and
signficant relationships

• our parenting of children

All IllU'llHliVl' Ml|>|!l!| f'IDIIp i',
lulllllllt1 tn "Ili'l ||n< i,'|>lni|IU|||ly In
lulk willi OIIR'I'. wiih Minihii ivipi'ii-
CIHI", llll'l III ll'lTIVU plllll-i,',illlili] 111-
pill. l'ulliU|>;ilii>ig r. ml;mini In pin
111111L .L'll Illlilll .l.llnlli1)!1., I'llllillRl'

M'lf-c.U'i'lll.illiilliili'itli/riiiHldipii'il
ic'1'i.'littvi1 lii'liiivum,

For mom lnlormnthn,f)hono

James C. Colvin, M.DIv., at
908-233-8698
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William A. McKenna, Jr.
Elected Bank Chairman

William A. McKenna. Ir. of We si-
fold, wjho has served as President
and Chief Executive Officer of
jtjdfvwood Savings Bunks since

William A. McKenna, Jr.

1991 Listed
Near Warmest

On Record
Last year utmost made it into the

record books as being the hottest year
on record, according lo climate re-
seurchers, but the eruption of the
Mount Pinutubo volcano in Ihe
Phillipincs produced tons of ash
which blasted into the air, blocking
sunlight und causing temperature to
cool slightly.

According to J times Han sen of the
Goddard Institute for Space Studies
luxt year appears to have been the
second warmest year in the institute's
records, falling slightly below the
high mark set in 1990.

In spite of the slight decline between
I WO und 1991, the rule of warming
of the globe over the last 25 years has
been greater than any time on record,
Mr. Hansen said.

A cooling trend in the last five
months of 1991 as measured by
monthly temperature readings, ac-
cording to the expert, is "consistent
wilh the expectation stratospheric
aerosols introduced by the Mount
Pinatubo volcano will substantially
cool the earth's surface."

A Columbia University expert who
works wilh Mr. Hmisen said 19(>l
average .39 degrees Celsius warmer
than the 30-year avernge.

By comparison, 19'JO hud been .47
degrees Celsius ubove normal.

One degree Celsius equals IK de-
grees Fahrenheit.

Th

January 1990, has been elected
Chairman, President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer effective January 1.

Mr. McKenna is a graduate of St.
John's University and additionally
completed postgraduate programs at
both Brown University and Harvard
University's Graduale School of
Business Adminislration. In addition
lo his membership on Ridgewood's
Board of Trustees, he currently serves
us a Director on the boards of St.
Vincent's Services, St. Joseph's
College, Boys Hope, M.S.B. Fund,
Inc., Institutional Investors Mutual
Fund, Inc. and the Community
Bankers Association of New York
Slate. He is also a member of iliu
Cardinal's Committee of the Laity
and the St. John's University Coun-
cil.

Mr. McKenna holds memberships
in the University Club, the Brooklyn
Club, the Municipal Club of Brook-
lyn, the Hempstead Golf und Coun-
try Club, the Clones Golf Club, the
Harvard Business School Club of
Greater New York and the Society of
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick in the
City of New York. Mr. McKenna, his
wife. Rose, and family reside in
Weslfield.

Chartered in 1921, Ridgewood
Savings Bank is a mutual savings
bank with more than SI.4 billion in
assets, serving more than 190,000
depositors at its 14 brunch offices in
the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens
and Nassau County.

Winter Bridal Showcase
Slated for January 26

SALES WlNNEK.Mrs. Roz
Alexander, a sales associate in (he
Weslfield unite or Coldwell Hanker
Schh.ll, Keallurs, is a candidate fur
the New Jersey Million Dollur Sulcs
Club for jywi,a group she has been a
member of since 1VK7. She is also a
calldidale for the presli|>iuusC'uldwell
ItnnkvrSchlottPresidenl'sClub.This
U an honor achieved by unly Ihe lop
one per cent <>t realtors. Mrs.
Alexander has been a real estate
professional fur eight years und is a
member of six Hoard of Realtors.

Arthur Goldberg

On Port Authority
Arthur Goldberg of West field was

confirmed on January 9 by the Stale
Senate as u member of the Port Au-
Ihority of New York and New Jersey.

All your dreams can come true if
you register for Ihe second annual
Winter Bridal Showcase at The
Westwood on Superbowl Sunday,
January 26, from 11 a.m. lo2p.ni, All
brides-to-be are invited to attend this
event showcasing one of ihe area's
buni)uel facilities and featuring the
bridal gowns of Dreams Come True
Bridal Shop and handsome tuxedoes
form Moonlight Tuxedos, both of
Weslfield.

Guests will be treated to refresh-
ments, horsd-oeuvres and a wedding
cake compliments of The Westwood.
Dreams ComeTiueBridaj Shop will
provide Ihe bridal and bride's maid
gowns in mini-fashion shows
throughout Ihe day. Area businesses
will be available to guide Ihe pro-
spective bride through all her wedding
arrangements from bridal gown se-
lection and preservation through the

School to Close

For Dr. King's Day
All Weslfield Public Schools and

offices will be closed on Monday,
January 20, in observance of Dr.
Martin Lulher King Jr.'s birthdate.

Dr. King was a civil rights leader,
minislerand winnerofthe 1964 Nobel
Peace Prize. He was born in Atlanta,
Georgia, on January 15, 1929 and
assassinated April 4, 1968.

Each of Ihe schools is having
commemorative celebrations during
January.

honeymoon.
Other area businesses include

Unique Travel, Mona Leesa Collec-
tion, Renaissance Photography Stu-
dio, Brand Travel, Gerard Entertain-
ment Productions, Westwood Florists.
Fiasco, Serendipity Balloon Designs,
Classic Calligraphy, Burgdorff Re-
altors, Diane B's, Murtino Studio of
Photography, Custom Video Pro-
ductions and Elan Travel.

Brides-to-be and one guest receive
complimentary tickets. Additional
guest tickets are $5 per person. All
are invited to register by calling The
Westwood at 789-080R or visiting
them at 438 North Avenue in
Garwood.

The showcase is being produced
by Wyckoff Fell Associates. For more
information on how to become a
vendor, please contact them at 889-
KO37.

Borough Seniors

To Meet Wednesday
The first meeting of the Senior

Citizens' Club of Mountainside for
1992 will be held on Wednesday,
January 22 at the Community Pres-
byterian Church on Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane at Noon.

Coffee and Danish buns will be
served and members may bring a
sandwich if desired.

Information on long-term nursing
care will be discussed.

»•-• arnimmnxmrut I
of Legg Mason Wood Walker and
Russell Evans of Print-Tech, Co-
Chuirmen for Program; Prank Swain,
Parking Committee, Chairman; Dr.
Stanley Gersch, a dentist, Profes-
sional/Service Chairman, and
Norman N- Greco of Greco Steam
Carpet Cleaning and a First Ward
Councilman, Town Council Liaison.

New Directors are: Dr. William
Bonsall of Bonsall Chiropractic and
Sports Centre, Dr. Kenneth Ciarrocca
of Ciarrocca Agency, Miss Kathleen
Gardnerof The Westfield Leader, Mrs.
Susan Hildebrandt of The Liquor
Basket, Raymond Jajko of Jajko As-
sociates, Mrs. Diana Nichols of
Summit Trust Company, Mrs. Harriet
Pernaof United Jersey Bank Central,
John R. Smeretsky of Custom Made
Shirts by John Robert, and Mrs. carol
Smith of Portasofl Water Service.

Continuing Directors arc: Anthony
Anneseof Denton Management, Mrs.
Harriet Diamond of Diamond Asso-
ciates, Mitchell Evans of Print Tech,
Mrs. Susan Fell of Wyckoff Fell As-
sociates, Michael Fox, a certified
public uccounlunl; Lester Kohn of
Michael Kohn Jewelers, Mrs. Linda
Maggioof iheWcslficld United Fund,
anrP Richard Woodficld of
Woodfield's.

Breakfast Slutcd

For Dr. King Day
The Board of Dia-clnrs of the

Weslfield Community Ccnlur will
sponsor u piniciike lirenkfasl on the
diiyofthe Monday. January 20, Miirlin
Luther King celebration.

Breakl'iisl will convene t'rimi K:.1()
to WiM) o'clock at the Weslfield
Community Ceniei on S.*>K West
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Tickets ate $5 for adults and $-1 lor
children und senior ciii/ens.

Tickets mny be purchased -il tin1

center.
InfoiMiiiliini niiiy he obtained by

iL'ltfphonint! Mrs. l;ayc (iill ill 2M-
47.VJ.

Six Town Students

In Concert Sumliiy
Sin IDWII MUIIL'IIIV. I'iml Minion,

Mmtiit Illoiululf, Yili I lining, Amy
Kinot/, Maryann Kiil und I'rici 1 . IT ,
uro members ofllieNewJi'iM-y You lit
OrchcMin, which will pu-seni tls
winter cdiK'i'it mi Siinilny. Jiuiuuiy
ll> ill .1 p.m. nt Ihf Sniiili Oiimni1

Middle Hihmilmi NuiIII KiilncwiMxl
Ktiiiil, SOII I I IOI I I I I I ! ! ' .

|'tatuicttwiiiksiiiiilii'|iii')p.inniiiif
tlntmi.shiul S\->»f<lnm\:

r.N MU\H lot ihrUi-\iiu,

l l " '

lit til f i Hi

TOJ> SELLKH.Mrs. Ruth Tale, a
real e*l;il« professional with Coldwell
Hunker Schlolt.Keullursin the West-
fielil office, was recognized as (he
cumpuny's Tup Sales Associate fur
Ihe inunlh. Accurdinylu Mrs. Marilyn
Kelly, Manager, Ihe award is based
un u combination of toft sales and
outstanding service lo clients during
Ihe munlh. Mrs. Tale has qualified
fur this distinguished honor of As*o-
date of Ihe Month eight limes this
year. Mrs. Talc also had Ihe distinc-
tion of being Ihe No. 1 .sales person for
Ihe entire C'oliiudl Hanker Schlott
organization for 1986, J9K7, m g a n d
IMW.

Friendship is only a reciprocal
conciliation of interests and un ex-
change of good offices; it is a spe-
cies of commerce out ofwhich self-
love always cxpccls to gain some-
thing.

Friin^ois, Due
tie hi Ruclwfoucauhl

(1613 • 1680)

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!

KBIINCW Ililn yt-fir

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
West field

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1M3
TVS — STEREOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think

BE*T CADILLAC Db l innNtE 1»31

ELIZABETH, N.J. ,,.(.- •Z:,-""

354-8080

BOWLING

Q CLARK

One ot the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring SO
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
CKKTMUMKC MACKIAR

MR MNMDONf D , a Mf i f PMKMC

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 u o Central Ave., Clark

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO >KOME'L IFE INSURANCE

Marcla R. Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J. AkMulrod, It. lJh,
"Wheiv Caring in Oftvn

tlw «»•«< MitiMno"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

H12OoutmlAv(..
Wi«Htf!ul(l,N.>f.

Convmtonl T I M

PLUMBING & HEATINO

ROBERT L. BRIANT

Plwnhlntj A llc

Lie. No. 2410

232-4321

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOB1LE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Rtpil't
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing ft Rocd Service
- N.J. State nelnspecllon

1144 South Ave.. WeitlWM

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS

•PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home ol
Suptrb Service"

'SALES
-LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westiield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ f l f i f f l AirTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims.;....-. -

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. WetlHeld

CONSTRUCTION

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cle&ned lor '38"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GItJZCO

Ci.O. KKLLHK'S
bett&r dry clesnmg smct' itf1*-!

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDEHfcH',
• ORAPFRV & HUC, CLEANIN

77i(> I) IOO

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080

Baths • Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

Eillnutts
Givtn Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

l I
nn

CHIMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Strvlng Your A m • Frae tsilmaloj

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 0 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
nuassll Stover Candlos
AMPLE FREE PAHKINO

rntt PICK UP

S33-S2OO

PLUMBING ft HEATING

M< DOWILLS
Since 1920 Lie. #1208

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO foirroo sMAt.t.
450 Norih Ave. E.

Westflekl
233-3213

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

o^ 889-7944
(Serving Union t Somwttt Countkt)

CUSTOM FLOORS

Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORO
Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service

• FtttlOII
• OH Finnan • Boiler Instillation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
124S WMtfield Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• UKMODKI.INC & ALTERATIONS

' HKWKH A I>KA1N CLEANING
. CUSTOM IIATHHOOMS, KTC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.#654B
654-1818

6 Drummond Rd., Westfield
S«lurd«y Appolnlmtnlt Avtllatilt

PLUMBING ft HEATING

AUTO DEALERS
Serving the Wetffleld Area

For 62 Yrtrs

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
209 Cantral Ava., W«stfleld

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvetie Specialist

523 South Ave., West
•••:. " ' W e s j t l i e l d - . ' * " ! " • • f ; : - :

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room Wall^-lbrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
a sense ol warmth and richness thtal only the
tinesl woods convey. Custom
throughout...bul reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Systems
219 Glen Road

MounUinside, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial 'Industrial • Residentia

• Free Eslmates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O

Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrie
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

CeftTIPIID
nGSIDBNTIAL
SPECIALIST

Realty Pro1*
Indtpwidantiy Owned »nd Opiritfd

Foter V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
BroktrAiiooittt

NMH Million Doll»r SalM Club 'RT,'»» *>'»»
123 South Av*nu«, Eati, Bulls E

WMtfltld, New JtrMV 07090

OPPICEt (908) 233-B292 • FAX: (»M) 13344M • M t l O I N C I i (BM)333-2477

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

i, 264 East UraadSL,
and saleoTthis

c T h t property
aadni|.»liilimM«if sale were

Ike lutME and sale or this
ford. The properly was

Westfidd, has M H W K ( 4 lae Hanae a
IMIMC hacMc« at 243 L M H U J M * , Oaffc

i 4 ^ b D i r w d

I , 1 M East Broad SL,
and sale of this

were by George Fond.

CuMweU . .
Wedfidd, kas • •»« the IMias and sale rf lias
home at tS5 LJWWMI H , WutfieW. The property i
listed bj Brian Fancy, Jr.

I Ike fating and sale of this
•JbL, Faawoad. The property was

Udd well Ranker ScMuU, Realtors, 2*4 Kast Knaad SL,
Weslfield.lraannounced iteaariMpalJMi in thesauri*
lh» burn alJ75Wn*w<lDd l td , W r l d !
was handled by LuaHeKwH.

rSchMt, Realtors, 2*4 East Broad St.,
, hai «aa»»ai i < Us participation in (he sale of
i at 233 Twin Oaks Terr., WesMield. The

by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Culdwell Hanker Schlult. Realtors, 264 Kasl Hiuxl St.,
Wcstlidd, has announced the listing and xak- oT this
humeal 4 EvcrRmn Cl., Wesl field. The priwertv Has
handled by Pal Ihlpin and Lucille Hull.

CatdwcM Banker SchloM, Realtors, 264 Kasl Hroad St.,
Wtatfictd, hat aaauineed its participation in the sale of
this baaae at 871 Shackaataion Dr., WcslliHd. The
araacrly was handled by If ye-Young Choi.

Culd well Hanker Schlutl, Realtors, 164 Kast Broad Sl_,
Weslfield, has announced its participation in the saleuf
this home at .1 CuwptrlhwaHe SH-. Westfidd. The
properly »as handled by Ruth Talc.

Hertell Leads Devils
To Second Pirate Win
Wcatfidd's

hislOO-yMd
13th Pirate Boys' Swaaaaiaw
tioaal at West Wasdbar High:
inWiinrfa
54.11 necandstoleadthe Blue Devils
to their aaooai i i i kh t tatae in the

lnviu-
School

second in 22.80 • _ .
Kaslasky captured the title in the

100-yard event and Schaferwas right
behind Mm with a time of 50.32
seconds.

The boys'i

H o k B i
clocking of 34.t3
year's Palate

h l

aiaiad at home 10S to 78.
Meanwhile. Hertell is aeen as an

early favorite to win the backjtroke
event at the aUte Meet of Champians
an Sunday. March 8 at Tiatfon State
College in Ewiag TowmhirJ.

He has aeen his hackatroke tiaac
drop from 56.15 aecondi as a frcah-
man to a penoaal best of 53.6» ttc-
onds this year.

Darren's 200-yard individual

town's:
which broke the

sand 41.S4
recoil of c

lhe52-9 aaooad—

•caned with David Schwartz. Tom

y y p
two minutes and 42 aecamb as a
freshman to one minute and 57.79
BBconds thi» year.

Hntdl. who has come within five
aptondsofhrfalrwg the school iccord

tuteaadSof 157.74 aeoonds in

rJK2uV-yafdiadrvna.iJaMdky.wiU
earn autowwric All-America atatas if
he swimsataoae-nunuteand 32.41-
second pace in thai event aad 5 1 M
seconds in the 100-yard IsKkaaoke.

He'll be under consideration far
All-America if he swims a time of
one minute and 55.5 aeoonds in she
200-yard individual medfeyand53.5
seconds in the 100-yard backstroke.

I the I (UQ-yard
accoaOK.

The BWe DeviU. who captyred all
three relays, easily took the title.
scoring 301 promts an oMdistaiice
Bogen Catholic with IS7 and Si.
Joseph's of Mf lnihf i i with 154.

The 200-yapd Acealyle reUy team

and 31.75 seconds, brcaking the one
mioate and 32.72-acooad mark set hy
Snon Hall Prep laat year.

McinbeiK of that autiad arc Sean
SchaTer. Ed Pretre. Tan Smith and
Bryan Zenaer.

Schafev.afrahnsan.and Kashisky
captured the f in l two places in the
SO- and lUO-yard freexyfc*

Sdiafcr wan the 5O-vard event in
22.64 wcondx and Kashwky look

Girl Swimmers Drown
Oak Knoll Team Easily

•rAUCUALBEE

The westfield GitU' Swim Team
added another win to its record by
crashing Oak Knoll on Tuesday in a
meet daring which they had anfki-
patedlMe resistance from their op-
ponents.

Although they were surprised by
Oak Knoll's performance, the Devils
easily overpowered by a score of 55-

The eil la reals in the meet allowed
everyone an opportunity to swim,
which is usually difficult with such a
large team of 34 twimmerk.

The team has great depth in the

Results of Athletic Events
In Town's Public Schools

BOYS* BASKETBALL

1 mindsy. January V — Plamnetd. 5X; VMestfiekt. 42.
Saturday. January 11 —Westfield. 65: Summit. 42.
Tuesday, January 14 — Westfield. W-, East Side, 60.

CIRLS' BASKETBALL
Vanity

Thursday, January «—Westfield. 50. Piainficld. 30.
Saturday. January 11 — Wedfield. 37; Summit, 34.
Tuesday. January 14 — WesffieU. 56; East Side. 25.

M»YS' SWIMMING < '"
Friday.January 10—Wealfield, 63: Summit, 24. ,'.., , . , ! , '
Saturday. January I I — Westfield. 301.2: Bergeii Catholic. 1X7.3.

ISrate Invitational Champiomhip.
Tuesday. January 14—Wfaafield. I0K: Scotch Plains. 7K

RlKUS'SWIMMINt;
Tuesday. January 14 —Westfield. 55; Oak Knoll. 31.

WRRSTUm;
Wednesday. January X — WetffieM, 37; Kearay. 31.

UIBLS' WINTER TRACK
Monday, January 13 — Elizabeth, 54; Weslfield. 44, County Relay

ChampiandNp—WestfiekJ wax in a second-place tie with Piaiofte W.
BOWLING

Varsity
Thumby. January *> — Weslfie W. T, Rah way, 0.
Monday. January 13 — Wetafield. 5: Keamy. 2.

Junior VarsHy
- Thursday, January 9—Weslfield. 7; Railway, U.

Monday, January 13—Westfield. 5; Keamy, 2.

freestyle evente as well as having the
advantage of specializing in certain
strokes.

"Many of the girls are achieving
their best limes." the girls' Head
Coach Cindy Shacfersaid, "and they
constantly are making new goal* to
work toward."

Aimee Stout is a senior who has
contributed to the team 'success with
her talents in the backstroke and
frcesty le events as well as the relays.

Sophomore Bmnwyn Hay has be-
gun an outsMnding season in hoththe
500-yard freestyle and relays.

Also coming through for WcstficM
is Saskia Riley in the backstroke and
relay areas.

TaiaSwenieandKatieTcitcHMuni
have contributed to (he team'ssucocss
as well as the freshmen, who have
prov ided many pleasant surprises mis
year. Jennifer O'Brien, Lisa Alden.
Caroline Pretry. Jill Smith and Laura
Todd are the very strong additions to
this year's squad.

The team is attempting to build on
their improvements of the season.

Their win against Union on Janu-
ary 7 gave them encouragement as
they beat the Farmers by 16 points to
improve on last year's win try only
two.

One o f WestfieUs bjggesi

they will be facing today at
2:30prn. at the Wcstfiek)"Y"

They also anticipate some lough
competition at the annual Pirate Meet
which will be held this Saturday at
West-Windsor Plainsbora High
School against many top contenders.

Cyclist Injured
A town man. James Praaer, received

minor injuries last Wednesday night
when the bicycle he was riding struck
a car being driven by Divid B. Kidd
of Arlington, Virginia on South Av-
enue.

Mr. Prascr was attended to at the
scene by the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad.

Barretl Sc O w n ResHurs is pleased loitnnuunce the sale
«riMshMneat4MantheslerDT..Westrield.Theprupn1y
was marketed by Nancy Kreeman for Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Setter.

Karrcll & Crain Kcalt ors is pleased In annuunce Ike sale
of this home at 771 Oak Avc, Wcslficld. The property
was murkcled by Mary McErwrney, and II wenTarehki
nej;olialed the sale. Moth areuf Harrcll & Grain.

il«ali«Mdtoiiii i nuthetale
at V Maiast i t , Scalch FMas.
kldfcyNaaeyaTrqpaaaftirMr.

Barrett * Craia tealeased
hsawat 1141 MiaWak Way

M-ace the sale TlWi
Way. TtcpraaeHywai handled

K»hy, Inc., 44 Kim SI.. WestrMu, r.cinllv
Mated and suld thh property al 72V HHvlrirrt Avc.
WeatfieM. Joyce Taylor markelrd I In- proprrlr and
ShcHa Parizeau neeiitiated the *a<r.

Kordcn Kcnlly, Inc. 44 Klin SI., rtccullv listed and iMild
this i>ro|M-tl}' u( 12 l,enoit Avc, ('ranfurtj. Jouti Karl
un<l Kluine l>riny(ii marketed the )ird|wrly and Vlckl
Hekkednlit nruulialcd the unit.

, l ac , 44 Kha St., WnMHcM, recently, , , y
Haled and OTWlMaaraaertyM IM> RricMwotid Ave.,
WtvtlMd). Vkklll««k^daMaurketcdltK property and
Saady Miner • t > t i a l «« Iht sate.

HurrellAt (.'rain Ktnlh>rKl)ipH5U!tedtunnnuuncethesalc
of this home al 54S Huulevanl. The nrctfierty was mar-
kelcd by (iwrn Tafrlaki ami Curyl l i

liamltaV (>amH»Nlluf»U|iltiiM'dlu«nniMiiiri!lh«»ule
uf Ihta h«m«al JMr» Hy»llH Av*., Wcriflrkl. Th H
wet marketed by («wtn Tsfeltkl.

lltirrrll &(>ulnKfnll<>r<l«plru*rill<i!immiifU'ellic>iul*
uf Hit* home ill 4.14 I.onulflliiu Avc, Wr.lflfli!. 1lu>
(itn|«iIv n i l iniirkrlvd lit Siiinii IKII I I I I .

Narretl A Oatn K*aMor« 1* (»•<•• wd tit minuunc* that
Cwcn T a f t M l a«rlMfiat*it tn th» *«lr iif lM« hi mi* at

71 9 W f

llarrelt A (.'rain N«allnr* It HlewMd hi mtnuunr* Ihi»«!«
tit Ihlt hum* at i*1 1'rvmunt Av«., WenffleM. t h f
pruptrty w»i murketvd by Nancy Hr*nm»ri,

' I'HICI AdvfrlltctHCM •
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Devils Boys Rebound
To Flatten Hilltoppers

nimfur Tkr WnfaU UaJrt

Coming off a diuppointing week, Ihe '
WertfwkT Boyi' Basketball Team re-
bounded from two losses and atlained its
nMWdvklory of the young season against
Minemk.' Summit Hilltopper squad, 65-
42 on Saturday.

The game .wai Westfield s from Ihe
opening quarter, as the Devils raced out
t o t 14-10 lead.

The Weslfield learn used multiple
substitutions throughout the game, al-
lowing Ihe starters to rest and giving
some other players more time than they
utunlly receive,

Inthe second quarter, Weslfield added
lo (heir lend and tipped the margin lo 14
points, but at Ihe conclusion of (he half
ihe Hilltoppers made a run.

John Spoiiheiiner of Summit depos-
ited Iwo three-point field goats in the
uuarter to close the halftime deficit to
tour. This run left the Summit squad in
apparently good shape for the second

At halliime Ihe Devils, unaccustomed
lo being ahead, were given a pep talk that
stressed composure, confidence and
control.

Coach Stewart Carey cited confidence
as Ihe most important factor of Ihe game.

Opening tlie second half, Ihe Westfield
cagers came oul poised and ready to ex-
tend on iheirlead.Seniorswingmait Greg
Pniniy scored eight points, and Mall
Comandi ni added four lo enable I he home
team to increase its lead to 42-30.

Trie fouilli quarter was no different as

Hie Devils- continued to pour it onto Ihe
Millloppers.

Mike Coinandini, averaging 21 points
per game, dumped in eight, and senior
guard Malt Council put in seven as
Weslfield oulscored Summit in the final
quarter23-12.

Entering Ihe game, both teams had
very poor records. Weslfield, I -6 priorto
Ihe match, hud come off Iwo heart-
wrenching defeats, to Union 64-62 on
January 7, and lo Plainfield on Thursday
38-42.

The Hilltoppers also were struggling,
since Ihcir record slood at (1-7 before
gameliine.

In ihe game Mall Comandini scored a
personal season high with 14 points.

Connell dumped in nine points and is
becoming more consislcni from tlie floor.

Coach Carey sees Council, Primly ;md
Ihe Coinandini twins as four scorers who
he can counl on for double figures every
game.

"Our offense dictates balanced scor-
ing," he said. "If everything goes perfect
all night, my five starters should all have
equal point totals. Unfortunately, things
don't happen perfectly, unri 1 can only
hope for three or four players in double
figures."

The next game for the team is today,
home against town rival Scotch Plains,

Weslfield will then travel lo Linden to
play Wiilliyy Dixon and the Running
Tigers of the Orange and Black on Sat-
urday.

Girls' Harriers Place
Second in County Meet

By ALICIA ALRKE
ltWitttnfur Tht Wrtlftrlil Lru.tn

The Weslfield High School Girls'
Truck Team placed second in Ihe Union
County Girls' Indoor Track and Field
Championships held Monday nl the
Thomas O. Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth.

The team accomplished this standing
after placing in six of the 11 events the
team entered to accumulate the 44 points
which lied them for second place in the
meet with Plainfield.

Placing first was Elizabeth with 54
points, and Cranford placed fourth behind
Weslfield with 27 points.

Head Coach John Martin said the girls
ore "showing improvement" and .ire
looking toward a very successful season.

The Devils proved themselves to be
slrongconlendersthis winler through their
accomplishments ugainsl the 14 other
teams in Ihc county.

In the KWl-yard run Anne Engell, fol-
lowedclosely by Kelly Gundy, look Third
and fourth places, running at Iwommulcs
and 38,3 seconds and two minutes and
39.2 seconds respectively.

In the mile run, Calie Robinson won
Ihe race in live minutes and 54.2 seconds
and Noel Nolas came in second in six

•ninnies ;md seven seconds. The Iwo-
mile race gave Katie Cook u third-plai-tr
medal in 13 minutes ;nul 25.7 seconds
and Catie Robinson took fourth place in
the same lime.

The mile relay teaniof Gaudy, Til lany
Hester, Elizabeth Ryu and Engell ac-
complished third place in four minutes
iinct 39.K seconds to boost the teanf to its'
second overall placing. • •• •

Also participating in the mccl fur
Westfield were Ryu, at 7/J seconds and
Ahisha Winkler, in KJ seconds, in the
AO-yard Hash, Laura Silverman. at 72.4
seconds in the 440-yard run, Hniilia
Gleuson, at iwomimrtcsand.'tf.7 seconds
in (lie 880-yaid run, and K«rlly Ixeny. at
seven minuics and 11.1 seconds in Iho
one-mile run.

IntlienoviceeveiUs, Bridgclle Kecgan
placed second in Ihe KSd-yard run in iwo
minutes and 4".K seconds for Weslfield.

Running llic novice (ill-yard dash,
Kurida Winkler ami Gia Tarieu sprinted
H.3 and K.'J seconds, respectively. Jane
I'ctrino ran lite 440-yard run in HI.S
seconds

The Devils are looking lor further
success in the Group No. 4 Relays in
Princeton on Sunday.

Penalty Shots Provide
Margin for Girl Cagers

It) LORI CHKUUS

Head Wcstfieid Girls' Basketball
Couch Linda King strongly believes close

CMS nre usually won or lost on the foul
•

The team got a (asle of Ihnt on the
winningsidcofthiitgsagalitst Summit on
Saturday.

Wilh nine seconds remaining in the
gtime, junior forward Erin Allebuugh
nlepped lo tlie foul line. Wilh the score
tied at 34-34 Allebnugh needed to convert
ul leusf the ftrslenctal'lheone-nnd-onc to
pull her leant ithead.

And Ihnt she did. Not only did she
mnke Hie first, she nfso sunk Ihe second
iiml threw In ;m additional point when a
lechnlcnl four WU.H culled on the opposing
learn's Coach. This secured Weslfield's
victory nl 37-34.

"I Wns II little nervous, bul everyone
lolct me to relux, so I did," Aitebnugh
commented.

Couch Kingkrpitiie faith In Allebuugh.
"(hud II lot of confidence in linn when

she utenped tip to ihe line," King said.
Allebnugh ended the gum? totalling

nine pohtls Mille senior gtuird Katie
McEvily led till scorers with IX

"Even though I imule die lour shots, it
WM the whole leuin'H elforin which won
(he uiiiiie," Allehmiali continued.

BiirllerlnHwweekWetitfleldhmlii win
mid u IOM.

LsiKt Tucsduy iigulnsl Union the leum
lout ii clime our to Union 5(M(i, mid on
Thursday, lite leum route;! I'liilnllcld Si >•

m
Against Onion II wn« itunlu Mcl'.vlly

who WIIK die hi jih-noirr, dumping Inlo
pnlnlK, Alter rooking M u20-polnt deficit
ill linllllinr, ihe tnim refueled lo conic
wllhliiclnieriiniit.Inn not close enough.

King cited (he giiitieitgiilnsl tinlmi its
mimewltiiiofutsimlnti point In ilie«cii«un.

"We huve untied our iillilude Mound
mid uluur-il to IOCIK more on Ilir jiniiir,"
ihe wild. "Aller coming to wHIim fdin
polllltof I luloti ullf (Mug ilnwn hy 2<liit
linirtlme, the jlltl* rrnll/n! we cmi he

McEvily added 11 points of her own.
The team laces a tough upcoming

schedule, seeing Bishop Ahr, Linden a ml
Union Ciilholic in ils next three games.

All three towns nre Irndilional stale
powerhouses.

Interest speaks nil sorts of
tongues, and plays nil sorts of purls,
even thut of (HsinlLTi'sU'dness.

Francois. Due
lie hi Ri>clwfoiwinthl

(!6U • 16X0)

SPORTS
Tough Kearny Match
Doesn't Slow Matmen

Recreation Commision Holds
Ski Trip This Coming Sunday

Hy JKREMV HARBIN
SprriuHy Wnllffm- Ur Wtitfirld Ltutit

The Westfield High School Varsity
Wreslling Team barely retained its
unblemished record by edging out Kearny
37-31 last Wednesday.

The Devils started out strong as George
Lasky recorded a pin at 103 pounds.

At 112 pounds Ed Joffe, filled in for
Brian Buldo who was sick, but, despite
wreslling a strong match, he was pinned.

As expected, Paco Gonzalez wreslling
at I I9.poundspinnedhisopponenteasily
in the second period.

Then Ihe Devils faced Iwo lough losses
as Dave Fcla and Chris Spina dropped
their matches at 123 and 13(1 pounds.

Fela dropped a fi-lo-2 decision, and
Spina was pinned.

Then came a very decisive match al
135 pounds. Mall Robinson wrestled his
best match of Ihe year and came away
with the pin.

Ihe town team then lost iwo matches
to pins at 140 and 145 pounds as Lance
Kovac and Chris Edling, who wrestled
well, faced lough losses.

Al 152 pounds Kurt Duchek was vic-
torious.

Paul Jordan, the Devil stronghold, re-
corded ii pin at one minute and 2fi seconds

into Ihe tirsl period.
Wrestling al 160 pounds, Jordan has

recorded six pins this season it) the first
period,

Paul Bailey kept Ihe winning alive ;it
171 pounds us he defealed his opponent
11-3. This wasanimporlanl victory, since
it gave Ihe learn four points.

At IHy pounds Dan Rinalclo faced a
tough defeat. This meant Ihe score was
lied going into the heavyweight match.

Willi ihe score lied at 31-31, Ihe load
fell onto Selli Coren's shoulder!.. Sclli's
shoulders were more then strong enough
lo hold this weight. He proceeded lo take
downhisopponenl with twohcadlockslo
go up7lo2. Realizing he wnsovennutclicd
uiid had no chance of a victory, Scth's
opponent locked his hands four limes,
which ledloa disqualification.

Weslfield'srecord now stands at throe
wins and no defeats.

Westfield is ranked third in Ihe county
behind Ruhway and Scotch Plains.

V'csterday, the Devils faced Irvinglon,
and tomorrow Ihe Devils' urch-rival
Scotch Plains comes inlo town.

As always, this mulch is expected to be
filled wilh strong emotions and sirong
holds.

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor u ski trip lo
Montage Mountain in Scranton,
Pennsylvania,on Sunday, January ly.
The trip is open to all Weslfield
residents; however, children under
12 years of age must be accompanied
by an adult IS or older.

Registration for this trip will be
taken through today, Thursday,

January 16. The cost is $37 per per-
son which includes lift ticket and
transportation. Rental equipment and
lessons are available at an additional
cost. The bus will leave from the
Municipal Building at 6:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 6 p.m.

Please register at the Recreation
Department in the Municipal Build-
ing or call Ihe office at 78«J-40B0.

The

* * * YEAR-END* * *
**INVENTORY CLEARANCE**Limited Quantities!

MATTRESS FACTORY
Open to tlifl public!

• Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises

125-70% i
MN-.'S Sugg. Retail Price ~ '

• Split Box Springs GARW00D
51B NORTH AVENUE

FACTORY/SHOWROOM
90B-789-OMO

' Box Springs
|•Crass Beds

> Hi-Risers
| * Custom Sizes

• Electric Beds
WL Not valid with iny other oiler

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

E. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

WAHEHOUSE/SHOWTiOOM
(Behind Rooms Plusj

• Free Delivery
• Bod Frames
• Bedding Removal
• Sofa Mattresses

Bowling Squad Captures
American Division Lead

I /Mon.-Fri.10AM.6PM«TlHjrj.10AM-8PM»Sal I0AM-5PM

Bj (iHK(i HIIOIIKS
S(i?tiulk Wiirn-n fur Tilt Wtufwi,!tsitilri

The Weslfield Varsity Bowling Team
mainlained ils winning ways wilh Ihree
victories on Ihe way lo Ihe top of Ihe
American Division of Hie Walchung
Conference.

The week started with a close mulch
against arch-rival Union on January 6.
These Iwo learns have met in previous
years wilh many close mulches. This
year's match had Ihe expectations lo be
no different.

The first game saw Weslfield jumpout
lo a quick start, shooting a regular season
learn-high 1,(131 to Union's K63 behind
gamesol 222 by sci<ior;mcl)iir Jeff Hemer
and 771 by junior leudoff man Mike I'ass.

Hie second gaincliadilie same lopsided
result,only the scores were much lower.
Weslfield won KrV> to 7K5 behind u 225
by llcmcr.

The third game saw a much closer,
more competitive game by bolh learns.
They hoih started strong, matching one
another strike for slrikc. However,
Weslfield look udvaniagc hy making
practically all ils spares on the way lo a
*J5O-lii-7'M inspired win, led by scores of
2(l3hy hoih llenicrtuul sophomore Greg
Rhode*..)
- Senior Hob Slvesmnit Chipped ill wild

a IW for a V," scries, while Pass had a
57N series and I Iciner shot a citnfrirnce-
hitih ti.*»n series.

Wlu'iKKkedalioMtlhetoiighlhirtlyanic
I'ass said, "The reason we won isbeaiusc
ot our ability to make spares. We titok
iulvantiige of their O|KII iniuies hy mak-
ing most of our spares, which combined
wilh oui strikes gave us a comfoitabk-
li\iil in the Iliiid game."

West field, hot olt'asweepover Union,
went inlo llic ncxl match against a Knhwiiy
on Tluirsday ready lo keep Iheir
iindclcalcd streak alive.

That'sexnctly whal they did, SIHKII ing
games of KM,') 13 and 'J32 lo Railway's
IY52, 7(J5 .ind 570.

The Hlue Devils were led by games of
2-IK nnd 23.1 for a MI series by 1 Icnier as
well as games of 223 and I1J2 fora scries
ol 5NH for a red hot Pass.

Westfield idso received a pleasant
surprise when an ex-leiimmatc Dave
Kicker, who transferred loCranford, led
his Cougars by an undefeated Linden
K';ini in one game lor Iwo points ami also
look lolal wood for an additional point,
giving Ihe Tigers a <l-lo-3 loss and
West Held ii Ihicc-poinl lend in Ihe divi-
sion.

"What a break," commented Hemer,
nllcr winching llic Liiufcn-Cranrordimtlch
come to an end. "I didn't think Linden
would lose so early in llic season. They
just gtive us a much-needed advantage.
They blinked first."

Weslfield entered the mnich against
Kearny this Monday not knowing what to
expect. The Kearny learn has been very
inconsistent this year, shooting high scores
one week and then shooting poorly (he
next.

WcMliekt c;unc into llic mutch opti-

IliU Vkl i ir lmi Cnliiiihil, liulll In I'HIfi. iiliuiinils u l l l i i |ii .i] |lv I|-IIHMIUIII<III|I
C'lititk1 culirinni, n imri|lirl lincir, «ulii<i'"i(liiu. l i n i ' l u l nil'"' K r u i i h ilouri I" lln1

il«li A II liuiuUitint1 IniMil-cursril ( ir l irrn n n u l n culr w i lnnnii lk' I'tilr.i, 'i'tir Hi Inu
ri i i i i i i i idVual iHvit ' . tk i lrt | i l i i i - f , l 'Ui l l . l iunl ' l iu ' l s .^ ul ir i ivi t l i cu ' lu l uliis< l-'rtiirit
ilitina thai i'|iril In the m r r r n x l pon'lt, Tin' uiini'l dltilnu I•oiini hn> n u l m l i i u n j
n I n n t A i l i lnu t l i x e l , iht klli'lien i ' imi | i ln IIHIIIIIIH n l i r m k l m l rniinl, liiii
litillrr'a imntrUa, Iniiiiiirv A- a l i i r u v r<nnut • II luitk »luh t u n In thv l lu l A .Mil
l lmiri . Ill* fl» r Jilil llcmr I'lfllrcmllK lull 'r i ldJulldl l | | l i i l l l l« , t l l l l l l | |A ill't<»lllMfl'"lll«

II >lvt|!lii|i piireh A l u i k i i n j . Vmir IIKII•minu, lurlli 11 Mink i mnti Hi d o r u i i ' "ii III*
l f t l l l l l l l I l i K n l i u l n u . ^ .IHUIK lln nujlunit lli l<liii | ' if<>h»hciiM(,

nl l l i n tlhiilili1 V l l ! 7(') l l l l l

xtifr,»hf i i i l fd,
Again*! Plntrtfleld, AlteUnuuli led nil

Hfiim wlih 19 nuliit'. liicluillntt mi 11
fur 14 uriowlrljl mini the f'nir line,

mistic, bul y d ready for a tough niatcli.
In Ihe first game, the lown leum opened

with a below-averuge game of 879, but
won the game wilh Kearny shooting a
X2H. Wcslfield was led by games of 211
by Hemer as well as a 202 by Pass.

In Ihe second game. Weslficld woke
up with ii game of 982, led by an inspired
245 gunie by llic si ill red-hot Piiss. Mike
also sliot a scries of n20. high for the day
and for him this year.

The ihirtl game of Ihe match snw
Weslfield lose ils momentum completely
and let an aggressive Kenrny team take
over and win the final game, ending the
winning streak of Weslfield al 11 games.

Hinvever Ihe Icaiti is slill undeleted
llnouglisix imilches.

"This is a minor setback, but we hope
lo bounce back againsi some lougher
coinpclil ion." staled I lemcr.

" VVcuin'l continue loshool big games
and Ihen follow Ihcm up wilh poor ones.
The heller leuins willlakcsidvaiilagciind
take giimes away from us like loday."
commented a frusiraicd Coach Michael
I ironc."However,as I told the team, we
still won (he match and with llic help of
another loss by Linden we still have a
comfortable Ibrcc-point lead. Hut it's not
ii-noiigh, and they know lhal."
f Wcsillcltl will bowl agiiinsi lia.si Side
liKlay al Clark Lanes al 3:15 p.m.

If we were without faults, NVU
.should not tiikv so much pleasure
in miiiirkinu Ihcm in others.

F n s . Dur
ilc la HiK'hefowuuid

(I6U • I

CaCC JOT J%n Appoin tmen t

lo View These. 'Exclusive Listings

WESTFIBI.D — This charniinj; home has been totally upgraded with
new Quaker Maid kitchen w/whirlpuol appliances. New roof, windows,
2 lulling jivslcms, «/«• carpclinu, siding and the list goes on. $249,0(H).

V\ T,STFIF.IA) — Located in a great neighborhood this 3 bedroom cape
is convenient to schools, park, pool, and Icnnis. It features numerous
custom Iciiturcs, including n finished basement, living room w/fircplacc',
enclosed brcczcivuy, patio and polling shed. $2I2,O(HI.

LICENSED

.1. h'STATlt nsmuis)3 (908)
232-5556

BARRETT

43 I'.lni Shc i l
tsUicUl, N..I. (17(19(1

(90S) 2.12-IXOIr

153 Mountain Avenue
Wcstncld, N.J. 07090

232-r.30<)

.11 S I I I S I K l )
T l ih Immiitul i ik ' n i | n m<l ni'iii' thi ' cl i ' ini i i laiy s thoul Imasts Ini'itc cut-In kltclivn, new finished
rt-ci'cnHoii r(i»m, .1 I n d i u m m mill 2 lull hnllts, I c n i c d n n r ynn l . Weslfield $179,900,

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS
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Wednesday Will Honor
Town School Nurses

Wednesday, January 22, is National
School Nurse Day.
; In Westfield, there are 14 school
nurse-health educators who provide
necessary nursing services and teach
students the health curriculum which
includes family living and drug edu-
cation.

Westfield's school nurse-health
educators are: Mrs. Margaret Klick,
the Supervisor of Health Services;
Mrs. Arlene Borges, Jefferson School
and Westfield High School; Miss
Roberta Cohen, Edison School; Mrs.
BenedetteGraf. Washington School;

Mrs. Heather Kennedy, Westfield
High School; Mrs. Carolyn Lamond,
Tamaques School and Westfield High
School; Mrs. MaryBelh Mansfield,
Edison Intermediate School; Mrs.
Maureen Mazzarese, Westfield High
School; Mrs. Barbara Mel len,
Roosevelt Intermediate School; Mrs.
Josephine Oliveri, McKinley and
Wilson Schools Mrs. Maureen Pigoli,
Franklin School; Mrs. Carole
Slavilski, Westfield High School;
Mrs. MargaretTeilelbaum, Westfield
High School, and Mrs. Jean Wands,
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

COLONIAU)FXOR...Mrs. Doruthy F. Wclssvrillcrcatcslencllcddecuniliulis
on Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Miller-Cory Schedules
Stencil Making Session

Help for Hard Times,
Resource Guide, Offered

The art of .stenciling will be fcu-
tured ill the Miller-Cory House Mu-
seum, 614 Mountain Avenue, West-
field, on Sunday, January 19, from 2
to 4 p.m.

Before wallpaper became available
and affordable, designs were some-
limes stenciled onto walls as well as

Railway Hospital
Offers Program

For Single Parents
Dr. Uma Viswanalhan, a staff pe-

diatrician at Railway Hospital, is the
feature cl speaker at a free community
education program, "Being a Single
Parent," to be held a) the hospital on
Wednesday, January 29, al 7 p.m.

Tlie presentation will explore the
unique problems of single parents
raising children in today's society.
Topics covered will include dealing
with Ihe many influences on children
both within and outside I he family,
how to deal with alcohol and drug
abuse, surviving fiminchildiffkultie.s.
how to combat loneliness and de-
veloping support systems.

For more information about this or
any of Railway Hospital's community
education programs, please call 40"-
6193.

the floors of homes in the late lKth
and early 19th centuries. Mrs. Dor-
othy F Weiss of Westfield will dem-
onstrate the technique used to create
a variety of stenc iled ornamentation,
including floral patterns.

Tours of Ihe restored 1740 farm-
house will be conducted by Mrs. Ann
Marie McCarthy of Cranford and
other volunteers in period dress. A
clasc-up presentation of a Colonial
cooking technique will be given by
members of the Cooking Committee
in Ihe main house.

The Gill Shopconiains many b.oks
on early New Jersey mul American
history as well us many other educa-
tional items.

The museum was recently honored
willi ii Historic Preservation Com-
mendation Award by the Union
County Office of Culliiriil and Heri-
tage Affairs. This year Ihe museum
will lie celebrating its 20lli iinnivei-
s:ny.

Another Volunteer Training Pro-
gram will lake place in early spring.
Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer is welcome to attend. l-'t>i
fiutheiinformal ion about the I mining
sessions or t he museum's scheduler!
events, plcnse telephone the i>f lice at
232-1776.

The United Fund of Westfield is
offering Help for Hard Times, a free
resource guide to assist area residents
faced with unemployment as a result
ofthc current recession.Tbedireclory
contains finuncial planning informa-
tion, interviewing tips and a listing of

Networking Club
Tells Schedule
For New Year

The I9!>2 schedule of events for
Ihe Westfield Networking Club, an
organization for I he greater Westfield
urea business anil professional com-
munity, has been announced by
founders Paul Fiiiw and Mrs. Susan
WyckolTFell.

Tin- monthly Networking Parlies
designed for business networking will
lie held on the last Thursday of Ihe
month: January 3d, February 27.
March 26, Apri 1.10, May 2K and June
25 from Gin Kp.m.. at Wyckoff 's,932
South Avenue, West. Weslfield.

Meetings will feature a brief, uii-
lighlciiing presentation al approxi-
mately 7:30 p.m. Unique. Travel in
(inrwood will present a Winter Gel-
Away Cruise Program al the Febru-
ary gathering. There will IK- a cash
bar, hois il'oetiyrcs, music ami door
ptiy.es. Admission is $K per person
plus one gucsl at half price.

Please call MW-8CO7 for reserva-
tions and additional information.

urea human service agencies available
to provide assistance to people in our
community who have been affected
by layoffs and company downsizing.
In addition, there is information in
ihe guide that will help people asihey
look for new employment.

Help for Hard Times was devel-
oped in conjunction with the United
Ways of Tri-State, a regional part-
nership of 36 local United Way or-
ganizations throughout the tri-slale
area, in response to the devastating
impact the economy has hud on so
many people throughout the region.

James Nixon, President of the
United Fund Board of Trustees, said
tliat, "Our organization continually
strives to be responsive to Ihe needs
of our community. The current re-
cession has created significant in-
creases in the number of people who
need assistance. We welcome Ihe
opportunity to provide sonic of thai
assistance."

"The United Fund is committed to
serving all of our community in
whatever way we can, and we hope
that the directory will help people
weather this difficult time and get
buck on their feel as soon as possible,"
Mr. Nixon said.

Free copies of ihe guide can be
obtained by contacting the Unilcd
Fund of Wcstficld (Northsidc Train
Station). 301 North Avenue. West,
Wi-slfidd. 07090 or by calling 233-
2113.

Nobody works biirdiT lor you tli.m Bnn>dorf!

INVESTMENT
Miilll-Fninily in prime lucaliun un very Inrue lul. I hedroum unii 2
bedroom nn.ir I incuts. Sepurntc electric nnd gns mtlcrs. Estate j;i|e —
MUST SELL! Zoned ul.su for single Caiiiily, or perfect as Mnlher'
Daughter. $154,01X1 in Wcslflchl.

TUKNOI-THKCENTUKY
u Inline within walking distance of Junnlown Wtslfiild unil

Inimpurlnllun lu New York. 'Ibis .1 full slury home has 6 UL'IKTIIIIS sized
bedroums plus 3 1/2 bulbs, Krimi Ihe center hull there Is uri-cra lu Ihe
livini! room, dining room, funillv room nnd Inrjjc kilchen. Hack slnirs
lend from the kitchen to Ihe second floor. Mnny odUilionnl frulurcs nrc
yours ludiscuvcr when viewing this special properly. $4.W,(MMI.

FAMILY NEICllltOKIIOOl)
Thisspiiiionss|)til level In Westfield offers4 In1 il rooms,2 1/2 hiilhs, 2 car

e. \ freshly painted exterior mid a spacious Interior. Come sec!

JUST LISTED
Immaculate enpe wllh updalciJ kllchcn, newly finished Imwiiient uilh
seeondfullbiilh,ccnlmlnlr. Wclllnndsciipcd ullh(jrimtiirltorandJiisl
n short wulk tucleiiicnlnry school, Cull now. In YVc.iincId fur $177,500.

• * > ' • . - ^

i , N i A i ,
.IIIHI I M I I I m'dirln' liiiiui' wllli nil Ihf nmrnllli'i III top i i i ^ i l i
Nvw kllclicn,n(l|iilnlii(i iniuimrii»Illi .«|)iirkllti||nliiihni'un1l«itti>rlui>kltii|
privuti- rt'iir pritpi'ily, l.nrui' rntnlly ruimi, >u'|iiit'iiti>den, 4ht'tli-oiitnt, f
1/2 liiilln, 2 flri'phuw, loh of urm.-htn.il ili-hill, $44/t,IIIHI,

WAUrMIll I.JX I
i1!'"' r.",", yi"w lnm "''* M"i"il»lh«ldo mime sllimli-il on ln|t of I ho

IWUP. l,lvlii|| iiioiii |,iii wvti-at tli'ii »liulimt, |tln» n iliik, Thi'i-e l» n
Hi-|tiinili> il aliiij mom, imi , t l v iinimMid klkhi-n. .1 luilroonn mul
i ' ' iV'1"1 - l 1 >•*»••*•. * 'nllmiM riiryour prrmiitnl tmtr urthloii^iliii.t.-Itniiif.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065

LEADRKS-LONFERICNCE,Mayor Richard H.BasgerwMlh«vu«rtip«alMr
al Ihe November luncheon meeting of Ih* WrrifMd Srrvtc*League. He li shown
above with memberi, Mra. Marilyn Bunlinf, Mrs.FaycSchaerer and Mri. Hells
Hriandcr.

State Jobless Rate
Rises to 7.4 Per Cent;

Outlook Is Bleak
New Jersey's unemployment rale

jumped to 7,4 per cent in December,
the highest in more than eight years,
the United Slates Labor Department
reported January 10.

Up from 7,1 per cenl in November,
the 7.4 per cent rule was the highest
since September I«W3, when the state
was recovering from the lust recession
und unemployment for thut month hit
K.I percent.

And lust month's rule wus sharply
higher than Ihe 5.7 per cenl rale of
December 19V0, said Samuel M.
Ehrcnhalt, regional commissioner of
Ihe Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The national jobless rate wus 7.1
percent in December, up from 6.0 per
cent in November.

"We were somewhat surprised, but
we do k now the economy is severely
ileprew-ed,"the chief of Ihe bureuu of
labor force statistics in the state La-
bor Department said about Ihe New
Jersey figures.

"We have not seen any rebound
from Insses of Ihe past 2/12 years."

He said the rate might be high
because of statistical sampling errors,
however and he prefers to sec if il
eonlinuestoclinib in January or drops
buck down to closer to 7 percent or
7.1 pui cent.

"We're not expecting any dramatic
improvement, but il may not gel any
worse," he said.

Dr. Norman J, Glickman, director
for the Center for Urban Policy Re-
search <il Rutgers Univcrsily, said,
"It's much higher than anybody ex-
pcclcd. We were expecting 7 to 7.2
per cent. This is very discouraging
llcws." ' ,

Preliminary data for iill of l!)'jl
show ;i 6.6 per cent state unemploy-
ment rale.upfrom 5.0 percent for nil
of I WO, Mr. Ehrenhalt said.

The bureau estimated that 294,000
New Jersey residents were unem-
ployed in December, litlle changed
from 2K4.OO0 in November. A yciir
ago December, 232,(100 residents
were unemployed.

The number of New Jcrscyans
working in December was 3.75 mil-
lion, abonl ihe same as it was in
November bin down about 100,000
from December 1990.

The national 7.1 per cenl jobless
rate was Ihe highest since 7.2percent
inJune 19K6.

The number of unemployed na-
tionwide rose 290,000 in December
to S.y million, the highestsince 1984.

Self-Esteem Topic
Of Overlook Program
Beginning February 5, ill 7 p.m.,

Overlook Hospital will offera three-
week Sclf-Esicem nnd Positive Per-
formance Program.

Please ciillOvcrlooks' Department
of Health Education al 522-21)63 for
additional informulionorto register.

McKINLF. Y SCHOOL DAYS. John
Spieker,lhecomputer literacy teacher
fur the WesMcld School District, in-
jlruclsfiflh-srudera Jeffrey Johnion
and Thor Vaiquez In computer III-
erucy in Ihe McKinley School gym-
nasium last Wedneiday and Thuri-
day, lop, and Megqn Pollock and
Murle Isolds, bottom, show Ihe form
which led lo their selections as Musi-
clnns of the Month at Ihe school.

Christopher Academy
Begins Registration

For New School Year
The Christopher Academy of

Cranford, Scotch Pluins, and West-
field is accepting applications for Ihe
1992-1993 school-year. The academy
is a Montessori preschool through
grade one. It serves 250 children al
three locations.

The school provides half day, all
day and extended care programs for
children uge2 1/2 through grade one.
For dentils, please call the school
office.

A Montessori education is both a
philosophy of child developmenl und
a rational for guiding child develop-
menl. The Montessori method em-
phasizes sequenccdconcrete learning,
individualized education and a pre-
pared environment through its four
main areas of curriculum.

The Christopher Academy is fully
jicensed by the State of New Jersey,
is accrcdiled by the North American
Si. Nicholas Montessori Society und
i.s a member of the American
Montessori Society. It is also u
Moniessori teacher training site.

For information, please write or
cull The Christopher Academy.

Essay and Art Contest
Will Honor Dr. King

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Assochilion of West field will sponsor
un cssny mul nrl conlcsl for youlh in
tlieclcmcnturyjntcmicdinlcnndhigli
school (j rudes in West field The evMiys
ui'c being coordinated through tin;
schools nnd Iliu churches.

The essay topics aic: The 1963
Mni'ch on Washington: "Why Is the
Slogan 'JII IK, I'enct- mill Freedom1

Still KeleviintV", "Discuss the Civil
KinhtsAi-ioflWOiindilnil'icsident's
Vein of Ihui Act" anil "I low Can We
CientL' a Kaciuliy lliiiini>iii<ilis
Community in WeMliehl?"

A snvin^s IMJIRI and/or curtiliujiic
will bo uwiirilcd to winners i>f vach
ciiK'|!niyai the Fifth Annual Dr. Kiny
Scrvicu lit In1 held nl Si. I'mil's Kpls-
I'Lipnl CluiK'li, 414 |-,iisl Umad .Sheet.
Wi-sti icl<l,i >n Niuiiilny, .liiiuiiii y 2(J. lit
Mllp.NI,

l y y )
I'i•;ipIL1 ill Iliu pinjMaii), the II IHI I ) I
kill)' i".sny ,iniI ml I'ouK'st wus liultl.
Winnt-iswi'ti'ini-Mnli'd willmwiuiK
nt 11 ii- w i vice whii li wus tie Id iill-'irst
( i iii|i!L'j;iili unatCliiinll in Wmtlic-ld.

I In1 wimu'is in ifn1 c\sny iiilefioiy
writ1 liailiani hniilis Kindt'iuaili'ii;
I Mirlh'TliMipiM'li.-ijii.'iiiiiiy: Miihacl
KI-IIIin V. ll.'n nirili.ik'. nnd I'lilnclli
liii'i'iii-.,lii;ih',i|iiinl I lie winner', iii
Iliciitliatf^itiy woif U'iililk-|( iici-n,
liiiFiiiu'iliaif, mul Andit'w llnicliin,

I.AST VVINNI':t<.,.KIiidt>ruiirlvii«r,
Ilin'liiirii Jiiinltt, l« shown Imi Kar
I'riiillnij her "Iniiliiu f̂ miv "I (.»•
t'ljriilc \h . KIIIU'H llliili(fnf Ili'imm1

llr Waiiti'dlMiil.iivvKv'rrvlHMlylJlit
t iinl .<iiiiil," ii« Hi •• rofuliliH'ii ihitlr nnd
I III' KHI ICIKI 'H I I I I I I I I ITCI I I I I I I I I I I , SrM

I'nilitr nf SI. l.uhe Afrlinii Mflhndltl
I:|IIMII[HII ZliinChiirih, limit*an,


